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pages6-10a.. .'

THE WArNE HERALD
HW!lIEft fJI'1Y-elllllt_

GENERAL EXCELLENCE IUdglng Is
based on editorial coverage and quality
of writing; headline language; quality
and use of pictures and ,art "work;
mechanical; ed{fQrlal page: front page;
wom~n'5 page;·sports page; advertising
design<._ JaY-Ouf and _copy writing;, and_ ,--'
treatment of, public notlces.

Picture pages that were submitted
were done by LaVon Anderson" "Howell
and Hascall .. tThe. third place ,fea1Yre:
photo was a closeup of a ~lIk~' ,"h~t
was faken by Hascall. ~

Business manager Jim Marsh, and
Publisher J. Alan·'Cramer.: were ,pr.e~l'1t

at Friday's banquet and accepted' fl)e
awards. Entries were iudged by 32
newspaper publishers, editors and staff .

FIRST PLAce awards earned by The specialists tram Wisconsin, with three
Herald were best personal column, best points for first place. two for second and
feature photo and best sports pages. one for third. The iudges gathered In'

Associate editor Randall Howell's col- Madison; Wlsc. dorlng the ~irst -week of
umn "country boy" was judged as the March to handle the judging. .
best column In its class. Selected as~ The Wayne Herald scored 18· tofal
feature photo was a picture. taken from poInts to edge the Seward County ,tn~

:~~n:t ~~~~e~ar~~~~~~8~U~i~:I~~'no: ~~~:~I~~~:~~s~:n~n the larg~st ~eek,IV
after a bllzzard in late January 1982. Other first place winners were: lhe
Photographer was Randy Hascatl. ,Gothenburg Time. and Millord Tlmes.ln

ed1~;i~:;::~-i"-;~J;il~!lf5nc~~~I'ir"~"."~%sl~~rarid".it:~r1ilrt~~~~';:~II~~~~~.,
class. A fall sparts· guide took second . dallV division.
place In the category of best special edl·
tlon or section. Randy's Recap, a column' HOWELL 'AND Paul Farmer' s"arecr
by Hascall, also netted a second place dilties as ma;naging editor of The. Wayne
award. The other second place award Herafd in 1982 before Anderson anti
eame in the category of best front page. ~ascall were appointed eo·-edltors. Judi

Third p'ace awards ware for general Topp was composition foreman and Ray
excellence, best picture pages and best Murray was press foreman during the
feature photo. ' year,

The Wayne "Herald is the wlnningest
newsp'aper l~ Its cir~ulatlonclass for the
third con~cutlve year In the Nebraska
Press Association "'Better Newspaper
Contest."

AwardS were presented Friday night in
_..the. annuaL NPA banqu.et at Lincoln,

Competing against the _state's weekly
news-papers wlih-c'tr'CutattoRs--of-Bl least
2,500, The Herald nabbed three first
plac;e awards. fhree seconds and three

- thirds.
Weekly newspapers were judged in 17

categories wifh first. sec;:ond and third
place awards given in each category. All
entries had to have a -1982 publishing
date.

-An·eveht"to raiSe money for a PaUl J9rde
(ommunity memorial fund is scheduled this
Saturday at Rice Auditorium on the Wayn~
State ColI""e cempu.,

l'aul, (our-year'ol~ son of Carol-Jofcllo ~
Wilyne and tho' Rev, ,John Jorde of Min·
neaPoliS, Mlnn" died last December of
neuroblasloma,'- a pediatric cancer ollhe

Ihree f;rats
Herald to'ps division
ot state press contest

Wa'iie'mu~icia~!
receivetopratinl

Both groups recelved~·~erlor
from 81.1 three iu~ges respectl"'~ly.

The Wayne-Carroll High School concert
choir and varsity band each received the top I.

superior rating at the 1933 District Music
Contest held last weekend at Wayne State
College,

The choir, under the direction of Bob
S.tuberg, ~an9 "Music When Soft Voices
Die" by Lloyd Pfautch and "Glory. to God in

--IIi.Hliih~st" by Bach, '
Selections performed by the band, under

the direction of Ron Dalton, lricludecf "The
'Free Lance March" by Sousa, and "Concert
Variations" by Smith.

p.m,

APIANO ;010 by Jason Jot.. and,a presen·
tatlon by ,Wayne Girl Scouts will, bt!gln at

.. '. '

prol~t

Lottery ordinance apRfoved
./

Dig out that old rabbit's foot and shine up tha1 lucky coin because the Wayne lot·
tery is about to begin.

TM Wayne City CoundCmeetingln regular session Tuesday night, unanimously
passed an ordinance establishing a cHy lottery and a resolution to set up guidelines
fo~ th.e lottery. , . _ _ ':

The move-was a formality to adopt wh~f Wayne voters decided in last Tuesday's
election. With Councilm~n·GaryVopa,lensky absent, the Council voted unanimously
to give its approval. '

However. C!Ppr~v.iU of a marketing prop~salhas been delayed until after the May I
starting date for the lottery. City Administrator Phil Kloster said q marketing pro·
posal would be impractical to enter before th~ fast approaching May 1starting date
of the lotlery~ __ "._ __ --

"We should try to get things going the, besl we can and get the mechanics worked
aut,H-Ktostersaid: When-askedhy_Cou-oc1lman-J-tm-·Craun if lOCal businesses tiadap·
proached him about being lottery dealers. Kloster acknowledged,that. some have.

The lottery will start Sunday, May 1but'ae;t;ordlng 'oMayor Wayne Marsh will not
begin on as big of a scale as firsl"expected. Because of a lack of time, the lottery will
begin on a more loea. level.' .

It will take time fo get the larger scale pian in order and get the marketing plan
finalized, Ihe mayor explained.

be offered for sale,
., -Youngste,. altendlnglhe testivel ~ill be
~able to have their faces: paln,tad.

Mu.stCIANS WILL b.. perfornling In the
Woman'. Club room from 10:30 a;m, to 2:30
p.m, ' ,

The ~ornlng .schedul~ .Includes string
student.'ofWay~ Publio Schools, under the

", direction of B011lta bay, '10,30 ;i,m,: ,Laura
F"ranJdfth· ~,p~t,:,V rea~!3$L,. 11 ~ Rprofhy
K,a~~h,!\Whlstf,in;g, n ~lS; and· Ralph OISOO",

,'. YiO~rn~~R&y :Peterson, accordian, . Wayne
Giljlla~d, harmonlea; and "Clifford
Fr~r~~$.~rt!,a,~corcOan" .11 :30 a,_n:'. t~ 12.; lS

volved the awarding of a bid on the proposed
wastewafer treatment plant. Seven bids on
the prolect weYe-ope~ and all were -iN-eli
under the estimated cost of Sl,756,000.

McHan Construction Company of Sioux
City submilled fhe low bid of $1,292,430 but
d!scovered a malar mathematical error
after the bid was sealed. The'company reo
quested 10 City Administrator Phil Kiester
prior to Tuesday'S meeting that Its bid be
withdrawn and the bid security returr""'.

KLOSTER RECOMMENDED fhat the
Counell allow the bid wlthdrawal, agree to
return the bid bond and award Ihe project to
the second lowbidder, Spe~rConstruction
Company of sPencer, Iowa: .

Spencer's bld-lol"~prolectls$1,367,100,
Councilman Keith Mosley expressed can·

cern ab-ouf the brand ·of eq~fprrienf fhaf
would be used. H.e-sald he would like to see
Walker equipment used. stating, '" feet It is
far superior."

Mosley's concern raised discussion
among the Council about the brand of equip-

Council approves paving
Fairground Avenue may soon have a new

look,
The Wayne City COlJnellgavel1s approval

at a regular meeting Tuesday nlgrlt for the
paving 01 Fairground Avenue from South
Nebraska Sfreet to South Windom.

The paving wfll be pa.ld for by a grant
through the __Nebraska Oepartmenr 01
Roads, T~e state recently Informed the cltv
.of Wayne that Fairground Avenue will be In
cluded as part of its plan. The project could
be completed at no cost from Wayne's
generaf fund. A storm sewer 6nd widening
of the 5free.~ are induded in the plen.

VERN SCHULZ, Stre't Department
manager, said the'grant is a pleasant ~ur

pr.fso.r,He-$ald-fne (;i'fy,wiU I'KI-n-awly--for-a
grant to pave the street running north from
Falrilriwn<!-a10/>9 F*<!ersBevatcr,

the Council gave the 9o-ahe~:J for a
preliminary design to be drawn for the pro·
led. T/j~ proled will be _00 u~ to bids
and if the bidder eon start the .pr~,ect this
5Ummer~ the street may be P!!Voc before
fall. If not, it will be started next spring.

The evening'5 lengthiest d15CU~I(ln In·

"

Ar,t "and craft displays. demonstratlOfls.
!lfnglng, dancing, poetry,readlngs, fiddler.
and whlsllers, ' ,

This and more will be featured dyrlnll:th..
fifth anlllJlll·S-p~f/ljfAr\Sc£estl1l/lnnWay"".

Sponsored 'by the, Wayne Regional Arts
Councll,lhe festival will be held this Sat,ur
day from TO a.nI. 104':30 p.m. .ln the Wayne

. Clly eudllorlum, " ,

~siin~~~-~·_~---~'

THIUYAYNE STATE Collelle Willow ~owl became a popul~rspot this week as students took advantage of the warm weather and sunshine.

~tfth-annlJotSpring Arts Fest:i\roI
sIctad S(]fur4_~Y~C'Jt~t\!Q~di~ri_tHli



WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS, Pauline

Mallnuson, WHCC; Ronald
Obermeyer, Allen; Katherine
Berg, Emerson; Dorolhy lapp.
Wayne, Leslie Haglund,

::::.~~~~~;-L~~ro~:me,:~~~:
roll; Juanl.la'Barge, Wakefield:
Mabel Thomsen, Wakefield:
Marlon Baler, Wayne.

DISMISSALS: Ron
Oberm~yer. Allen; 'Carroll Mun·
son, Wakefield; Leslie Haglund,
Wakelleld; Kalherlne 8erg,
Wakefield; ,Dorolhy lapp,
Wayne; Joyce Hallig and baby,
Wayne; Mabel Thomsen,
Wakefield.

hospital news
WAVNE

ADMISSIONS, Fern Kramer.
Wayne; Sandra Grone, Wayne;
Ann Roberts.. Wayfle: ,Susan
Penlerick. Wayne: Mary Drake.
Carrol!; Russell Hall, Carroll;

ar., ew~rfF" ';Ol1tOi1; "Roy
· Gf"mflc~, tin-Oil, .

• DISMISSALS: Nina Borg,
Wakefield; Lyall T""tcher, Win,
side; Palrlcia lrusl lihd baby
girl, Wayne; Doris Winger, SIan·
len; Carl Koch, Concord; Linda
L..... and baby girl, Wayne;
Mariam Witt, Wayne:: Ann
,R_Is, Way",,; Sandra Grone
and baby girl, Wayroe; Fern
Kramer. Wayne; Susan
Penle.rlck and baby girl, Wayne;
Chris Baier, Wayne.

VEHICLE REOISTRATION ltU - AmyL.wegner,
· Im.'- LOO(elI, E. Newton, Newcastle, Ford.

W*<lIleld,; GfoAj: Plckup;Ja/lMlS 1H4. - Larry Wilson, Allen,
'8~,coterr .'1ewCl:st••, ,Ford; t=orcr.

; Fr.,;,cls Flsctrer, Allen, ItU Deloy 8enne,
::"~.~3:tJ.q'/!lellt, Waler:. Wakefield, C'-rolel Pickup.

',,.2 -' Lawre""e Nelson, CO.URT FINES
Wakelleld, Ford Pickup; Wesley
S(::nram; ponc;a, Chevro-nn - -'Gary J. Richards, Ponea.~.$33,
Larry . J; Lundln,Al~en, vloIaIedSlot>slgn; Edward, C.
Vo'''swagen·; Mark ,Multer, Fuxa, Humphrey, HE. m,' 'over
Wokelield;Vamah.. axle Welghl; DanIel W. Lyons,
-·I,"-Kevl~, n-Vermllllon, S..,IhDakola, -133,--.-.
Ford Van. .vlolll!ed-Sl<lp-Slgn;.Sandre.NI. oe

1979..,. Phil Armstrong, Ponca,. 8orde, Wakelleld, $28. dog.runn.
ponll~.. t"llallarge; Susan Rouse,
ma'..,. Allin .....C Keagle, Wakefield, S28, dOiI runnIng al

Wakefield, E••y LlvlnVans. large; Roberf H"nke, Ppnce, I.
I,n'- Robert Pinkelman, Pon· dlsfurblng lhe peace~-. cbsl,"c.ca, Dodge Slall'" Wagon; Leon ling a peace eIIlcer, II·. re•.IOllng j

E. 8"'I.e, Wak.e'l~d'CheVrol.el, arresl, lV. dlsturbl I~"'~r'
George t. Roberls II, Wakelleld, 2nd time, on eaclt.Clf!laldilllensa. .
Buick; Melvin . Kraemer. he Is sentenced to l-t!at proba·
Wakelleld, Chev, Pickup. lion Under !he supervlilon 01 a

1976 - Billy L. Mo Is. Ponca, Slale Probellon Ofllcer, Serve 30
Ford Pickup; eva Ausdemore, days in tall, all sentences to run
Ponca.. Chevrolet. concurrently. pay $18 court costs,

1915 - Ja,.,.. W. Eifert, Penca, make resfifullon lor medfcal bills
Chevrolef'Truck; Gaylord. F. incurred I~ Ihls.lncldento
iliYiOF,-'Ponca. ·otdImlibUe.

1914 - Gregory S. Armllage, REAL ESTATE
Ponca, Chevrolel; Donald C. Ira and Josephine Menlzer 10
Gal.s, Wakefield, Buick. Phyllis J. Blrkley, E''; NW'", and'

1913 - William Polen, NW'''' NW'''' ol Seellon 13 and
'Wakefleld, Chevrolet: Robert NEV.. NEt,4 of Section 1.4. aU in
51...10, Emerson, Ford; Clyde 3ON·~, revenve slamps $145.20.
lIoslvilck, Ponca, Ford Slafion Viola Mae Milligan, single par·
Wagon; Roberl J. Knelll, ty, 10 The County ol Dixon, stale
f$.rnaa,tie. Ford Pickup; LeRoy 01 Nebraska, a ·tract of 'and'

demonstrate oceanog,..phyproiedS,A!lY~SC.IIools that. L. Lunz & Sonx, Wakefield, Infer· located In parI ol E ';, 01 33·27N·S,
wish to tour the center should call the w,;;;iie-Middle ""lienal Truck. revenue .Iamps exempl.••u, 197. - Garry L. Schroeder, Melba Burnham, a sl'ngle
S.chool. ' . .~- /III.", Ford Pickup, .woman, 10 Paul S.urnham, lhe

1968 - Garry L. Schroeder. properly known as lhe Klemme
AileD, Ford. West 20 Truck Slop lparl olSE'",

1966 - Rick Obermeyer, SE'4, 2O·29N·5), revenue slamp.
Wakefield,OJdsmcbUe. exempt.

.'

marriage
licenses

property
transfers

Visiting encounter center
LAst' FRIDAY'S Chamber of Commerce coffee was
held at the Middle School encounter center. Here,
(from left) Kurt Rump, Joel Pedersen and Gary 'Foote

on.····.·.····~the .recaFI';:·:-~·~oU'Th':':'~ilze~::-
_ ... -- ..-, '~.,.. - ..' ... " .....·,0,-.·'''.;-,;··.·:::-:·:'7.· ;.-' .-

•

TIIe"'t~lW'ea"r ·serviceforKl5.fis. for' a .
'.raof~l~F~yttlrOUgh.SuIldaY,
.1'fMi.• Mill temperatUres wiil be. ill tlIe 605. and the
...·.11f 1Ii!'ln1i!e 4OS. '.

Barney Conley, 53, 01 0m1s!".a aied"~ecently in Omaha.
Funeral services w-ere heid' Friday, April 22 at St.

Calhedrel InOma";'.
8arrieY,e~co;Ue)":was~nendr-aisedin Omaha. He married Elaine

""IUer on May9, 1953·ln~ha. He was a fireman for 23 years and was
a caplain In lhe fire deparlmenl. .

Survivors ·Inclutte his wife. Elaine; one son, Timothy ot Omaha;
th(_ daughters. Lynn Qf Omaha 8nd Lonnie and Shawn, both of lin
coi~ts-mother,'"Beata Coo-!-@y of Omaha, one sister, Mrs. Gene
(*ie) Glynn-of r.,oorland, Iowa; his mother-in-law, Cora Miller of
Wa~e; and nieces, nep~5. aunts and uncles~

Bur,lal, was In the cavalry Cemetery in Omaha.

Claro MOl'tin

J:torney Conley

Robert Middleton

A fire- Sunday aflernoon damaged ahog house on the Merlin
Kenny farm located two miles west and one·half north of Car·
~t. .

Carroll volunteer firemen answered the call about 4:30 p.m_
Sunday. Damage Wil:S confined to the roof and did ,not injure
lOtI, and pigs Inside the buildinl';J.

fire.......hog ho...

Meyer said taxes, will begin drawing interest at-that time.
.. Mm~

the county treasurer's office.

Wayne County Treasurer ledn ~'ter reminds residen-ts1hat
the first half of reat ~a1e taxes Wilt become delinquent on May

........tu.....

Open_I, planr>e¢;ot "",wayne Middle SChool Irom110 9
JI.r,n~I....lghf.L1'ttur~,-T"" -OJ>eIl.housecwlJUeaturucienc,,
-.and, social stUdies. The encou.nter center. whicn currently
leatures oc_aphy. will al..abe open.lolhe pyblic.

obituaries

.......presenting award,
AarOn Butler of Way~ wHl.milke .the' annual 8.u~ler Awards

presentation at Fiiisburg. ;<an. State, University On May 3.
l~ addltlon.tO$lGD p.rlzes.tQ the.box and girl journalism majors

'with--thebest grades in the iunior c,Jas.s, Butler will give the Ben·
ne" Trophy to theseniM with the best grades In journalism: and
SSG each to the best senior majors in languages, mafhematics.
hi.lory and ",anomies. • .

8eskles honoring his parents, the late Aaron Butler Sr. and.
Minnie Butler of Wayne. Kansas publishers. the awards
recognize the late professor Err.est .Bennett in journalism. the
la~' Qrf. samuel Pea'"ori! i~ .Ianguages; the late Professor O. F.

-- --Gn,bbs in eConomics;' Dr. ,R_ G. Smit-h. emeritus, in
mathematics; ar.--d Or. Alvin Prs:tor. emeritus, in history.

Icounty court I
· 'FINES: tpeedlng, $28; Chrlslopher Due.,.

D<nnls Bilbrey. Wlnsfde, nO Sioux City, speeding, $lO.
Duane Donald Kay, 21. Wayne. valid reglslr.Ilon. SIS; John CRIMINAL FILINGS:

and Jodi, Lynn ',Frevet"t. 20. Clark. ,Wayne. speeding. $16: Kevin 'Hamilton. Soulh Sioux
Wayne. francis ·WoOd Jr ,.' Wayne, City. disorderlV conduct. :

George Robert· Behlers. 40. speeding, $19; Jim Kahler, Joe Hale, Wakefield, dl$Ol'derly
Wisner. and DeAnn ~Faye W~y,!!e,'_alluretodisposeQ'.park· ~ondJ'.-_Ycck·-t. Hale,.·,~···a'k···o'-Ia -C--I't'y',
Hellmers-. 33. Wayne. ing tic::ket, SS; Jefferey Sis, j" u.

Clara Martin. 86, of Wayne died Saturday, April 23, 1983 In WaYlle Dean Jay Bilstein, 24, Wayne. Wayne. ~ng, 519; r' disorderlV., conduct.
Serv,lees were held Tuesday. April 26 at the Hiscox'Schumacher and laura lynn Schjn~ter;'26. A'so" Charles ThY~. Blair6 Clifford' James, Carr~lt. pro·

Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated. Wayne. speeding, '176;..Gregory Kavan. curing' alcoholic: liquor for 'Ct

Clara MarleMartin', the daughter of Christian and Alma Diedefl(h~ I 1 North Bend, speeding, $16; Jody minor. , :.
Lieclfke, was born Oct. a. 189& at Winside. She married Dan Marlin on veh.-".1.85·.-.. ~. H_ :._ t';;;;;;;;:"';;;;;;'~~W;;:';:Zi:i Henkwon. Omaha, speeding. Jim Sawatzke, Crofton, minor

~June 14.,1918 at W-wne. The couple lived in Carroll two years before .. _ $13; Jeffrey Albers,. Wisner, in' possession.
moving to Gen.oa where the'l. cper.i!ted a hardware store for 20 years .~ing, ~·S19; Joyce Thierer, Denis Kraf~e, PeJtder; driving
They moved to Denver, Colo. where they ownect a Ben F"ranklin Sian: 1965 _ Mark Gansebom. Carr()lI; sPeeding, $16: white under the influence ·of
untitWor.dWar II when they moved to Portland, Ore. 10 work in a slllp Wayne, Ford. " A'so, .D~VldGildea, Sioux CltV. alcohollc liquor.
yard. Upon reflrl,.-.g. the coople moved to Arizona where her husband .1964 _ Aaron Schuett. Wayne, speeding, $25; Rcmsld Vc1i~a. CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS:
died In 1964. In 1970 Sh" moved I. Woyne. She was a memb., of the GMC Pickup. BEN WILSON of Wayne peddl~-sIlls bicycle up one of the steepest hills'near Wayr.e. Exe'er, speeding, W; DaVid Jim Saw"I.ke, Crolton, nllnor
Redeemer Lulheran Church in Way"". 19U - Brian S. Tuller. Wayne. Ben was one of many bikersin file aJlllual American Diabetes bike-a-thon, span-, Mickelson, Wayne, speeding, $16; In pos....lon. Flried $250.

She is survived by a 'sister· in-law. Camilla Liedtke of Wayne, on~ Chev Pickup. sored Sunday by the Wayne Jaycees and Jayceettes. James Hoch, Wayne, 5POOQi1ng. Roger Pilger. Carroll, com·
niece. MrS.,John (Oorothy) GrabowSkI? of ~argo, Fla.: Iwo .nephl:'w!), $13: Katherine Finnell, Benn- plain' for-burglary. Sent~ncect to
WU~ai'idRaymOnd Roor;--wtn of"N!Otfolk. -(-0'·u:'-n-c~-;el -_ ..-- ~ --------- -.---,.- ------:-iinligaiIIoQln',"',.,."."'a*lId<ffire"lImls~tr"""'tilc..n;',c1Sit:l5l;,---160~dli';i;."ys~l;';n~VJ;;a~y~ne~tGU~niiiryiifl:J~I!Iii'I.""'""-

She is preceded in death by her husband, parents and one brofht:r ------------ .... ... ==== Mark Claussen. Wayne, Scott Alan EY',-WJsner. fheftby
Pallbearers- were Bill Kugler, Louis Lutt J'r .• Jim Lutf. Mauri,-€: unlawful f.klng. Se,.tenced to 120

Lykke. Alfred Sievers and FrHz E.His. It was pointed cu1 that sflC'-Jld the Council 600 mites a month with 490 passengers per I .I I days In Wayn.County J"I1~
Burial was' In the G'reenwood Cemetery in, Wayne with Hi.,cO)l From page 1a decide Walker equipment is p-referred" it month on the average. COllectiOn ,,~tdLee. ,Eyl, w:'""r, theft

Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements could request a change·over by Spencer Arnie's Ford·Mercury of WaY,roe ViM ~ . I bY,unlawful fakfng.-Sentenced to
ment. Kloster and Dennis Hirschbrunner, Construction, awarded the bid on a 21" ton cab and ct'.sssis . : . ~ ,..Jo> 120 days In Way". ,COunty Jail.
consulting engineer for Bruce Gilmore and In other matters, the" Council 'okayed a truck.' Arn'e~s has loW- bid 01 514,904. The The MatiJda Pau.,sen ~!uary Daniel McVicker. Wayne, pro-
Associates, said that several of the bidders ,realignment in the- Wayne electrical other bid of $16.47.65 was ~ubml"ed: by In the MondaY. ~p"d 25 edition~ curlno alcoholic tlquor for' a-
included Walker equipment 'In their bidS Department. The realignment appoints·Her· Mike Perry Chevrolet-Old!. Bofh bids were Treltead::~:'r~~.kl.:r-n~-'t:::e~ minor. Fined $500.
while the others Included different brands-. man Wacker ai elect,ic superintendent lind lower than the eng1Tr'5 estimate of UIV

AI Grashorn .s asslslanl electric 518.000." . Cemetery.",If" WiIt!leMorlu.ry .....a.' not·I....~'. ..
H

'I Low Rain Christensen Construction of Pender, Msu~rlin.tendent for distribution effC!cftve Ttle CouncU tabled until ,its MaY-· '.0 in cherge'Of Mrangen--~ts; •..--
which submitted the third lov..-est bid, includ· meeting, awardJng of a bid for a di90~j'

ed Walker equlpm~nl fn II. bid 0\.$',398,000. whfch will be used by Ihe Eleclrlcal Com. 0lI0'N.NC.NO...... .
62F' 36Jl. 0.00 The Couo.ciJ'..aflQrne\<L .. Kem$"!."[Is. W.yr..'JLSenlor Cillzens mlni·bu'.ITl"y be pany 10 ",ork on pOWer lines and sel IIghl AN OROINANCE. ESTA'L.SHING .•
16C 2C hOwever, reminded that st~,"e law·requires repta-ced. The CounaF~setf-a resolution poles. ~ .-.----- .' ' '-"b.IISin-eslI'- -"~1i6~g.1;y-ftMi-AoaYor·.1id

thicounciJ to accept the best. lowest bidder. allowing the ,Senior Ciflz~ ,organlzat,ion In ~adger 80dy & T~uck :equJprne~.~, C:f~m' ·~~1~~!~=:::'::Artic,-"; $te.
60F 30F 0.00 Wayroe 19 apply lora .533,282 granlwhich pant of Om..... submltted·tow "",'bid iii n"·O··tes·. fI.. I.·1<I... /ho_t<I..' ......W.........1J~ru.~il;t;Jt~~~..,..-1 15C. - IC AFTER. CONSIDERABLE discusslort, il. ,_-wooktbe.used to PU,.c;h.~areplacemenl $44,529 wltli a Irade In. T""oIher nel bid 01 . . . ' . _.... '. :

'"" _~~_. waj:;~g~::c:::~~'is;::~'7 hb~ :I:~t~~ __ . b_",~_s_~~~~rade-jn. _-1~...ea~'~"'~..-f~"',I~"'~J~:;"me~lr~,:i_~~e,;;J:".·ip,w;a,y's'.;<su;;:b:em~.·;;,";;Ied,;:•.:bv..·...·.J._ __'""!'..;,..._ ..._I-~.~~_~T~T~I;. :;.".;,7..;;,1";;:1~;;;·~__'-'I
.2GC"-::;4(O-;-' - -"ludes--""" -ol.Fnvlrex _Ipment. CoUn· GEOP.GIA JANSSEN, ~Irector 01 Ihe. Aquestion has been raised concernlng_ T --rralToiijlil-A.soclaQoii~OI ..;.,..;...1-.·...................

Tues 74F 50" 0.00' cllm"" will meet wifha represanlatlve 01 Senior CifI.e~s Cenler, Iold lhe Cou~cll Ihal ol lhe manufaclurer"sotheCoiIncll puiolf.· Health. Underwriters .announce. :,:,::,=,:-~,,:,:
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I.-wmakers foil,. lead on setting tax rates;
of eq~allzation will maintain Its authority
over rates this year; and th~ Legislature wilt
assume responsibility In 1984.

--Nebraska

. -.-.-~

,
measure of local property ta.x r~lIef at thk
expense of 'an increase in the_state sales,hl~

come tax rate. 'i,
KERREY ARGUES Ihalthe slale Isslm;

Iy not in a position to take over the county
Medicaid costs right now. ,

!'
Despite recent lobbying efforts by Kerret ..

and his top aide, Chief of Staff Bill Hoppner,
to get the comniTffee to rever-se if!; (leclslon;-:--~
member held firm. ' \

That means- Ker;-i!y wHi have. to' seek a
motion on the floor to raise the bill from the
dead, motion which takes 309 votes and •
more exhaustive executive branch lobbying
effort than if the committee had J:eCon·
sldered its decision to kill the bill.

. .. -.-opln·lon'

spilt 12·17 on the final vote. State GOP
leaders lobbied against passage of the bill.

THE REVENUE Committee's recent
decision to kill LB 604 is Hkely to become one
of the hottest budget Issues In the remaining
five weeks of the 1983 legislative session.

On a 5-3 vote, the committee killed Gov.
Bob Kerrey's bill to defer the scheduled July
1 state takeover of Medicaid and related
welfare costs which are now borne by the
counties.

Jf It stands, the committee action means
that Kerrey and the Legislature will have to
pull from the revenue hat an immediate $23
million to bring the state budget ior fiscal
year 1983-84 Into balance.

Killing the bill has the effect of buying a

ThifWayne HerJlld, Thursdav. April 28. 1983

state will never again ~ee a reduction in
sales or Income tax rates.

Responsibility for the rates will be dlffus·
ed among 49 lawmakqrs rather than the five
members 01 the board of equalization, which
Included the governor, the state tax com·
missioner, the secretary of state, .the state
auditor and state treasurer.

In' JUly and October 0' each year, a com·
mittee of four legislators and the state tax

---comiffiS;'sToner wlfl revfev., the adequacey at
the tax rates. By majority vote, the commit
tee may r~commend that 1he_governor con·
vene a special legislative session to alter the
tales If they are conSidered Insuttlclent or
excessive.

Legislative Democrats voted 17-0 tor
passage of the bllt. legislative Republicans

represented prudent tax policy, provlded,a
check on Legislative spending arid allow.ed
Nebraskans to enjoy lower taxes.

Kerrey praised the passage of LB 169,
calling it good news for Nebraska -tax·
payers. Kerrey and future governots arenlt
completely off-the hook on to)( rates. _

The governor must recommend rafes to
the Legislature when he represents his
budget early In the legislative session, and
he rf'llisfslgn or'veTofhe-laXi'alebirr wllTch Is
sent to him at the end of the'sesslon.

DURING DEBATE on Ihe billla5t week,
Republican Sen. HO'Nard Lamb of Anselmo
told colleagues that LB 169 will C8use stqte
spending to skyrocket. He predicted that the:

ez

PASSAGE OF the bill Is the culmination
of ,a partisan fight 'which continued"
throughout the 1982 election campaign bet·
ween former Republican Gov. Charles
Thone and Democratic Gov. Bob Kerrey.

Kerrey and the Democrats charged that
the "board ofequaITzat16n which was chaired
by Thone. set sate tax rates unrealistically
low. The Inadeaquate rates are largely to
blame for the fiscal problems the state is
now facing, the Democrats say.

Thone and his Republican supporters
argued that the actlon'i of the· board

By Melvin P~ul
Nebraski Press Auociation

Nebraska lasf week followed· the lead of
the other 49 states of the Union when
la~maker$ gay", final ~QP_i"oYal to a bill
which gives the Legislature exclusive
authority for setting state sales and Income
tax rates.

Since 1969, primary responsibility for tax
rates ~~$ rested.wtlhJbg flv~-rnernberstate
Board of Equalization, whlch···I-&-<:halred by
the governor. At times over the years. the
Legislature has Intervened In the rate
setting process &00 dictated the tax ratcs.

Lawmakers voted 29-17 toenaet LB 169, a
bill Introduced by Sens. Dave Newell and
Karen Kltgarin, both of Omaha. The board

~
I
!

State Sen. Ja~s E. Pappas

teacher (or the past three years, has receiv
ed a National Science Foundation grant~

which has a value of approxlmatety $6,000.'
Tletsort Is the son at Mr. and Mrs. MerlE!
T1etsort, Wayne, and was a graduate of
Wayne High and Wayne State Teachers Col•
lege,

10 YEARS"llGO
April 26, 1973: A Wayne native, Thomas

Denesla, has been selected as one of the. 20
most outstanding Reserve Officer ,Trall..lng
Corps (ROTC) lunlor englneerlng'$tudent~

in the nation. _.A former resident of Wayne
and his wife,. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Surl)erf
took over ownership of 8' mens .,and 'acU~s
clothing store In Wayne this week. '

nilMv."HCllII-~LaVon Anderson
Cooldlt.,.

IS YEARS AGO
April 25, 1968, Sen. Robert Kennedy. N~w

York, spoke before a crowd estImated at
anywhere from 2,000 to 4,000 In fron't ,Of,
Wayne Clly Audllorlum Salurday...Bolh

_Wa.xnQ_and Winside high Sj:hoots...wllJ blue
the lunlor·senlor proms and banquets, Safu'r~
day, !"prIl27,

Jim flo...._-
Ravf!tlf..w

Pres 'oreman

THE WAYNE HERALD

114 Malrt Streee:

30 YEARS AGO
April 23, 1953,· Fire damaged a utlllly

room at the C.J. Boyce home Thursday mor
ning ..Some farmers report oats has been
hurt by the lingering cold weather.
.Members of Wayne's newly organized
camera club met Wednesday night to work
out details for an exhibition of black and
white prints and colored slides.

another viewpoin~

25 YEARS AGO
Mav 1, 1'158: Marian Carlson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert C. Carlson. Wayne, has
been selected for the third consecutive year
to receive the Pi Kappa lamoda award' at
the UnIversity of Kansas...Howard Fleer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Fleer, Wayr.e,
won the fourth annual Wayne Jaycee's teen·
age safe driving road-e-o Sunday afternoon.
..State Patrolman Carl W. Scheel was guest
speaker at the Wayne Kiwanis Club meeting
MondaY noon at Hotel Morrison.

20 YEARS AGO~

April 24, 1963: Mark Tletsort, Cozad

Lotteries flourish

Iway back when I

Many people argue Ihat a lottery is not a proper tunction of government.
Most are not aware of the history of lotteries. .

Government run lotteries and government approved lotteries have been
a vital parI of U,S, history. In England, a lottery was used to fianance the
colonizing of Virginia.

The Congress of 1776 provided a national lottery, strongly supported by
_ Thomas Jefferson and other forefathers, to support the Revolutionary War

and to finance the new nation.
By 1820, Congress had passed more than 7 acts authorizing lotteries for

the building of schools, roads and other public projects.
Many Ivy League universities were built partially by lottery proceeds.

Among these are H'8rvard, Yale, Brown,~DartmOJ.!th,Columbia.-allC!-rn<!nV- -
of the nation'sather prestigious academic institutions.

Benjamin Franklin helped sponsor a series of lotteries in 1751 arid1~
These "academic lotteries" were instrumental in founding the University
of Pennsylvania.

The flrsl monument to honor our nation's first president. George
Washington, was conslructed from the proceeds of a statewide lottery In
Maryland.

In the 1750s Baltimore City used lotteries to pave CflY streets and to
deepen and clean Baltimore Harbor.

Modern state lotteries have beenoperahld since New Hampthirestarted
a state lottery j.n 1963. Since then 17 states and the District of .Cp)umbla
have established state lotteries. ,

Lotteries are also operated on a national level In more than 20 countries,·
Lotteries are operated In West Germany. France, Italy. Canada.

Swilerland. and Australia, jusl to mention a few,
In Canada there is a nalionallottery and each province is also Involved

ina lottery.
Yes. a lottery is and has been for more than 200 years a proper function

of governments.

over In accordance with the legislative rules
allo\.-,Ing the kill motion to be taken up at
another time.

One 01 the most Important bills of the Ses
sion. LB 169. was passed last week. Beginn
ing Jan. 1, 1984. the State Board of Equallza·
tion and Assessment will no longer set the
Income and sales tax rates.

In further action las week, the
Legislature passed LB J06 an advanced LB
209 to Final Reading. LB 06 required
parents to put their chlldr n under four
years of age In restraining s ats when car
rying them In their automobiles.

I opposed the bill because I lust don't
think we need to be passing this type of
legislaUon. It is Virtually unenfprceable and
.will lust Impose an added expense to an
.already overburdened family bUdget.

LB 209, which I suppor.t, would allow lOCal
school bOaf'ds to adopt mandatory
disciplinary procedures. It is designed to
assure equal punishment for all student who
violate school rules

PUBLICATIONS of mandatory
disciplinary procedures for specltlc viola
tions will also provide notice to the student
50 the behavior expected of them and the

" consequences of falling to abide by the
rules. ..

I think It will be a useful tool to help return
dls.c:Jpllne to the schools, espedaly in the
larger cIties where It has often been sorely
neglected.

senator
merle
von
minden

vote of 23·23.
A motion was made to reconsider the

Legislature's action the following day. We
were scheduled to discuss the resolution, lR
57, again Wednesday, the April 27.

Tuesday, afternoon was spent debating the
lottery bill, -LB 336. Thl.s,..blll would abolish
local lotteries while> providing for a
statewide lottery.

The proceeds would go into the '"{Jenera I
homestead exemption program which
would relieve homeowners of a portion of
their property tax. Several attempts were
made to amend fhe bill during the course of
the discussion.

ONE CALLED for funneling the proceeds
Into state aid to education. Another would
have kept the local lotteries and ImpCY~d a 7
percen~ tax on the proceeds. AII'were unsuc·
cesstvl.il, _. _ ___. _._._._

Debaie flnarty-ceased whe-n a motion was
made fa kill the bill. LB 336 was then laid

"ate debate~

License plates an issue
The Legislature appropriately began last

week with debate over whether or not "the
Cornhusker State" should be dropped from
motor vehicle license plates and the slogan
"the Tree Planting State" added in Its
place.

After seven years. It looks like the
Legislature Is finally going to Issue new
license plates.

However, there doesn't seem to be much
agreement on what information should be
put on the plate.

SUGGESTIONS such as substituting "the
Home 0' George Norris" or an insignia of
the State Capitol for "the Tree Planting
State" were offered and relected.

Finally, the body agreed to delete
everything from the face of the license plate
except the numbers Indicating the county
and the IndiVidual plate number.

Later It was agr,eed to reinstate
"Nebraska" to the face of the plate. It was
alsQ agreed to continue the use of reflec
torlzed polilnt because It was felt that Its.
higher visibility promotes safety and allows
easier ldentlflcatlon at night

The Legislature again took up the queS;.
tlon of a nuclear freeze last week. Because
the Issue had .undergone a lengthy debate
the preceding week, dlcusslon was held to a
minimum.

- - UHA-Ste· to-garnm-- 1he necessary 25 vofes
for approval, the resolution failed on a tic

By Cheryl Westcott
Nebraska Farm Burea;1J

letUrs W...•Icome
~' " ' ,

USOA's Agrlculturel Resaar=h Service
recently made public note of som-athlng that
has concerned the University C' Nebraska
Insfjfute of Agriculture an'~' Natural
Resources for years - th--lt rr2any of the
agricultural scientists who started their
careers after World War II eO"": reaching
retirement age.

In Nebraska, \% need lack roo fo,Jrther than,
the world·famous wheat researdl team at
NU 'or examples c;f thl5 phenomena: John
Schmidt, wheat breeder; Vlra-j JOhnson,
variely evaluator; M. Rosaiir:d MorriS,
wheat cytogenetlclsl; and Pac.; Mattern.
cereal chemisl, are all In their mid·60s.

Where are the up·and"comlng ag a:"ld food
5cientlst$ who can follow in the footsteps of
these leaders?

Scientists
"arenearlng

retirement

SOME OF THE brightest grads lind they
can earn a starting salary equal to that of a
tenlJred associate professor In their first lob
with a commerlcal firm.

Graduate school also is less attractive to
many-bB~he:l~ef'~"cegrads because of
the salaries avalfable for entry-level posi
tions with 8g manufacturers, suppHers and
consulting firms.

According to ARS, graduate level
enrollments In agriculture have declined 6.1
percent at land grant schools ff'"om a year
ago.

Kinney calls -the shortage "one of the,
crltlca' probtems the nation must face
within the next 10 years." He may not be ex·
aggeratlng.

TERRY KINNEY, ARS admini.trator.
profects a need for 59,789 new ag college
graduates bot~n now end 1985, but an·
tlclpated graduations total 1eJ'J,!; than 52,000.

Numbers of 89 college students have been
declining since 1978, Current enrollments
total about 1.40,000 students studying
agriculture, with 115,000 of these enrolled In
land grant universities.

However, Nebraska's College of
l Agriculture 15 bucking th~ national trend,
with an overall IncreS$e in enrollments
since 1978, In part because more women and
more urban young people are pursuing
careers In agriculture and food science and
fechnology.

Nationwide, though, fhe shortage already
Is being felt as college and universities have
a hard time competing with cgmmerlcal
firms in salaries offered fo new graduates.

MANY agricultural experts believe the
"easy~' discoveries In agricultural have
already been made and that future ad·
-~-wtth:ormrnnJy;hrcugh--m'cfe'e""fon;

more sophlstlcafed Investigations and the
application of more sden(ists and more

m~':~ic universities probably will continue Future looles brilln'e,
to be the best place for basic research, Ihose - ..

~~:![~~~t;~~~~~a~;~~~:~~II~;:'~;' Re0.9an ·h·as KO'd °1nf·1 at -Ion
Yet the industries with the resources to

fund applied (and more Immediately pro.
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potential to profit mankind by prOViding the Issue3? Hardly. tactic has been "divide and conquer."
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GRONE - Mr. and"Mrs:L:yTe
Gione. Wayne. a daughter,

_AshelyMarle.. 9.1b... IS\? OL,
April 20, Provldenc. /lAedlcal
Cenfer. ' ,

HATTIG - Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Hatflg. Wayne, ,a daughter.
Kimberly Sue, 7 Ibl" 13 oz.•
AprJl 18, Wak.fI.ld Communi,
ly Hospllal,

JACOBSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ran,
dy Jacobsen,' Wlnsidp, a
daughter, Julie Ann, 11bs., 12
01.. April 22. Our Lady of

"Lourd.s HG$pllal, Norfolk,
Jull. joins a brolher. Tim. and
a sister, Jennifer. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. War·
ren Jacobsen. Winside. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krueger,
WakeUe1d. Greal. grand,
parents are Mrs. Myrtle
Ja.cobsen and Mrs. :lenora
Davis, Winside, and Mrs. A1k.--
na Krueger, Norfolk.

LOOSE - Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Loose, Wayne, a daughter,
Rebecca Joann. 7 Ibs., 1'h oz.•
April 18. Providence Medlcat
Center.

CUNNINGHAM ~;W; andMrs.
K.rby Cunnlngllam; e ..Irlc.,
a son. Joshua L...;·'7 tbs.. 6'h

.oz., April· 16; Jos~"a lcilns a
brolher, J.remy; Grand-',

;--parenls are Mr. aoo-eJ\I\Fs~

Gerry Cunnlnghll.l1'I, .\-.aurel.
aM Mr. and Mn. Ralpn
Rleckenbtirg, - Albion. Greal
grandpartW's are. Mr. -. and
Mrs, Floyd' K.!sler, Albion,

~ila~'O::: ::~~a~;~~~:
GI.n SIlngley and Mrs. Earl"
Cunningham, Randolph,
Great grandmother i, Mrs,
Elmer Bryanl, Arthur.' .

FREDRICKSON - Mr. and Mr...
Roger Fredrickson. Wayne,a
daughfer~ Matis's Marie. 6
lbo., I 01" April n Providence
Medical Center. '

I,l+

..~----'.---- - --,-

QUESTERS.CLUB MEMBERS from Ihroughoul Nebraska galhered Museum. Joan Burst, top lelf photo, owner of Joanie Designs,
in Wayne last week 'or Ihe annual Queslers SIale Day. The daylong demonstrates arrangements in antique containers. Gail Korn, at
program included several demonstrations by Wayne women and a- right in lower photo, explains Ihe art of tatting, and Deb Dickey,
style show featuring gowns from lhe Wayne County Historical right photo, models a gown from the historical-museum. "

Jean Benthack reporfed more
items are needed for the hospital
gift shop. and Peg Gormley
reported she had sent nine baby
cards since the last meeting

Junior Division - (Purp'leJ
Dana Kluver, lucky lads and
Lassies, Allen; Theresa Stelling,
Country Style, Wakefield; (Blue)
Jennifer Johnson and Angela
Jones. both from Lucky lads and
Lassies, Allen; Jeremy Grace
Country Style. Wakefield

Mihi-Divislon - (Purple) Matt
Anderson and Kristin Miller.
Country Style. Wakefield; Kevin
Garvin, Dad's Helpers. Dixon.
Scott ·Mattes. Pop's Partners.
Wakefield; (Blue) Amy
Heinemann. Pop·s Parlners,
Wakefield; (Red) Renee
Plueger, Wranglers, Allen

Judge tor the event was Robert
Johnson, Ph.D., Wayne State Col
lege

Senior Division - (Purple)
AJlen G,eorge, Dad's Helpers,
0iJ(0fl; Linda 'Wood, lucky Lad's
and lassies, Allen; Jeanne
Warner, Wranglers. Atlen;
(Blue) Su.~anne Stelling. Country
Style. Wakefield.

A CanSurmount meeting dealing with the hospice concept will
be held Monday evening, May 2, in' the dining rOOm ·of Pro-

----vidence"Medical Center in Wayne-:~'----- ---, ----
Speakers will be .Bob Wolf, hospice coordinator, and Carol

S~artzendruber, hospice nur~~.. at Marian Healf~ ~~n_ter in
S!QlL!lCIly_~.~ ..-_ .~-.---

Ann Barclay of Wayne, a CanSurmount coordinator. said
Monday night's_meeting ~i1J_bE!, of great inter:esf to anyone in
terested in the hospice concept. The meeting begins at 7 p.m.

Monday night'sCanSurmounf meeting will be the final on,e un
til ne;ll:t fall. Coordinators with Barclay are JoAnn Kubik and
Mave Middendorf.

PRESIOENT Jan Kohl open.d
the business meeting by calling
on Wilma Moore for the thought
for the day.

An article, entitled"Jewels:'
was read. The article was tak'en
from Marjorie Holmes' book
"Who Am I God?"

necrology chairman. and
represented her state .at em inter
national meeting in St. louis.

E.PUCATORS whooare invit~ -I-f.',;~=j~.

to join Delta Kappa Gamma ha ....e
been recognized as key women
teachers.

They mus-t have been in the
professlon'for at least five years
and show distinctive service to
education.

In addition to uniting women
educators and honoring women
who have given distinctive ser

~ice In any field "f .education. the
SUNDELL IS past president of purpose of Delta' Kappa Gamrne

Psi Chapter, OKG, which in· is to advan.;:e the professional in
eludes members '. from Cedar, terest and position of women in
Dixon, Knox and Wayne Coun- education and endorse legislation
ties. that is in the interest of education

She ha_s ~r::~ed:asJ{ho-Sta1e se· and women educators.
'c-ondand first vice prsident, state They also endow scholarships
-membership chairman, state to aid outstanding women
program chairman. state- educators trom other countries.

~espiratory therapist

speaker oj auxil iary

WOOD'S TOPIC was "The Con
stitution - A Tale of Two Words
~ Rights and Responsibilities:'

"Birds" was the to-j)ic ChO$e-.i
py Ge.org•.

Jeanne Warner of the
Wranglers 4·H Club, Allen, was
named distrid alternate. Her
~oplc, "The Fresher
Refresher" relates to her dairy
4-H projects. .r

t" "
~'PLACINGS awarded to contest

Participants were:':.. ... ., "

Dixon County picks
top 4-H speakers
;, Linda Wood of Allen, a member
:01 t~e lucky Lads ,and ,Lassies
';4·H'Club, and Allen'George of
tOad's Helpers 4·H Club, Dixon,
iWiII represent Dixon County in
;the district 4·H speaking contest
;AprU 30 in Norfolk_
: The tWo were chosen during the

~~:~~i~;ucno~t:~~;~r;:~ll~ :i:~:
:Northeast Station. Concord.
; tFifteen Dixon County 4·H
members competed.

Providence Medical Center
hO$teda noon luncheon AprillS at
the ,t'tospital for members of the
W,ayne Community Hospital Aux·
iliary.
"Speaker following the meal was

Jack Moore. hospital respiratory WOMEN WHO received ion.
-Jheupist,......who-·-de-m-ons-tr·a-ted- ---qu-ifs,-----used M-·teble-·decoratiorTs,

respiratory equipment w~re Camilla Liedtke. Mable
Fifty ,auxiliary members and Sorensen, Alma Luschen, Evelyn

guests attended. Kay, Helen Echtenkamp, Ann
Roberts, Luella Marra and Verna
Bargholz.

Mrs, Bargholz also won a rose
corsage pin

The auxiliary will hold its final
meeflng of the season on May 20
in the Wc;lman's Club room.
Hostesses will be Peg Gormley
and Helen Echtenkamp.

"Can5&n'nlount
1 Hospice concept·

focus of meeting

Mary Ellen Sundell, English in
_sILu~foL_a.t __Wakeile1d..-----.Hlg.h
School, recently was elected and
installed as 1983-85 president of

-. Delta-~Kappa Gamma (DKGl.
R~oState.

Sundell was installed at th~

47th annual .convention· of Delta
Kappa' Gamma, Rho State. held
recentJy' in Grand Island.

In, Nebraska, there are about
2,000 member's in 34 chapters of
OKG.. International honorary
teachers society.

---------

,,\

MI~~:r.-~;.:~~.Mr:;;~r~
daughter, Melanie kay. n~

Ibs., April 8. Melanfe loins a
brother, two-year·old 'Steven.
Grandparents, are, ~r. and
Mrs.. G""rge Na$$I.s, Sioux
Clly, and Mr, and Mrs. Roberl
MIII.r, Canby. Mlnn, Gr.at
grandparent" ... are Mr.. and
Mrs. Theo Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. RlctlardTJbbllS. all of
Canby. Mlnn" and Mrs, Harry
Swinney of Wayne.

)

PENLERICK - Del and. Su.an
Pen'erlc:k, Wayne. adau~hter,

Jennifer E mel-la, 1 Ibl.,,'" OZ',~

April 21, Provldenc. Medical
Center. Jennifer loins a
brother. Ryan. agcf __(to sister,
Kristin. Grandpar~nt$~re Mr.
and Mrs, LeRoy Pa"l.tlck and
Mr. and Mrs. Rober't Dalton;
Dixon. Great---9r"nd~rents
are Mr. and Mf:~." ,.Wi,lIIam
Penlerlck, Laufef~:,:~n~(,Mrs.

eIIzabeth ~~~teO."14b••

ZRUST -Mr.•nd Mrs. Richard
Zrust. Wayne. a daughter,
Rachel MarJe"6 .lbl.• 2 Ol.~
April 16. Provldenc. Medica!

Q 5 D Center.uesters tate ay w.,.~

~!!f~:~~~<~~ .o!t!~~:ng~~K~"!'_!_h_e_~.;~~~~:~~~~, I-h..O...,.ts....·'pd=:' _
Wayne hosted the fifth annual Nebraska Questers Tht;:' luncheon. ser ....ed by Mefhodi·sf churchwomen. Museum, dating from 1006 to the 1940'$. St. Paul's Lutheran Churchi.~

State Day last Thursday at the Firsl Unlled Methodl"t Included turkey crepes. spring salad, and cake with Modeling the gown~ were Deb Dickey, Martha Wayne, hosted th.e Nod:hea$t;
Church in Wayne slrawberrie'-s Brodersen. Lisa Brandt, Carolyn. Dee and Becky District As...-nbly 01< L...~ari

There were 110 member~ regIstered from Tuble centerpieces. in peach. rose. mauve and anti Baler, and \,eAnn, Beth arid 8renda Janke-~ Churchwome:n on Api":}t",:' . .~

throughout the slBte qUf! white, were satin and lace fans with candles and Narrator was Mary Monson,. dressed 'n iii pericd Twenty-el$lht :.rea ,ChurCheS';
Also attending were Marg€ Magill of Ari/Olld. Na Gld% chimneys ~urr()unded wi1h satin ribbon roses dress and hat. and pianist was Donna, Ring. were repreHnfttct ~Ith"a total a'.,l

fiona! Questers President, and VI Reents 01 Iowa, and babY'S br€'~th. tendanee of'2N~', " , ' ;:
tlonal treasurer CHAIRMaN OF the day's even,s were TwUa A~ong, fttosi& ,attending was 1

Theme was "Reflections of ,the Past STATE,PRESIDE,NT Kathy Buchanan of Omaha Claybaugh ancfl,.-orefa,Tompklns.,. Bishop Dennis Anderssm "or the'
pre:.ided over,,) brief business meeting following Other5 serving on committees were Loreene Nebraska SynOd" .Lutheran,:

FOlLOWI,."'G MORNING reg,stratlon With collee lunch '. . Gildersleeve, greeter; Ger' Thomas and Kirk Swan· Church In Amfrlca.' .
and rolls, members attended several demonstration') Bernice Unden:1!;lhl 01 Lincoln was installed as the 'Son, regiitration: Jackieo.vens,"artd,SfeUe Liska, mor.
of their choice presented by Wayne women new s.tate pr-esi~,mf 'or the coming year. nlng coffee; Helen Gobllr5ch~.Ume keeper; ,and Donna - THEME FO"RJhe day-long prOw':;

A· B·b1S Topics were stained glass by Marie Hagemann. Guest spelikeT. was Margaret Lundstrom ot WiJyne. Shufelt, Ma~lha Broder5en and Mary Monwn, sfv'e gram wa. "Our, JoY' Overfl~l.u,~

meriCOn I e ociety ~1~~I~~a~:;o~:ns~:~~~:,-:.':~;,~~~~st;:;n~,:;::o;:n ~:~::~~a~'~'entlt.l.~ "Love Song 10 Nowh.r.. Sh~~~ryear's SI@Iel)~l1NIIJ".h~~bY.l!i~~~ILOlenco~~lhn.Chur.t.~.t=.·~':~~"..n~,.;.••.'
fainers by Joanie- Burst, canelewi-cking by Becky Highlighfing-ffw-hmcheonwas a--styte'$hUfffeatUT":' - hefifor'S Ch~pter of. Lincoln. ~

.¥Glunteer gives program Pr.....I.tl_Inclu~r-"j, L ..;.,............==_;,... ;.....-...._=====~------- ....------~- ........--....I~.~~==':.=~
Lori.' Predoehl of Beemer, a Spring WorkshQ2J:!~ldA~ "h fng:Blbt~$tudv~entitled "Fallfng~

--·-=~:~~lb7..~;;f~;o,,;~~ GrS~cr:i~~~nh.;workshop"were e"a'·s.-t·e·.' r' n·····,· 'Stc'r 'p"1 ans 9ue.s..·.f n i9 t bridal.howe' 10 PlocellGr Peace:' :
lI1e April 12 m••ling 01 Grac. Kar.n Mend.nhall. Mary Lou NEW.bY i:'Ii:CTED' *1....).
LUftler'sn! LWML: Evening ~It'cfe, Endeben, Carol ~ethwisch, ar. ': Wilma." ,Stehunan, ctfatrlct1

Ir:~~':~~d~I~:~ ~~~t:n::~~: ~~ii~~;~~~~:~~::~:sda::~: .~:.~~:it::~~:;;~r~~rf~~ ~;~~~ by Sandra !;mry and Ruth In:r.::nt~nnounced Ihat -!he DlreIJ......:v=~=:"~~~~~;~!
-- -.- ·p.':veseor-··y·n.~da· nl·dh.~I·or·!~lCv· ·.:~r·Ty.~.eE·.·yY!e_O.~,~d in ed, Guest Day a'~---Redeemer M.----'mb••rs m''et at the M'asonlc A tribute of remembrance was .Gt.hd.cChaptar._ wiU. ,meeLMaY. ---:rhJrfV~lev'f) ..gUf!$tl a1fended •.bfl.ciabhoWer 1M Dar:clJ~?ke. W.vnej:,.8nd,$ld(~!~~~,~"ii

~ (,,1 1:' Lutheran Church on April. 13. performed In mernorv of Mrs. 10·12 .In ,Lincoln. . '.'., , ..4.' of WJJ;5!. $unda,V' I.n.t,~e Wavoe:W~man',s C'ub'r~:,; ,', ,,',. Allen, ,r:ao:m'~flng'corn~~',~~, ',' '1
Sh~' also ~oWed, many 'of the Hall April 11 with 27 members Cather,jne Kennedy, Worthy .~., -Oec;:~atlOlJS)Wre~nduSfYrose'~Jy~,.nd:~,\Y~~·,,: ;Th.n,c.""'JuftChtOn,'w,,:,,~oI:

• ~_;r;~~ril~~i:::.eavallabl. Iro~ c t~~g:;~ln:::;a~~~~:~ and an:p::;a:u:~~.t was Mar!een Grand M.'ron In :972 R"F.AESilM"'NT~ 1IJ~:~~~C':;,:~:~::"\!:;,,~;:4::j~~..::~'r;r~.~,". '. .~j ',cc

.".. . . Host.ss.s w.re Jan.t Casey. Dinklag•• a olMed Grand Ruth' .'Membe~s"i't""e,remIMed.of ,.j~.e.d<oon..'rn,<l\!t::i'.··,d~':,;·~n:' .~•.,.LI~ ~1.,.<·ere.. ft\eJer·Mardil.. ~~t9Mi,'tfi!~... .l'Idfl I'~•...•.•' ,: .• ,"

"Ej,j'NGpr~~.rwas re~d by TWII. Wollers,_ Ma
r
c.lIa.. Su.hl. ofWlsn.r ,pp . '. Hom. liepr.senlaflv?" Day and a " . ...fn.fia.. ;r.::..r.~':.I::r:tIa_.nn'''il.''''.nillo.·.l!er.·.···'·.•.·.9.··,ft , •....•.'.. :., mlj..k

y
'*'.'"'w"l".l"~· ' ,.~.'..,~'set

t
• '..,',.•.. "',',c',-"_i' l;:eb.l#"kamp~.WJt"2. ·Helen·TI.~tke. and .Oarlen. . ... " . '. , ". ~~-" . ., J k ", fI 'I ' I J . .I ..- "y : 'hil.. -."

c,.,.. la"it· lS(guests. AII""'· RuN ;~tll.'m•.·.ee'-t... I.·.n:g-...,w'.--I··II:b-·....M..•-:y.""a't'·.~·'T'·'H·~E'·-c,. V-E-N'ING was corn.rslon.. laying .c.r.mony R.lIf~':"i·~·'''''''"1aAOf ~r.~~~.."aand~ellne . r.hm wII be m·rr.tlIIu",~a . Mark'tLulhltr.li. Cllurell., Ini,'
'.;;~:':;'~,)~ ..~:,',::::;...;;.',' •. " ..;i~\C",~.-,7.,~, ...,~,... "'-" ' u IE "'-VE-N April 23and24at the Masol)ic-and th~":~efr. ,.' c",, ~.',' ........... , ' " I)

". hi hi' d f Ea·st.rn St.r· Hom'e for Ch·'ldren_-"-•.·x.•_t.',, .. ~~~.. Ih.,-.s,..",ee1.,ln..9' _ _ ~,' J...,...;. _ ~--,;.,..;.,.----..,.---.;.,.,.,...---...,.,J""_~"fAkl :,:" ":~ ""':'~'~7-'-~-~_____.:_~~~~.:"p:JI1~,,$litari5 ...wer",madefor,the ,.p.m-.,jn,the,ch~r:f:~~!",,!,_~n~:~_~~,I~~.!et with rea In9$ 0 .. _,;,.",. - - - - ,;~

-Wakefield teodTer----+-JIII!!lIIIlIII\--

Rho state president



April 30 )r
J ...... Weisinger & Perry Jones

I. ' (Wllyn_' (Corron)

Colon: Wine & lose
China: "Ye.terday" by NOrltake

__'-.c._···_·. :~,~~---;c'''''-~-~1P:

.Chrl.tlne Wai1&,J»4jnnls COsta
': ' ;.tW~,~1 ,', '(:~"~~fry, FlorIda) .,

COIo..'Y.IIoW.O Iu lIlnk ,
, - :(;ljIfl.I··~Or:·:I!Y rl '" .
c ~'''''': ':Ji;o.nhw .1"".'."NOr'....
'IotWllrOI''cMil~1nt! '.........."CI!tel. .

June2S

Laure Leisma.. & Don Mitchell
(W0l"l.l ,"(W~ynlll

" " -: ,CoI,r~' Lov.,,"..r
~1"".":Ant~l"'!.""';; ""...c"!,,~.-:

Mav 28
iere... Drenselka & Gary Doaley

(Wovnllj (OmQhQ) ,

Colon: Lilac & Yellow
Cry.tal: IIRanlo," by NOI'ltalce

'Iatware: -I'Mornlng BlCNfOm" by Oneldo

May 27

Joy... Palle_ & Michael Sebade
(fme"on) (Emenon)

Colora: Pttoch & Vellow
Flatwaro: ..V....tlo.. by On.ldo

June 25
SueU.... Sundell & Lonnie Koepke

(Wok.fleldj (Ho,"ln,J '

ColouLY.Uow. Ught Gr••n & Apricot.
C:hlna.:, "Ivanhoe" by Norltalce

C'l'.tah "Antlc:lpotlonrl-'by Ho,.talc.

Their engagement and approaching marriage hav~ been'
announced by their parents.

Making plans for a May 7 wedding at St. John's Lutheran
Church. Norfolk, are Michelle Leigh Doring of Norfolk and
Samuel Alan Brachle of Stanton.

The bride,.daughter of Ethel Dorlng- (if Norfolk and ~eil

Doring of Wayne, is a senior.at ","prfolk Senior High SchooL
Her fiance, who is the son of Richard and Maxine Brachle

of Stanton. is a senior at Stanton High School and is employed
af Tony's Steakhouse near Stanton.

Doring-Bradd.

. ..Is Pleased To Announce It Has Been Selecled By The
Following Couples For Registration Of Their Bridal Gifts.

The JJJ P/i~
fiJ .Af Min... Jewelry

Month of May

April 30

Jodi Frevert .. DUGne Key
IW(l~1 jWoyn.j

Colon: DutY' Rose & Ivory
"atware: "Morning 81o=cm" by Oneida

Stop By Min_ Jewelry To See Your Friends Patterns On Display
A young bride's dream is still the desire to hc;v~ her own fine china, crvs-tal
and flatware· for her new hom". For pieces'iltarling as low os $4.50, her
friends and re.'alives .can help make her dreams come Irue wilh a gilt sejec·
tion of her ~ttern at Mines. Mines con best advise you what has been pur·
chased and what, is yet needed to complete each pattern. This eliminates
duplication and exchonaes, and· permanent .records, are kept on all pu,~~

chases. Stop In, or feel free to.call us to plo(e your orc:Jer today.

"Reach Out and Touch."
Claudia Koeber had devotions

on the topic· "Rejoice,"
Plans were announced for the

mother-daughter tea held Ap'rll
24. Chairmen were Mrs, Herbert
Niemann and Mrs. Don Koeber.

Shut-In birthdays were an·
nounced. Chairmen of the hostess
committee were Marilyn Ander
son and Martha Brodersen.

NEXT MEETING will be May
11. Vida Sutherland will have
devotions and Becky Keidel will
present the program.

s are In effe~ten many fI.'wcre Gnd china'patterns
listed below.

Prices to su't all budgets.

JU~~ to
!!rend.. Llndsay & Pllul Rollerts

(Woyrtel_,tCoffQlI) - --..--
Colon: Lith. &' Doric alu. '

Oiioo: .., ........,."...., Norltok.

~''''.: "Silhouette 'f~.·" a.., 'oltorhl.,
__,~_._''':''''_ J.\Ine..:U .._-..-.,_.',_

J!MIn·Waderlsh "'an!ly Workman
{W~n_} , (worn-'

Col ' RoN 10'001'\1
Chlmn ';CUtll r ·" It., Norl~.

Cfoyst.l, 1 ". Nor''''••
,letwet* ~,..tfnl.'" It., ,On.f."

May 1

Becky Blenderman & Bryan Denldou
{Woy"_} {W"rn.,

Colelr.1 P..di & .row"
China: "MI.,y" by No,'tak•

Cry.tah u'ahoe" h,. Nor.tok.
---Moy__ ~

ShiirOil Lurz & Laren Murray
(W0rn_} (Way"_'

Colora: Light .'ue & SlIv...
China: ..Mell..... 'lty HorItake

Flatware: "Mornl" .'onom".1:ty Oneida

Month of June

Month of
. April

..

Ann Witkowski, R.N., a home
visiting nurse from Wayne,
presented a program "Sharing
the Burden," at the April 13
meeting of United Methodist
Women

Fifteen members and guests
attended the 12·.30 luncheon and
program

Mrs .Wltkowski, who was
presented a corsage for missions,
was introdu~ed by Jociell Bull.

THE TREBLE Clef Singers.
accompanied bV Kakl Ley, sang
severa,l selections including

laurel:C,ncord ~roll··leng.g~~n~
plans Include Friday· .
night banquet,dance
Junlor-~enlor prom prepare- A DANCE will follow the ban-

tlOO5 are underway at Laurel- quet In the school gymnasium.
Concord High School. \ A post prom breakfast for

The prom will be held this Fri· students and their dates wUl.be
-day evening. iie'gtnning- with a - servecrat 5 a.m.- In the G & M
6:30 p.m, banquet for students Auto Parts meeting room.
and sponsors In the Laurel city I

auditorIum. Parents sponsoring the
Prom server-s from the breakfast are Mr. and Mrs. Gene

sophomore class include Renee Jussel, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Young,
Vanderheiden, Wendy Robson, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lute and Mr.
Jill Jorgensen. Derek Lineberry. and Mrs. Tom Fredricksen.
Lynn MalchOw, Mike Forsberg, Students may enter the
Scott Rath. Lori Lindsay. Mike meeting room from the west
Granquist and Dave Kardell. door.

-~

Home visiting nurse
gives UMW program-CO-tor c-ons-u-llan-t~ Dia-ne Vande Vetde an-ct-L-ois E--chtenkamP-'

presented a "Color My World" program April 19 for members of
PEe Chapter AZ.-' --

The women demonstrated color coordination in clothing,
make·up and accessories

Twenty-ode PEe members and two guests attended the
meeting in the hom~ of Elizabeth Griess. Assistant hoslesses
were Paula SIrahan·and Marjorie Armstrmirg.

Next meeting will be May 3 at 1 p.m. in the home of Gwen
Brandenburg,

Rosemount junior misl

Mother-daughter banquet

Jacobmeier iums degree

New officers of Tops 782 were installed r~cently.

Officers are Darleen Dunklau, leader: Karen Luschen, co
leader: Mary Gamble, secretary; Jill Kenny, treasurer: and
Diane Miller, weight recorder.

The Wayne chapter attenl;ted State Recognition Day recenlly
in Uncoln and received honorable mention for its banner.

Joan Schafer was honored in Uncoln as a fhree-·yeor- Kops.

Julie Potts, daughter of former Wayne residents Mr. and MrS.
James Potts of Eagan, Minn., was seJected, 1983 Rosemount
(Minn.) Junior Mis!> and wa~ named winner of a Scholastic
Achievement Awar-d during a program last month.

Julie. a iunior at Rosemount High School, performed an
original piano 5010 in the talenf competition.

As the new Junior Miss. she received a $300 scholarship, a S200
state competition entrance fee. a trophy and a plaque She also
was '.awarded a S100 'Schotarship as winner o-f the Sc-hol--ars-hip
Award

Color coordination discussed

IRA Ipring bgnquet held

The Uni ....ersity 01 Northern Colorado, Greeley, prcsenlr:d
degrees 10 370 graduate and undergraduafe students al its
winter quarter commencement March 19.

The graduates Included Sandr-a Jacobmeier. BA LA. Wayne

Sixty-six members and visitors attended the Northeast
,Nebraska International Reading ASSOCIation spring banquel
April 14.1' Wayne Stale College.

Co· sponsors were EduCl1lional ~er-vices Units I and 8.
fOllOwing dinner, a,'prggr~mof Magic, Penny,PuPBete~rsWpS

presented by Dr. Wilma Stufhelt of Kearney.
Newly elected officers are Crystal Toelle, Bloomfield, presi

dent;· Marj Ahlman, Pierce, president·elecl: LuVerne Koops.
Bloomfield, treasurer; Tom Barlow, Randolph, board of direc
tors; and Dr. Mary Arlene Schulz, Wayne. state representative

St. PaUl's Lutheran -Chur'ch, Wayne, will hold its mathe.'"·
_~aughterb,anquet 0!1 Sunday! May 1.81.6:30 p,m, _ _;_

Shirley Carpenter of Randolph will present the program with
gospel singing.

Reservations should be made with Sue Varile~, 315, 1321. Cosf
is $3.25 for adults and $1..15 for children 10 years of age, and
y~er. This is a change from previous announcements.

! op!!~2 installs officers

MedIum

51..
Narrow

FNC Club met at the Black Knight in Wayne Thursday e ....en
lng, April 1-4 for supper and ar;- evening of cards. Mr. and Mr-s.
Eddie Baier were guests.

Receiving pitch prizes were Opal Harder, Gilbert Krallman
and Clara Echtenkamp. Viola Roeber and Mary Echtenkamp
served lunch at the close of ·the- evening.

The club will not meet. ~9ain until next fall HosteSS 'for the
sept. 16 meeting will be' laverne Wischhof

The Cedar County Historical Society will meet today
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. a' the county museum in Hartington

Mrs. Joan Burney and Mrs Ollie Nordby of Hartington wi II
speak on Hartington's cente,:-lIlial celebration, slated May '}7
through June 5. The museur; will be open dally during the
_.woo.

The public is invited to af1end tonight's meeting.

Hlltoriail sOciety meeting

Qn~t".·IC!",,~ 'Don'.1 «:;re,en
fGotw«Ir ; •. fo1/llOnabl., yel
..~;~cotor.,....,.,
~~,..Id"'~'.owoll you

brieflV .$peaking

laPorte mHt~ i~@i"Y
Sht member~ of laPorteClub m~'tTuesday afternoon, April 19

with Anna Cros5. Car-ds were ptay(!d.
Helen Sunde'~ will 00 the May l7 hostess"at 2 p.m.

FMC Club meets for lupper

Th.• Wavne He'rald. Thursday. April 28.1983

Women of Waynr:Country Club will begin their golf and bridge
season on Tuesday, May 3.

Those wJshir.g to attend the noon luncheon at the club house
are asked to make their "-eservations by Friday noon. April 29
For reservations, call Cleo Ellis, 375·1391. or Florence Koplin,
315·3008.

Acme Club member Mary Doescher reviewed "The View
from the Window,". a story of ~':Jcal and migrating birdSI at 'he
Aprlf 18 club meellng,

Articles also Were read abmr purple martins, who destroy in·
sect pests during summer mor.ihs.

Thirfeen men1bcrs.,a-tlended i'f',-a meeting in the home of Jean
Benthack. The thought for the day was given by Bonnudell
Koch. Roll caU was arisw(;-red with favorite birds,

The final meeting of the yea. will be a breakfast in the Vet·s
Club room on May.3 at 9 B.M. ·Hostess will b~ Priscilla Skov,
outgoing club president.

New officers for 19a:HM will t~:!elected in May.

Mrs. El1'13 Peferson of Carroll observed her 86th birthday
,salurday, April 23. '

Sunday dinner guests in 1M Joh'l-Peterson home in honOr" of
the occasion irtc1uded the .honor~ and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Har;meler·-of Sioux City,-Mr;'and Mrs: ed9~'~ Schmidt of Laurel,
Mr~ and Mrs. Bob Peterson of Norfolk", Mr. and Mrs. 'Steve
Peterson and family of Columb"'s. C~rl Peterson of Hartington,
Larry Peterson of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Ostendorf of Oix'
.on. and Mr. and Mn, Jerry Reeg;

Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Cllff-Rohde-and Oon~ Slolz were col
fee guests last T~ursdayof M..,~s. ,Petei'!ion !,~ ob~rve her birth_:.

Outdorables I~L~~ Mk~
-~-: ,..,.,:s EuMSALE
~-- OHELOT
.____ LADIES DEXTER SHOES
....wyor·'.n~"'

'209S , Wood heel and wedge leather sllp.on dr....
shoos. Wedge penny loafer. suede and cloth
lace up and "Ip on casuals. Leath"r and
cloth IOndall,



_JAY JONES of Allen hits the finish line.

PAM HECKATHORN of Allen (left) edges Michele Meyer of WakelieICllrigilt).

ALLEN-AND-WAK.EFIE1.DJlatfJeitoul. __ l:AtM\YB.RUDIGANwlns her heat.
.-."""-":=--_n1

·CARLA STAGE 105ses.

Tl1e:Wakefje.:ld_r.r~I.ns-5Cor~~~_hoppl_~__ Petit ot Allen In the 100 meter- hurdl~sJ
42poln'" In the final lour events 10 nip Allen Meyer Of Wlikiillef,nn -ftie-jOO,-Srud\9an-ol
79 10 78 lor the girls champtonship i.,-TueS, WillSide ifl the 200, P.llt 01 AII.n in Ih.1.600.
day'. wlnd·plagued Winside Invlle.lianat Sixth plac. Ilnlsb.rs; Topp' 01 Winside in

Wakefield won II1e 400 and 1,6«1 ....Iays fo the discus, Lang.nb.rg 01 Wlnsid. in the
Ilnish the day In flrsl plac•. The 1,600-ineter long lump. MiII.r 01 Wakefi.ld in the 100,
run was _fM fitUinndivlOUiil- evinFiiiCftfie--Rec~noTATJejllrr1ne"200:- - ---- "
Trojans placed second and fourlh. in Ihel - .
ev.nl while Allen placed thi,d and lillh. 01""'": Bargsladl, HerlingIon. 9H;
Barely one seccne- sepM-ated the third, Knelfl, Newcastle, 91-4; Arens, Hartington,
fourth' and Illlh place finishers. . 86-2; Redding. Barn:roll. 88-2lJ:>; Warn.r,

Final leam sfandlngs;· 1. Wakefield 79, 2_ AII.n.46-3; Tow. Winside. 83-5lJ:>.
Allen 78, 3. Harllnglon67. 4. Lyons 51. 5. Os- High "um,., Hans. Wynot. 5-1: Rlech.n,
mood 42 6 Newcastle 31 7 Winside 26 • Lyons, 5-0; Hermelbracht. Bancroft, 4-11;
COI.rldg;, 22,.'. Wynof 1;' ,0. Home< 8, 'fl:. Stelling, Wakefl.ld, 4-8; Vavra. Lyons. 4-8;
Laur.1 2. Slallbaum. Colerldg•• 4·8.

400: Stelling, Wakell.ld. 62:9; Harder,
Allen, 66:2; Promes, Hartington, 67:7;
Magnuson, Allen, 67:7; WeUzenkamp,
Lyons, 68:0~ Slallbaum. Col.rldg., 70:2.

3200: Walt. Hartlnglon. la:'24.S;
Magnuson, Allen, 14:30: Rischmueller.
Wakefield, 1.:-3-5; -Reddlng,-Ban<roll,
14:59.2; Hangman. Newcastle. 15:07.8;
Miller, Coleridge. 15:15.1.

4xlOO RelilY: Allen. 11:08.2; Wakefield:
11:13.8; Hartington, 11:14.9; Coleridge,
11 :23.7; Wynot. 11 :~9.8: lyons. 11:58,5.

Shol Put: Fischer. Hartington, 35-9;
Arens, Hartington, 32-11; Olson, Lyons,
31-9

'
12; Anderson, Newca,UJt, 31. 11.2; Stage.

Laurel. 30-~; Boehmer. Newcastle, 29-3.
Long Jump: Wingert, OSmond, 15·1fz;

Heckalhorn. AII.n, 15-0; MIII.r. Wakefield.
1"-9'/%; Jewell, Alten, 14·8; Jensen, Har
tington, U·6Mz; Langenberg, Wlnstde, 14·5.

lDCt'"MeterHuI"dles: Reichen. Lyons, 16·1;
Thomas. Newcastle. 17,4; Elde, Homer.
18·1; ·Secll. Osmond, 18·1; P.ll!. AII.n.18·3;
Brummer, Wynot, 18-8.

100: ·Riechen. Lyons, 13·7; Johanson. Os
mond, 13·9; Brudigan. Winside. 13-9;
Heckathorn, Allen, 13-9; Meyer. Wakefield,
14-1; Miller, Wakefield, 14-1.

100: Addison, Coleridge, 2: 41_7; BuchholZ,
Osmond. 2:42.2; Bruening, Newcastle,
2:43.9; Magnuson. Allen. 2·438;
Weltzenkamp, Lyons, 2:46.8; Anderson.
Newcastle, 2:50.8.

200: Stelling, Wakefield. 28·1, Rlechen,
Lyons, 29-1; Johanson, Osmond. 29·2;
Harder, Allen, 29·3; 8rudlgan, Winside,
~-1; Heckalhorn. Allen, 30-2.

1600: Walz, Hartington, ,: 10.2; Engstedt
W'!kefie\1l. 6:U.4:.Mag~USon. Allen, 6;30.1;
Willoir." :W~leid, 6:30-9:: Pelll. JAiI"II,"
6;31;3;· Anderson, Newcastle, 6:.cG.

4xlGO Relay: Wakefield, 54-1; Winside.
55-7; Osmond, 56-2; Alten, 56·4; Homer,
57·2; Col.rldlie, 51-3.

4x4OO ReI• .,: Wakefield, 4:29.9; Winside,
4:36; Allen. 4;38.2; Coleridge, 4:41.7, lyons.
4:44.3; Wynot, 4:49.3.

HOST WINSIDE Ilnished sev.nto in tn.
meetal Wayne Sfaf. College.

Second place winners from t~ area:
.Harder of Alfen in the .G)·mete" dash,
Magnuson of Allen in the 3.200;mf'ler run.
Wakefield in fhe 3.200 relay, Heck61horn of
Allen in fh. long jump. Engsfedl of
Wakefield in the 1,6!)O-meter run. W~nslde in
the' -.aO~meter retay~ Winside in the
1.600-meter relay.

Third place finishers: _Rischmu,.?lIer of
Wakefield In Ih. 3.200;Miller ot Wakefl.ld in
the long lump,. Brudigan of Winside in the
100, Magnuson ol AHen in the 1,600. Allen in
the 1.6«1 relay.

Fourth place finishef's: ',SteJling of
Wak.fI.ld in II1elllgh.lump. Magr."._ of
Allen II> th. 400.,_1 clAII~h In the long
;u""" Heckathorn of Allen in the 100,
Magnuson of Allen in the 800. Harder of
AJlen,~n the 200, Willers of Wakefield In the
1,600, Allen in the 400 relay,

Fifth place finishers: Warner of Allen in
the- discus, Stage of laurel In the shot 'put.

WAKEF.IELD PROOUCEDChampions in
four events. Suzanne Stelling vvon the
.roQ-l1'\et.,- c:lash.witha time of 1:02.9 and the
200 in 28.1.

The Trojans won tJ:te 4OO-meter relay with
e-llnIe_,"'and_i600·_~.,.,-Mlche*

MeY.or. Kryslal Clay, Susan R<>:Jse and
Kristl Miller cOmpe_in fhe <!CO whil.
Miller. Clay, L.igh Johnson arK' S"'!IIng ran

·the 1.600.
. Allen's only win came in the ),200 relay

where Machelle- Petit. Tami JeweE. Denise
M8gn~ and Diane Magnuson finished
first with a time Of 11 :08.2. The Eagles had
plenty of other plac. win~rs.

Dennis WHbur, coach of the-championship
team said he felt tough competition this
season has made his team better.. Headded
that he:,.though-t ttie meet was exceffent con·
sidering. toe w_i~, "Wrlre striving for can'
sisteney," he said.

Osmond scored in all but ('five events to Shot Put: Brown. Lyons, 54·6'n; Moritz.
win the Winside Invitational boys divi$lon Osmond. 47·2; Brand. Osmond. 45·3;
Tu~y at Wayne State College. Fuelberth, Osmond, 44~; - Hoffart, Col-

Ar:-ea teams Wakefield, Winside aAd erldge, 43-8 112; Mllander. Hartington• .42·0.
Laurel finished fourth. flftti and sixth Long Jump: Gast, Osmond. 2O·11:V..; Clay.
respectively in thec(J~tlti,on.Allen finish· Wakefield. 19·3¥.-; Hoffart, Coleridge,
ed 'ninth. 19·3'/2; MUfldil. Winside. 18. 14; Promes,

Seyeral-iRdiV-idual:$ fr'.()fn.area schools won Newcastle. 17·11'1'1; Peschel, Osmond.
Hrsi place medals. 17·6'/2

400: Cuaperado. Wakefield. 53-3; Preston,
IGNACIO CUAO.RADG ot Wakelield was Lyons, 5H; Spring.r, Osmond, Sf·8; Hay.s,

a double winner as he claimed the ..sOO-meter Lyons. 55-7; Relkofski, Osmond, 55-8;
4asl1 with a time of 53.3 and the BOO-meter Schaefer, Coleridge, .$6....
run in 2;08.3. 3200: Jonas, Laurel, 10:53.8: Jacobsen,

Jon Meierhenry of Winside also won two Coleridge. 10:53.6; Bartels, Homer, 11:13;
events when he cleared 0·3 In the high jump Pehrson, Laurel, 11: 14, Bartling, Coleridge,
attd ran the 110·meter high hurdles in 16,6 11:18.3; Krumweide, LY~Jns, 12:00. .....
seconds. 4xlOO RelilY: Wakefield, 8:42.5; Coleridge-.

Mike Jonas of, laurel added two gold' 9: 12.2; Laurel, 9: 18.1; Homer, 9:20.2,
medals. to his collection with a first place Lyons, 9:23.'-; Osmond, 9:23.9.
finish in the 1,600 with a time of 4:57.7 and Triple -Ijlmp: Hoffart, Coleridge, ~41-9;

"'sl'in Ihe 3,200 wi Iii a lillie of1~--~ --R1eehett;-----b-yoMi-~~,~~~~,~~~"~a;;.,;.;~;;;;~:::::;;;;;o__;;;;;;.;;;;__;..:.;;;;
2/;~c~::'k~~:..~:,.:;ec:";'':f:i',:s~p'::.~~ ~~~':~:~~;cil~:..~n~~c::~~:~~, ~:'~~~ISkl, LATHAN ASBRA of Laurel heaves the discus:
in all three relays. The Trojans won the.4OO . Discus: Brown, Lyons, 14'·7; Morlb, Os-
relay in .46.5, the 1.600 in 3:42.5 and the 3,200 mond, 1..7-0; Hoffart, Coleridge, 130-61/2;
In 8:42.5. Brand, Osmond, 120·0; Fu.lb\lrlh, Osmond.

Gary Tullb.rg, Mike Clay, Brian 117·31;" Asbra, Laurel, 116-5'12.
Obermeyer and Cuadrado ran the 3,200, . High Jump: Meierhenry, Winside, 6-3;
Brian Soderberg, Clay, Obermeyer and Gast, Osmond, 6-2; Hayes, Lyons. 5-9; Spr'
Tullberg ran the 1,600 o!Ind rJason Erb, inger, Osmond, 5-9; Erb, Wakefield, 5·8;
Wayne Guy, Cuadrado and Soderberg team- Storm, Coleridge, 5·6.
ed up in the 1,600. Hlgb Hurdr.s: Mei.rh.nry, Wlnsld., 16·6;

Johnson. Newcastle, 16·6; Rlecken, Lyons,
SeCOND PLACE finishers from this area 16·8; Hansen. Coleridge. 17·1. Dougherty,

were Clay in the long jump, Hawkins in the Newcastle, 17·4; Helman, Laurel, 18·2.
100, ~urry of Laurel in the 800, Sturges. of 100: Scoff, Osmond. 11·1; Hawkins, Win'
Allen in the 1,600. sick>, 11-1; Gasl, Osmond, 11·3; Olson, Col·

lhe·only third place finisher was Laurel in -erldge, 11-9; Boals, Homer, 11·9; Soderberg,
jhe 3.200 relay. Finishing lourlh w.re C.hase Wak.li.ld. 11.9.
Of AIIll!IJJ\ 1hl!J!Q1J!.y~"'j,.Mundll 01 Winsld. 100, Cuadrado. Wak.fIeld, 2:08.3; Curry,
In the long iump,.Pehrson Of Laurel in the. Laurel. '2:08.6; Swanson, Horner, 2:12.2;
UllG; Mei••h....y Ilf ,Wlnsld. In Ih. triple ·~<H'T~~:r.-€tay-,
lump,Soderberg 01 Wakefl.ld in the 200 lind· Wakelleld.. ~: 1"-4; Obermey.r. Wakelie'ld.

,AU"" In ""' 400 r.lay. . 2;16.2. 0

Flf.lh place. finishers w••e Erb 01 300 Inl_adlel.: Dough.rly, Newcastle.
Wakefl.ld in Ih. high jump, CI;Sy 01 43·3; Presl9Jl. Lyons. UO; Johnson. Os·
Wakllfleld In the 800; Chase 01 AII.n in Ih. mond. U5; Rlech.n, LyonS.,44-5; Chas.,
:lOOlnfi!tmedlal. hurdl... Allen. 45-1, Fordyma. C)5mond, 4$-2.
SI~fhplac. ,.inners w.r. Asbra 01 la\Irel 200: H_lns,Winslde!-:i3.~ Scoll. Os.

._In· ffit\dlseu••.~lt",~_n_olL.urelIn Ihli 110 ftlOnd,23-4; Gasl. Osmond. 2"2; Sod.rberg.
hfth ""rdl"". Soderberg 01 Wak.Il.ld in j-he Wal<etleld. 24'1; Hayes. Lyons, 25-0: Boals.
lao,.dtie.~er 01 wakefield In 1111> BOO, Hoinor. 25-6,.

''''', . Jonas, Laur.l, 4:57.7; Sturg"s.
Allen. 5(01.6; J._. Colerldg•• 5:ll3.4;
~~~:co~ridge. 5:04.5; Barl.'~, Ii,omer.

'. ~,IJt_ R.I.e~: Wakefl,!!~~~·5;_Osmond.
'46-8; corer......<t• .4fi.n,~n.,

....l~"':'~::wal<-t~~s;:.-~
3:44;. CoI.rldlie; 3:50. . ., ...

Osmond claims
bo.ysdivision
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Todd Schwartz rapped a one-out single to
score Todd Dorcey for the winning run as
Wayne nlpped- Bancroft-Rosalie W ·Sat-u~

day in the first game of a double-header.
The Blue Devils came back with an easy 10·1
win in the second'ball-game. ,.

The first contest was,scheduled to go six
innings but ended up.g~lng seven as the two
teams were deadlocked.

With the score tied at 7-7, Darcey opened
the.,botfom of the seventh by drawing a
walk. Randy Gamble followed with a single
and Jeff Jorgensen laid down a sacrifice
bunt to move both runners Into scoring posl·
tlOh. Then, Schwartz ripped his game
winning hit. I:

to sweep
of games

THE SECOND game was a complete -tur
naround from the first as the;,Blue' Devils
.outblt Bancroft·Rosalle 11-2· to notch a 10-1
win 111 a scheduled five inning gam'e.

t Five first Inn'lng slngl.es. gotlWayne off to
an excellent start. Jeff Jorgensen. Todd
Schwartz, Jeff McCright, Steve Overln and
Dennis Lebsack each scored one·run:'

00\'1 'Larsen drove in two' ruri's with a
slngle·and LebsOek and Overln each drove.
.In one.othe.J~ _ ._-"~ .

Larsen-gave up one hl11n the' second Inn
ing and Schwartz gave up the other In the
fifth .s the two pitchers domln.led play.
Bancroft scored its only run in'the .fourth
when Wayne committed three 'errors.

In Ihe second Inning, Ihe Blue.Devlls.dd·
ed three more runs to their fatal. Gamble'
opened with &single, Schwartz double,(liiiri
In, McCright singled .nd Overln. doubled to
~rl~_ln Schwartz. and _M~C.r19!1t..

Schwartz
RBI·leads
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THE BLUE DeVILS scored three runs in !
, th.e first inning and two more in the second i
~or~~ ~~ft~~~~p~ :~:rf~~~~ncroft managed !

Jeff Jorgensen w,alked, Schwartz singled !
and Jeff McCright drove In two runs with a l
base' hit in a big first Inning. Dennis Leb· I
sock's sacrifice:, fly drove In McCright for i
the other run. ~

In the se.cond Inning, Chris Wieseler:. an,d !
Jorgen~n each. scored. Schwartz. had an I
RBI.lngle.

Bancroft scored two runs In the thlrd rnn- i

Ing. one In the fourth and three more· In the
fifth. The Devils added two In the bottom of
t~ flfthdo tie the game up. Don Larsen

':'o~~t~n;.~~at~~~~~rg:~~~~~~:~~~~·1
I_the b.ses and McCrlilht drllh!tl&two
out·double to~br!lriglhorne fwo,runs." .
La~sen and Steve Overtn teamed up to

throw a seven·hitter, OVlVfn had seven
strikeouts 1n four tnnings and Larsen
recorded six In the final three.

S.chwarlzwenL41or.:S...Gamb1e was 2-for~A _
and McCright was 2·for-3inthe first contest.

A ONE-TWo-THREE
sweep bv Mark Kubik,
Oan Gross and Kurt
·Janke.

"Winning all but four events, the Wayne
girls track team had no trouble claiming
first place In a triangular with Emerson·
Hubbard and Harflngton CC Tuesday after
noon at the Wayne High track.

The Blue Devils sc.ored 191h points to 36
for Hartington CC 81'1d 26'h for Emerson.
The hosts won 10 events.

THE SPRING MEDLEY rel.y te.m 0'
Peterson, Borgmann, Pohlman and Cindy
Heesa-ckerp1aced'5econ-a-r-n--1heevelit witna
lime of 1:51.4.

Senior Joe Ortmeier was the only in
dividual finisher for the Wildcats, tying for
second place In the high jump with a lump of
6·8.

The spring relay team of'Chr1s Lindstrom,
Jerry Roberts, Pat lapadula and Larry
Hinman placed fourth In ,competition In a
lime-of 3:33.•.

The SOD-meter relay tea'm, consisting of
Lindstrom, Roberts.. D~Jn Barnes and
Troy Bremle t1nlshl!d-sI"><tlnvlthatlme ot
1:33.7. . '

TODD DORCEY drew. base on ~alls In
the third inning and later scored when 'Bao"
croft committed an error on Jeff Stier.er's'
grounder.

Dennis L'ebsock scored the game:'s' fl,oal
run to .offset Bancroft's score. He -walked
and came home on a triple by 'Chris

JO CARLSON won theshul pul wllh • Wieseler,
throw of 37·6 and the discus with a distance Schwartz, McCright and Overln each went
of 104-4. 2·fol"·2 at the plate In the second game.

Jodi Allen cleared ~:4t"'."'lo1---'he_hlg~---il8ncrott-_.__~ 7

Jill Mosley won the long lump at 16· PIA, Wayne 3200 201- 8 ,..;'9
the lOO·mEtter dash with a time of 13.66 and
fhe 80o,meter run In 2:46.49. Wayne AB R~ H

Missy Sfolfehberg won the lOG-meter Randy.Gamble 4 1 2
hurdleswllh a time 01 17.••nd Ihe 2OQ·meter Jell Jqrgensen 1"2 0
d.sh In 28,49: . ToddSchwarlz 5 1 •

Fran' Gross Wl)l'l the 4CQ-meter dash In Jeff McCright 3 1 2
1:05.SS'-. , Steve Overln 2 0 0

Wayne' wOn 't!te :400-meter relay with a Oennls'Lebsock 1 0 0
time of 53,$. -Tea'm members"-were Lisa Jeff'Sherer 0 0 0

Ja~ob5,~!1L~~~~~ ~r055 and St~~~h.berg" ~~~I~~I~e"!r . : ~ '~

B:~~:~ 1.r~C:iS:L~iS~;~ .w~':o;":1:, ~'i:Z::;,';r ~ ~·X
76,1O'1.I,Stolhlnberg In the lOO'meler dosh Don Laroen 21 0
with ~.llmeof.l3'.68 .nd thel,600·m~t.r Tolals 25 8 9
rel'Y;I~anr",ltfi.mark ot 4:21.13. Team llanc~off 2.9 7 J 7

"~.lIlembar.. ,wert!.JodtAllen, B.tJ1)..nke,..LerLc....-j' ... '.. '._ .._.~.c~~..c._..~.....; __ .c,_._c ...
Anderson and, Fr:~'n,~ross, " " :-- " "-:,., "'<?" .. ' , DII~,ctQft· >:-GOO 10-' 1 2 '.
'AIlde~son "".s'thlrd.ln Ihe long lu,"pat Wayne nt"· h-iou

Wayne is scheduled to compete In the
West Husker meet' ,tomorrow (Friday) at
West Point.

WINNERS FROM the other schools in
eluded Bill Paulson of Emerson in the 110
hurdles (17.8) and 300 hurdles (47.1), Bob
Utemark of Emerson in the shot put 143-5),
~huck Stevens of Hartington CC in the 1.600
(5.04.7) and 3.200 00:57.7). and Thorn
Kastrup of Hartington CC in the long jump
1174)

Wildcats, postIng a top performance in the
.400 meter hurdles in a time of t :07.9.
- S.choot recortt holder Vicki Wamberg
flnl.hed Ihlrd In the field of high lump con·
testants with a height 01 5-2. Tracy
Newberger placed fourth in the shot put
with a distance of 39-4112.

Wayne's women's relay teams proved to
be successful, taking two first place and one
second place finish. The 400 meter relay
team of Peterson, Marian Borgmann. Kan.
'dy Schott and Kim Pohlman set a new meet
record with their '.irs. pta.c.e tlcDf49.8.

The same group 01 runner scored a
slmHar finish in the BOO·meter lay With a
time of 1:45.4.

1.600·meter run With a time of 5:32,6(1.
In the 400, Gross·was second In 5S.06· .nd

Kubik ""a. third In SS.07.
Flem1ng and Pete Warne took third and

fOUfth respectlvely- In the 300-meter in
terft'fedlate hurdles with times of 48.9 and
49.44.

In the 800, Niemann was second .....lth a
time of 2:14,39 and Jacobmeier fini5hed
tourth In 2:26.6.

Merch placed 'ourth In 111" 3,200 with a
time 0112: 10 and Chris HUller was fourth in
12:37.3

Tile Wayne Slate College· men'. a~d
women~. track teams continued their out·

'door'HalOl1'agolnst-a -.trol\g1Ielct-ot-com··
petit.... this pa.t Saturday at lhe Doone
Refays tn'Cr.te. '

A 101.1 ofl~,SChoOl. ware represented In
tho 2ll-team;Uold 'at the Doane Relay., a.
W5C brought.~'OU! flrlf pia.. flnlw.
In tile track end relay .v.nts.

Afh4mwltan Ketley PetersOn was the top
tlnl_ tor the l.ady Wildcat., earning
aMlller flrSI place medal In the lOO-meter
hurdles wllh a tlmaof 1S.3 and second place
In the lOll-mot... dash In a tllill.oIIU.

WSCtracksters .meet ,tough 'foes

Blue Devils finish first.. .,. .--.

aJump of 16-9.
Terry Gilliland was second 'In Ih.

1I0·meler high hurdles wllh a time of lB.59
and Pela Warne was 'ourth 'In 19.16.

In lhe pole.vault, John Warne look """or",
all0-6 and Tim Fleming third .t 9·6.

John and Peta Warne placed second ond
third respErctivel'f In the triple lump with
mark. 01 36;1. and 35-7'4.

In the 100..- Janke was second In 12.32 end
Gross third In 12.3S.

Chris Hillier finIShed 'ourth In the

WAYNE OPEN.ED pl.y on Salurday wllh
a hlfflng berrage agalftilConcordla Collag.,
knocklng.out 11 hit. In !liei:'·5 wIn In live In.
nlngs.

Junior CIndY Ges.mlin baited'out her first
~rJlnoUhe_'Wllh...... ,oa-.m
the bottom of the filth Inning todrl..... ln four
runs. Lori John.... and Chris Penne aac"
rapped oula IrJp\o,.""lth Panne" brlnglng.!n·
thrftltBI'.lnlhasama Inning.
. l.aurl. Owen. r_lved tredll 'or the win,

bringIng her r_rd to 5-3, with Sherry
T"ltha"" coming In to relleva In the flfih In- -
nlng. •
ConcenIIa 000 410·5 3'
Wayne Ste.. '. ".. " 020 Ofl- 12 11 6
WPl!I~, l.P: Hardokepf, 3B: WSC·

JohnMn, PatIne, HR: Gluman.

THE LADY WIl.DCATS Vitre able to end
lhe day on a winning noIeFrtday wlth"2-l
victory over Matro Slate of Denver. Colo.

Whll. Wayne didn't pllSl an axtra base hit,
four Iingies were .nough tei ICor" IIIe
n_ry runs. C_IletJD.. Rec:lched

'a pair 4f basehlt.1Nhlch brought In Sherry
Talichew.and Teresa Durbala.for Wayne's
scores,
~"';ryT.lsch8WeVenedherrec":don the

mOlilllllin·S'wllh thll ",,'n. ~~:~" -:- .:'~IOR STACY Moilre ...aslheorllYMlfer
Wayne Stat. , ooo02O-x·24 0 Indlvl_lI;olo li1edal winner fer Ihe LadyMetro... 000 ,000 1·2 4 0

WP:'T.,ichew"LP: Mlret, 3B: M·Jullus.

IN THE 1,600, the te~lrn at Kurt J.nke,
Dan Gross, Shau" Niemann and Mlrk
Kubik turned In a lime 0'3:4'1. Jon
JaCDbmeler,' Pele Marcli;-llfeTrii'JohI aiKI~~r--nC---+' .
Niemann leamed up to ""In the 3,201) In 9: IS.

Dan._FrevJI!rl was !l doub.1e- winner 'fM the
holt.. He ""on the 10000moter c!Ilsh ""lth a
lime of 12.1 ",<:on<I> and tllo:!OO In 2-1.6.

Janke""on the «lO-mel...~ In 51.6.
The~mttar run was wan t;,y Jchs with it

time 012: 1l.6. .
B,liiiFL06erg plae-ad IIr.f ,ii' ihii discus

""lth a Ihr01N of 119·10.
Darin Blllheimer won the high lump by

clearing 5-7.
. earl Urwller won ,he Irlpte ."'nit> with a

leap of 3H.
Mark Kubik took IIr'lln the ""Ie vault by

clearing 11·6.

WAYNE SWEPT alt 1110 ;;w.rds In lhe
high lump and 200 c!Ilm. In 1m high lump,
Andy Hillier, Brenl Pick an<! Scott !leke,
look second, third end 'ourlh ,..,specllVely a'
a height of 5-0. In U".e 200. Janke was second
In 25.•22, Urwll"r wes third In :;;;.63 and Dan
Gross took 'ourth In 26.15.

In the shot put. Den Frevfrrt WIS third
with a throw ot 40-4 end L_g w.s tourlh
.1 <10-4.

In Ihe long jump, Urwlter """""00 third al
16·1 B'-" and ~ohn Warne tled f~ fourth with

Wayne'. boy. won 11 01.17 a.....nl.and lhelr
deplh paid off In on easy ""In over Har·
tlngton CC and Emerson·Hubbardlna track
triangular TOJeSdoy~titie V{fjyne High
track. ..' '"

C_h AI Hansen'. thlncled. scored a
. grandJetatoU08... .polnt.•""hlle.Harjlnglon.

CC "".. a dl.tant second ""Ith 37 and Emer·
son third ""lth 3O'h. The athet' schoOl. each
produced three wlnl'leTs.

Hansen said hi. leam Is' .irong In relay.
and II showed Tuesday as lhe Blue tlevlts
""on all three relays. The team 01 Dan
Fre......l, Darin BlIIhelmer, Jon McCrlghl
and Cerl'UrwUer ran ~ 47.1.fn- fhll400-meter
race, .

goes 3~2 at Kearney

l' d Weiri ....,ay .i,n",eaf,feam

W:y~l~t:=":~=~
team .nded ""Ith " 3·2 tourney r_d and a
IIlthpl.... fjnl.h In the'K~""y Stale Tour·
nilmant on Friday and Satumy,' In
Kearney.

ThelOllblll team, _ 11-8, wlIIl"'~ to
Joplin, Ma.lodaY IThursda;r) fora_d
ofaetlon In' the Cenlra' St"tes Inle'·
coI~lateConterenc"ICSIC)tournamenl,

~-KearMyStiltilliilstiedatcp tM tIeld 0'
eight leam., while WOVne pIeced tlfth. WSC
opened play ""Ith 10;_ to Auguste... Col·
lege T-o and Norlh""..t M1s1ourl St.te 1'0 on
Friday. The Lecly Cat........ able to turn
Ihlng. around on Saturday, deleallng Metro
SI.t. (Denver, Colo.l 2-l andS·~ and Con,
cordl~ Coilaga 1205.

~UGUSTANA COLl.EOE combll1ed a trl·
1'1" with apal~OIWSCerron In fM_om'
o':lh, slxlh Inning to break a scorel... con·'
teSt end win theopening game 2-oon Frlday.

Wayne Stale w8lunlblelo.. c:.pilaUzeon
any' of Its six be.. hili in tho cantest allil
cQmml"~ a lot.,o' IIv. errar•.

Laurleaw.n., on the """,nd 'ot thel.edy
Wlldcall, moved to 4-3 em thol v= with the
lou.
WaYM Slate Glii ... iI-Il 6
A"",stana Mll m _. 2 3
~P,H.!ne. LP: Owe~., 311; A·En.....

THE .LADY WIl.liCAn ......... uMbra to
come up with a score I.n tile -lI.ma,
falllllg'"I\!!"'thwest MI_rl Stat. t-o. II
wastha..- II1Mflng 'Ill' 1M two teallll,
""'11I :HWNlS;;,ln",'ti; thet 11""'" 2-0 In St.
J~;t,Io"~t~, .'
• l\lOrlhwesl NlI_.rl'. sll1!lle score we. a

ho!ne run In the bottom of thellfth Inning:
SaphoInor. Shet'ry Tolsc._ pllchecUor

th. l.ady· Cate In the 101., dropping !leI'
record to <1-5'10 far tlilo.y<lllr. ,
W~yneSta.. .. .... . IMIO 000 0-0 4 J
NartIIWHt NI",-I.. 000 010 x- I •• ,!'.

WI', Lewl.,J.P,· Tel.chaw, HR: I'lW,
Gloor. '
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award is given to the outstanding
eighth grade boy athlete.

JodV Mahler. son of Mr. and
Mrs,. ellarle. ,Mahl.,., was
selected as Ihe athlete exhibiting
tlie most dedication and leader·
ship during the season In practice
and performance. .

Sports statlstlcian Jeanne
Carlson was presented-a bouquet
of roses an" student manager
David Kluver was presented a
watch. Letters were awar.cfed by
the coaches for voUeyball. foof
ball and basketball,

Totals
East

Kelly Robson
Ron Hirschman
Brian Halsch
Mark Herrmann
Mike Granquist
Paul Lofqulot
Kyle Oaberkow
Jerry Kastrup
Alvin Kessinger
JlmCasoy

211-11 8 0
000-234

AB R H
2' I 0
3 0 I

SOup&S.......r
li~;t@a R.h FlY FrkIar.1

,
, ,-

TIle court SpIAtm. FamUJ Lalw.

ThelawyelS
and jUdges 01
our community
present

"DoTeuKl;ow

=~-~-
Asemlnar
on/he low
and you

Fish &(hlcken
rrl.,~
ARril29

RON'S BAR

Ail.n's to, .t.,.tos

Petit, Chase,honored

0700
2000

MacheHa Petit and ieH Chase
were named outstanding senior
alhletesa"""len High Schoo' duro

. Ing an, ~!!\'!'!t aw~rds banquet
'~""'"i!O!!!~'1 _:~d~t";;~~~lW at lheschool

Petit is the daughter 01 flir. and
Mrs. Ken Petit and Chase is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. 8111 Chase.
8rlar Cliff basketball coach Ray
Nacke was guest 5peaker-.

The annual Craig K jer
Memorial Aw.rd was presented
to Jyotl Kwanktn. son of Rev. and
'1.r5. Anderson Kwankln. The

The BeGin, whO are scheduled to host
Bancroft·Rosalie In a double'header today
(Thursday) fell to 0·3 with Thursday's loss.

laurel's iunlor varsify team l05t In the
opening game. Coach Gale Hamilton said
De~[I!s Martinson and Kyle Daberkow pit·

- cheei pretty well. 1'..'\aTflnson also hit a dou·
ble. •
lincoln East
Laure.

~ Laurel
John Chace
OennisMartinsan

Little Show Offs

The little diamonds
~ucked-away in your

_iew~h'yJl91LCJlIt become~_._.
.littl~show offs.

set in 'a beautiful neW-. - . .

mounting.

CHRIS WIESELER scores.
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[a
ot tho Mln......t -M.II
In downtown W.yne

,112 I••t kconllStteet
Phone 375.434'

Opon '.VS e ......Ie

Wayne
Randy Gamble
Jeff Jorgensen
Todd Schwartz
Jeff McCright
SteveOverin
Dennis Lebsock
Chris Wieseler
Jeff Sherer
Tim Heier
TOdd Dorcey
Casey Nichols
Steve Refhwlsch
Rick Nelson
Do"l_ar~n

Shannon Dorcey
Totals
Boys Town

Bo.vs Town
Wilyne
Wayne
Randy Gamble
Shannon Darcey
Jeff Jorgensen
Tim Heier
Todd Sch'l.'lartz
Jeff McCright
SteveOverin
RiCk Nelson
Dennis Lebsock
Todd Darcey
Don Larsen
Casev Nichols
Jeff Sherer
ChriS Wieseler
Sfeve'iethwisch

Totals
~..

Soys Town
Wayne

ralce Your
Secretary
reLunehl

IhiI i.$ecretar;'aWfikU--

'.<1 Lincoln East-hands Laurel a loss
~_:~Ii Lincoln East used some solid hitting and run, two errors and another sing'te got the

Laurel errors to push across seven nun in Lincoln team" oft and running.
the second inning and roll toan 11-2 win over

I
the Bears Thursday afternoon in Laurel. THE BEARS were held scoreless In the
East also won the junior varsity game. final six innings while lincoln scored two

Laurel took an early 2.0 lead with two runs .~~;~~:~;;,~lfth, _one in the slxth~ fJnd one in

in the first inning. With two outs an-d Jo.~n Hirschman, DennIs Martlnson and Mark
Chace on base, Ron Hirschman came 10bat Herrmann each collected one base hit toae-
After fafling behind to a no balls-two strikes count for Laurel's oniy three hits.
count, Hirschman blasted a home run. Kelly Robson pitched six Innings, gave up

East countered with seven runs in fhe top eight hits and recorded nine strikeouts
of the second. A triple, walk, single, home betore Hirschman relieved him.

(W.tc. for tlte Grend Op.llln. of

Mln....f. Cr••••ry."!!I".Hid)

,.,~,

.,J·Cab1Iiopes-oftSICjllayoffslip..... _- J

.,,~c--:;;II The s.eond d.uble·h.eder againsf ·WSClaliedf.sc.... inlhebollomofth.in. Th.WllilCitbaseballt.amatWayneStat•.__ WP:Dan ~Ilgenkamp (3.2),. LP: Jon ~;!
J

K.arney State in three day. proved n.thing -···",Ing and Kean",y tookconl,<>1 in the Collegeyl.lted'Kearney stale on Setu,day TlngWilId (H). ~I
a.the,WayneSlateWlldcatseoaln.plit,lor· ••v.nlh.Walk•••lngleoander~.....ddedup .and ea"'.e away with a spilt In a doubl.. '28: WS,T<>mTodd. C,alg, Ladwig, 3B: '_'j

,cing" pla;iii!lgame with the-IInl.l_ on to six Kearney ,uns. II n"'InlI'POP-up turn· haade"t1,atcounted towards &othcOll· WS-Chl.co Mason, CraIg Ladwig; HR: KS- t~,.,.•.•.1
Tuesday. ed Into a fhrH'YUn <fc!,Jble as-the wind blew ference'and dlstrfc~ .tamUngs. ,,<. I "Mike Keehn.. ._. ,

The !.lIth game was made necessary io Ihe ball over Wayn.'. inlleldand In Iront of The Cals won lhe ope.... 7,1, then dr<lPped WArNE STATE cemmlfled .Ix ""ors to
deter~ine..the Nebras,f(a_.repre.-Se!'tatlve' In the outfield. All Kearney runs were scOt'~ the- nig~tcap, 9-6 to snap Wayne ,State~s allow Kearney State to take the.6declsfon ~
the C.nl,al 51al<$ lnt<:!'ecll"lliat. Con.-- with lwln,,,". II-gam. winning string. Wayne Slale stood In. saturday's nightcap.
rerernee t(lljrnam...'. K....,.r.ey won the first' Jim I..acson led the winners with a 13-9 heading Into Mor!day's rematch bet· The host Anlel_lumped .on anl'2laad

'-~--c--------~t-----<""'_"·5al"':Wa"", wOl.dl'" ..(.nd 7-6.- --_,._oix.Rllls. Doug Starzl 01 ween WSC and Kea,ney's Anlel_. g.lng Into tile top .of tileslxjh lie'''' WSC
The host Wi~f$he-!d ~ 5-1 5ead early in Wakefield clubbed an early home run for the Wayne Sfafe'scored'.n-easy'7;l 'wIn over rallied for four runs to-draw· to within H. '1'.'6.'.

the first game btit, things iell apart. The Wildcats. Kearney State in Saturday's opener. The Lopersaddedanother'run.-ln.thebottom ,~
Lopers lied the game in the sixth and put it Wildcat pitching ace Oan Hllgenkamp scat· llf the sixth and held on lor the win.
away in tho> ..._th, THE HOSTS ,.t«ln~4>d in the second ball t.red six hits to register the win. hi. t~lrd Junior pitcher N.1l Brown went the

CRAIG LADWI.G'S diving catch In the game. Kearney too!< a 4·0 lead but rellel pit· against two setbacks. distance and was saddled with the lOIS, hi. "
slxlh saved .n exIra base hit but Kearney cher Jerry Goeden of Wayne held the siicond _inst two wins. Only two of KSC'.

---st-Uf....pvt some runS on the board. A three-run,f Antelopes to iust t....orul'is in the neld si~ inn- HILGENKAMP WALKED lust two while nine runs. were ,earned. '
homer put the visitors within one rUf}. Then. Ings. striking ou' ....ven'el'lroufe to the camite. Brown failed to get much offensive sup-
a K.",nay balter double<ipff lhe wall. and game victory. Craig Ladwig had Itleho bat port from his teammates. as Kea,ney !IClIt·
moved to third on an error. An RBI 'single Gregg Cruickshank went ...·for·4 with a for WSC. pounding out a triple and a die. tered seven singles. The Antefopes managed
drove him in to tie the game at $-S. tri'p!~. i't~ouble ~_n5l_f~ree RBis. C-hlco·Masoo also_slammed a triple. seY~seI¥et ple" e pair of - !r

At that pOint. Darin Cf)rj"sfeMen came in "- Tom lode'" raPPed a double. Mike Keehn's doubles by Keehn.
toreliev~stal"'terRickGuy.ChrI5tensengot The game;lent down'to the wire and so10 home run waS the only score for Wayne State 020_ 004 0.. 6 7 6 ~
off to a slow start by walking two batters to Kearney~ n..mrteTS un 'first and ·thlrd in Kearney State. Kearney St.te 401 301 ... , t ·2 "1
load the bases but then tallied twostrikeouls the seventh InrJng. Goeden got Todd Glandt Wlyne state 310 020 1-7 11 1 WP: Drew Armstrong (3-2). LP: Nell
fo get out of ihe jam. . to pOp up- for U'!e final out-to end -the threat. Kearney 5ta-ta- 000 001 O~ 1 6- J Brown -t2r2)-.-i8~1(-5-Mfke-K-eehn (2).

WAYNe"S INSURANCE runs came in the
fourth and fifth inning. Overin and Lebsack
scored in the fourth and Heier, SChwartz
and Lebsack 'scored In the fifth. Heier had a
triple tn thaf lnning_

For the game, the Blue Devils rapped out
16 base hits to produce their 17 runS.
Schwartz was 3-for'4, .Darcey was 3-for'4,
Lebsock was 2-for-3, McCright was 2-101"4
and Overin was 2-for-4.

Wayne Is scheduled to play a double
header at Ltncotn-p-j-gs tom:orrow- {-Ff'iday-}

THE DEVILS followed with three more
runs by _Wieseler, Larsen and designated
hitter Heier. The other two Wayne runs
came In the first inning. Gamble and
Schwartz each scored.

Boys Town scored its only run In the topaf
the sixth Inning on a single and double.
Schwartz pitched all six Innings, giving up
four hits and striking out 11 batters. He
walked only two.

ALL NINE WA '(NE starters scored in the
first inning of the second ball game. Key hits
were a triple by Schwartz, doubles by Me·
Cright and Todd Dorcey and a two-run
homer by McCright

Overln, Larsen, WIeseler. Gamble,
Schwartz and Overin all singled in the first.
McCright had thf'-ee R8-I-s, $(:-hwa~ -had
two, Gamble had two and Darcev had two

Darcey scored again in the second to give
Wayne a 12-0 lead before Boys Town began
its rally. The visitors scored nine runs on
three hits and seven walks.

Larsen pitched the first two innings before
leaving with a sore arm. Overin and Jeff
Jorgensen followed in ·relief before
Schwartz came in to retire 9 of the last 10
batters.

"~b-c~l?_~~JtItar~!!!t.1!:
.. "lIl1:~;7j::~4~

RICH MURCEI< fields a gr?unde,.

Wayne team sweeps
games from Boys Town

The Wayne Blue Devils pounded out 22
hits in two games to sweep a double-header
from Boys Town Monday afternoon and
stretch their undefeated streak to six
games.

Oennfs Lebsack led the atta-ek with a
grand slam home run. Scores were 9-1 in the
opener and 1-7-9 in the nightcap.
• After holding an 11"0 lead after the first in
ning of the second game, Wayne gave up
nine runs in the third to let Boys TovIO get
back in the game. But the hosts scored five
total runs in the fourth and fifth innings to
pull away.

Through six games, Wayne is bafting .399
as a team. Todd Schwartz taps the charts
with 13 hits in 20 at bats for a batting
average of .65Q. Jeff McCright is a·fpr-15 for
a .533 mark.

OF OTHER players with at least 10 plate
appearances, Don- Larsen is hitting .455,
Steve Overin is batting .429, Dennis Lebsack
is hitfing .417. Chris Wieseler is batting .400
and Randy Gamble Is hitting .369.

Schwartz also is the team's leading pit
cher. He has thrown 17 innings and allowed
only nine hits and two runs while notching 32
strikeouts and building a 3-0 record
Larsen's record is 2·0 and OverIn's is 1-0
Larsen has not yef allOWed a run.

In Monday's first ball game, Schwartz
and Larsen accounted for fwo·thirds of
Wayne's six hits. Larsen was 2·101'·3 and
Schwartz was 2-for-4.

But the game's_ Q_19gest hit was produced
by catcher Dennis Lebsack. With Wayne
holding-a 2·0 lead in the fifth Inning, Lebsock
clubbed a grand slam homer to !;Jive the

- - r.o .a-leam-~;
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AL East: 1. Milwaukee, 2. Baltimore, 3.
Boston, 4. Detroit, 5. New Yorkt---6,
Cleveland, 7. Toronto.

AL West: 1. Kansas City, 2. Chicago, 3.
California, 4. Oakland, 5. Texas, 6, Min·",
n,esqta, 7. Seattle.

World Series: Milwaukee over-Sf.----l-ouis;---
card fan predic1s

Maior League baseball predictions arrlv-

Season on downhill run
Now that the weather has finally warmed

up enough to give spring sports a chance,
the season is winding down to a close,

Barely more than three weeks remain un
HI the state tournaments bring the school
year athletics to a close, If the darned wind
ever dies down, the weafher lust may b~

ideal for track. golt, basebaU and football.

Bound for Israel
Former Wayne State College athletic

trainer, Regg Swanson, is on the road again.
Regg has been athletic trainer for the AAU
swim team for several years and will this
year be traveling to Israel with the team. He
leaves today (Thursday) on the lO-day
journey.' ~'-,

As It turns out, Mac starfed his round Off. ed from Rick Heffner of Sloan, 'Iowa, -I.a..s.t ~j
In style as he eagled the first hole, a ~eek and will put a close JO the publishing of "
280-yard, ,par four hole. 't baseball predictions in this column ,for. ~

another year. I

The St. Louis Cardinal fan thinks histeam~1
is going to. reach ttle worl.d series a.gal.n.... a.. n.d.. .... '.
once again lose to the Brewers'. His precUc-
tlons: .

NL Easl, 1. St. Louis. 2. Monlreal, 3. Pitt-
sburgh. 4. _Philadelphia. 5,.New>"Y9~k•. 6. •
Chicago. ":.'

At~~t~,e:~:s~nL~~:,,~:~:~. t ~,~~~~'r: ~: f
Houston.

RandY'..~2.ecap

lEAD SPORTS'

Nachance at NU
Wayne Slate's Wildcats won't be playing

the natibnalfy ranked Nebraska Corn
huskers this yeor

The two teams were scheduled to meet on
the Husker baseball diamond Tuesday but
that double-header had to be cancelled. The
reason for the cancellation was so WSC
CQuid play Kearney State instead.

Wayne and Kearney split their two
double headers on Saturday and Monday to
force a predicament. A playoff game hadto
be scheduled- to determine Nebraska's
representative In the Central States Infer
collegiate Conference playoffs.

-The playoff game had to be set up as soon
as possible so Tuesday afternoon waS picked
as the date. The game was played in Colum
bus. SD_Jong Huskers.

Mac bags::tn eagle
When Wayne High golf coach Harold

MacIejewski reported last Wednesday's golf
results from the O'Neill Invitational, he
didn't say anything about his goll game.

Around whose head a halo shines
Whose judgment calls are just like mine
Who bl0V'/5 hJs whistle as I would
And as his flag goes I say good
Poems are made by fools like me
Sui only God could feferee

I think that I shall never see a satisfactory
referee

TO CONCLUDE his lalk.the official
recited the follOWing poem which he wrote
years ago~ ,

P~Il.'lALLETTE (right) and his wife visit with Ron Jones.

Offlclallng 's the oofy profe..lon I" which
the employees are e.pected to .Iarl o;<lYfll<:t
says National Football League field'iudge
POl Mallette.

Mallette spoke '0 Wayne State ~OI"eg9

afh'etes and Second GU~$$er~ SUndak" night
at ~ sporfs iJPPr.eclafJer.'1 dlnr-.er In t~-WSC

north dining room,. The event was: SponSOFed'
by Wayrie'. Second Guessers. >

"If I sound 0 little bit pro athlefles. I am.
All of you are lucky you had a chance 10
compele In athlelies at the high school and
cell"1lla.te I~els." said Mallelle. "Seme say
elhlellcs .Is nol enough like r.al life. I say
real 11'0 Is nolenough like alhlelles."

MAI..a:eTTE, BROTHEl! of Wayne High
baseball coach Mike Mallotte. played OM
year 01 profmlonal baseball.lfe said lhe,
batter! hll'everything harder and larther
lhan he Ihrew II.

Tfte offlclal (rom BlaIr Is most well known
as an NFLlIeid ludge. He has never worked
tJ Super BoWl ~me~n his 14 years as a ref
but hlst year _worked a playoff champion
shlpgeme.

NEI... Qf/J~lols are ranked I through 15 at
their positIons and Mallette e!it"lk-Q(!-- the
playoff championship lob because he was
rated second.r third.

Mallene told his aU£th'ff--oea ti"'.a1- NFL
games are geared toward television.
Televised games Include 20 television
fJmeou'&-flve per quarter,

NFL official spea-ks at athletic dinner

11111 .
StormDOOfS
Special savings
on the industry's
TOUGHEST DOOR I ,--~~~~

SAVlCSOM\rALL STYLES "~. 11 J8~:rA
Ir RNISHES ,.' J :cl'J.~EZgE SUNDA:;-;;.;(;trSUFFET New I. tho f1mo lopul

~ RSPLIT ,Yew (rob 9'OU ;cont,o' on
---~.---~---------'-._-!!-"!!">..",~;,.",,,,_....,.,.......!!!.__.-;;;;~:--__~$e¥-r~V...I.n;ii1l~fr,,,.o~m~1..1",,a""..I11"":o'.2,"",p,:-m..,io·~__...;;;"-'"t-t-'_._..ciI'I!.IIl."",",•.."_

~h Vel,I". Llldl.. NI9h'.'~ndwe'reoRerlng W""av..~.ooo.q.,,.ba8
V",ud.h;!le, dr!ll.lco, drinks In t"e bador half "IT",ef... Crab Grall

price every'Thursday nlg'" at. ,he Wagon I;anlra,.

W"", $t~olchoU8"& Lounge;

~WS(vcriitydumpsalumfil26-8[sportsbrlefsl
By Kenl Pr"POI ;;..-__~~ " ";;---:;i''':?!~Ii[;:iIi!i~:::'''~lf3;1r~ ..-- - ------- --- -- _--! "'!.- _ ..-- - --

Woyne $!;Ile SID I "'.' ·'lTransfer to ".Iall at WS.C waSdhC!lumrspl~nsearlyblrdtourney
New laces' combi,.~- with returning '\, 1"', .,

regularsfo ute the Wayne State varsity foot· Locating a playmaking guard has been -one ~f Coach R-l'ck The,softball 'sea,s~n wili-get ,offtoanea_rly,startwl-th'.th~ Schedljllrig
baH team to a 26-8 win over the alumni In tht!' ._Weaver's goals for the Wayne Sfate basketball program, and he of Waldbau,m's Earlyb!lrd'Slowplt~hTournament Friday, SatlJtday
annv.'-Sprlng Football Game on'Satur-day. thinks he 'may have found one. ancd Sunday, (Ap,rIl29", 30 'sn.d May,')).' . ,,-', " : "

Wildcat Coach,pete Chapman, himself a Weaver has announced the intention of Jimmy Gooch to transfer to The Class B tournament-wUl be played at Wakef,i~ld'sspftball c<:l.m-
"new flce" on the WayOO Stafe sidslina, Wayne State and participate in Wildcat basketball. plex which'ls located north,'qf ~he -baseball p.ark,
watched a'pa''--ot sophomoreqvarterbackt, . Gooch is a 5-1 L 165·pound point guard. He has been a two·year Entry fee is $50 and' two restrlctedflight softballs.,ASA rlJ.es:\YlII
Tom lefhchuck and Ed Jochum, turn in starter for Coach Russ Gilmore at Cowley County Community Col~ apply in the sanctioned tourney and'~hree trophies wl!lbe presented.
good performances to lead the'varslty ef· leg.e in Arkansas City, Kan Send entries to 'Kevin Peters, P,O. Box 437, Wakefield 68784, or
fort. . "Jimmy is a good ballhandler and an unselfish player, and we ex~ Roger Lueth, P.O. Box.-,20,1!',Wakefleld 68784. For more information

The alumni reaChed, a goal pect him fo contribute immediafely at the poinf guard spot," Weaver call 287-2549 or 287·2893 after 6 p.m. '
lhemSe!ves-lhey scored for IIle flrsl lime In said.
Ihree y.ars. though lhe alumni defense put Gooch is Ihe Son 01 Ma'gacet Gooch of Leavenworth. Kan~.- !layne player letters at Wesleyan
the pofnts on the board. Tom Ginn 01 Wayne was presente'dBVarsity letter inb1isebal~

THE WILDCAT VARSITY posted two Laurel ret fund drive underway Neb'aska Wesleyan coach Ron Bachman Sunday night at a banquet.
nr'st-quarter scores fo fake command early. A summer recreation fund raising drive has been Initiated by the Ginn. Is a graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School. -

L(Se.IDts.~)hwU~ko·eaer_~.:'~~t!:t~l·ng n".';.9fuorstatnhae Laucel Summe' Reue"lion Boaed. in conjunction with the Laucel Mandatory softball meeting set
" ,rev 11ft;' ;:J ... 1.1"'" Lions Club, Laurel Chamber of Commerce and the Veterans

vatslty, hooked up with fOl"mer South Sioux Organization" A mandatory women'ssoftball captains meeting has been schedut·
Ctty teammate Larry Voss on a lSi-yard The proposed program of summer activities includes baseball, ed at 7 p.m. Monday, May 2, according to Wayne Women's SoUball
score wlth'6:251n the quarter. A bad snap softball and balon, During the winter months, gymnastics and Association President Jo McElvogue.

- 5rmI.~---.!1:tf! extra point try. _~_ ~~--I-S-a--I~ -wt.'-r"e--offeled by 'lie sUHi~crearron program. - - TI1;- rTll:!etjngwfiT.Jie;>held at the Stiife--Nation~1 "Bank Board 9f -
. ·Another.South Sioux City prodUct. (unlor A fund raising projeci will be held on Satur:day (April 30) at the Directors ~oom ~ndMcElvogue sal.d eac,", team must sen.d a
tailback Mike Schmeidt, registered the ooxt laurel clIy audito'rium. A soup and sandwich supper is planned from representative.
touchdown on a ,fhree-yard rur:. Tom 5 to 8 p,rn Ten prizes will be given away and tickets can be purchas·
Wingert kicked the extra point and "he var- ed by families of young persons who have participated In the recrea Umpires a . ciation ~...~nts members_'
slty:maJntaJnlMf its 13·0 lead athaJU:cme~ Hon program in previous years, Meal tickets-are--$3 perpersonpr $--}O . .

EarlY' ,in' the third period the varsity per family \ The recently-fofmed Wayne Softball Umpires Assoclaflon has
struck again when Leltschuck la1d a perfect ,..J planned a membership drive at 7 p.m. tonight (Thursday) in the
bomb down lhe leflsl~lInethaI Jeff Doslal VARSITY.ALUMNI action. Wayne named state Izaak Walton site basement of the Wayne state Student Union. The new o,ganl,allon
grabbed for a 7o-yard s~ore. The PAT kick has been contracted to officiate tournaments in Wakefield, Her',
failed. Wayne has been chosen as site ot the Nebraska State Izaak Walton tington and Wayne.

The-alumn' .goten tr.e scoreboGrd ~ai1y-in V~s ca"i,ght-fh-ree passes for 49 yards for passes for 42 yards with three intercepted, convention The conllenlion i~ planned on June 12.
the fourth quarter whi:l' Mike Melstrlk In· the varsity, Split e,od Scott Hallstrom of while Dave Miller hit'on four of seven for 26
tercepted a Leltschuck pass and ran it b&ck Wakefield was the only other receiver to yards with two intercepted.
51 ,lards for the touchdown. The alums got catch more than one pass, grabbing two for Pat Maxwell caught three -a-Iumni passes
the tWo-point conversion on a Mike Warren 1~ yards. for 33 yards and Mlntken grabbed two for 25,
to Maurie Mlntken pass. Fullback Bob Norris led the varsity ball while Scribner's Tim OiJPl grabbed two for

VARSITV QUARTER8ACK- Ed Jochum c~rrlers wJth 34 yards on lust five carries, 13.
notched the day's Iinal score when he tallied while taIlback Dave Nissen carried five In addition to Melstrlk's 57·yard intercep·
on a- six-yard keeper iate--in-the game,-- tlmes·'or-33-yard5. tlon return, grad Ray Wagner ran an in-
Wingert added the PAT ,for the flr:..af 26-8 DEFENSIVELY, yet another South Sioux terceptlon back 51 yards. Omahan Tim
margin. . City grad, defensive back Rob Colwell had Hurley topped the alumni tackle chart with

Leltschuck compl.efed four of 13pa~ for -two Interceptjons, Linebacker KS!vln MeAr- nine, while Greg Welch had seven stops and
112 yards and, two tOl.--cftdowr.srWlth tf"lree In- die had five tackles and a fumble 'recovery. Mike Riedmann and Steve Atamian had six
tereeptlon~. Jochum We)) a perfed foor·o1· For the alums, tailback Bob Barry car· tackles each.
four for 43 yards-, in addltloo to his rJed ~lx times for 17 yards. Quarterback WSCalumni 0 0 0 8- 8
tOuchdown run. Kelly Neustrom completed three of nine WSC varsity 13 0 6 7-26
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Is usuallv done .-dUring the ·stu-:
de'nt's iunior- year, he explained;

The honors colloqulm is -com,
pleted d'~rrfng the senior year. and
Is usually .an extension of the In
dependent Study, or an expBnsion
or fO(us on a segment of that
study.

At ttle end 01 lhe semester, the
project is presented as a paper,
research report or, audi·visual

~~~;:~::~~ to admlnls'ratlon,Fraternity members
Students In the Honors Pro-

gram must have a 3.3 overall bOlcyc·.'0,·n9 to Omahagrade point average and a' 3.5
GPA In their maier. and are
recommended for the program Members of the Tau Kappa Ep· estimated that It would' take
by their academ.c divisions, slloo CTKE) fraternity at Wayne about five hours to cover the
Brady.Ciampa said. State College (WSC) will ride t2l).mlle route.

bicycles from Wayne to Omaha to Fraternity'members wUl foUO'N
rais-e money for St. Jude's the rider In a van provided bV
Ho.pltal, ec(crdlng '0 TKE JlmPlleandSonsolNorfolk,who
President Jell Richardson. a Is co·sponsorlng the blke·a·thon.
sen,ier from ellevue. The company Is'also providing

The. ride III take place on a driver for the van and t·shlt1s
Sa'urday. A 1130. and will begin for the participants.
al 9 a.m. a the TKE house, DONATIONS, which will be
located at 91-4 ebraska Sf. In collected through door,to-door
Wayne. con-"'~bu'lons. will be jll""n to St.

F'raternlty members will take Jude's Chlldrens Hospital In Ten·
turns riding the bike down nessee.

~~=~:yR::h~~d:;::: 275 ~) dO~,:,':::It::~~rUt~:tr:~~t~
Richardson said, and children
With cancer and other diseases
are odmllfed to and treated /here
free of charge,

FIRST
BLOOD

Industrial education
students will compete

THE-FIRST part of the Honors
Program:an Independent Study.

Seniors presinting-cp-roteCfj~
seNIQRS pr~tino_thelrpro: Pr~hooIers"i buslness'malor

{eets- include,,'home 'economics Steve oetken of LeMarst Iowa;
major Kathy Hladky of wholeprolect II entitled
Tekamah, who will talk about "General Systems Theory: A
"Ma'hematlcs of Home Noit-Computer lJIustratlllll'" and'
Economics";, elementarv educa· lournallsm/broadcasting maJor
tion major Sandra Luebbe of Theresa 'WuU of Fremont. who
Beemer, who will discuss will present her prolect entitled
"Measurement and GeneratiZii' "OnTrlal: Television Cameras in
flO!' of Crea'ive Behavior In the Courtroom."

REGtSTRATION for the event
will be trqm 8 to 9 a.m. in Ben.·
fhack Hall, and competition will
lake place between 9 'and noon.

After a one·hour lunch break,
an awards presentation will be at
1 p.m. All of fhe day's events, ex·
c1udlng the project judging and
display, will be held in Benthack
Hall.

Schools registered to par·

Area junior and senior high tleipatc include Beemer,
school students will demonstrate Newcastle, Allen, Tilden,
their ind4.(,s_trial .skjll~ and --,.Madison, West Point, Wausa,
scholar5hip~t-too fir-sf Wayne NiObrara. Norfolk. and Missouri
Slate College (WSCl Industrial Valley. Iowa.
Education Competition Oay to-- Coordinating the competition Is
day (Thursday) on the College WSC graduate assistant Frank
campus... Johnson. who said the Industrial

Top Industrtal educatl.on education department intends to
students .will compete in skills' make the contests an annual
tests in the areas of woods, draf· event
fing. metal. electricity and power .
mechanics.

Student projects also will be
I udged for design. quality and
craftsmanship. The projects will
be on display tor the public from 8
a,m. to 2 p.m, In tn-a North Dining
Room

Four Wayne Sfa!..! College
(WSC) seniors wlU pre~n,t their
honors colloquium projects today
(Thursday)" according to Or.
-Brady-Ciampa, 'dean of graduate
services.

The presentations wilt begin at
3 p,m. in the Board of Trustees
Room.loc:ated on the"seeond floor
of Hahn Administration building
on the college campus.

These presentations ate the
culmination of the students' work
for the Honors Program, and
these studenfs will graduate with
special honors in their maior
fields, Brady-Clamps: -:aid.

aeee••••••••••••••••
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• SAVE ON PAINTING
COSTS, Colorlok" siding
features a thermoset

Ii.c.Jinish baCked by
Masonite Corporation With
a 15-yearlimited warranty'
_ SAVE ON REPAlIlS.
Colorlok siding slands up
to all kinds of challenges
II won't crack. dent. rust
corrode. blister or peel
The substrafe Qf each
board is backed by
Masonite Corporation with
a 25-year limited warranty .
-SAVE-TIMe
AND1IONEY ON
INSTALLAliON. Co'.o~""
Sidingfeati.i(esanet~uaive

lOCking/mounting BtflP thaI
makes· installatkln quicil
and easy. Only standard
carpenter's tools ftlJ
needed for professional
looking installation.
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and open fo the public.
Kloefkorn. a native of Kansas,

taught at Nebraska Weslevan
University in Lincoln for many
years, "Houses and Beyond."
published by Valley Press. is his
most recent book.

Other collections of hi!> pool!".,.
include "Alvin Turner as
Farmer," "Platte VaHey
Homestead:' "Not Such ~ B~

Place fo Be." "Leaving TovJn.'~

and "Cottonwood CO'.Jnty" (wi~

Ted Kooser) . /.

",~<

W
nie Rupprecht, back row, a sophomore math and
physics at Wayne State, was elected the state's nor·
theast representative. She has served as C"~3pter

treasurer and vice president elect. A junior biologV and
earth science major, Bill lovgl"l!n, at right, was
elected state vice president. Dr. Arnold Emry. back
row. will serve as state advisor.

Faculty profile--~
Robert Foote feels that Wayne

State College offers "the best
education you can get for your
money"

He also likes the congenial at
mosphere of the school

Foote. associate profess-or of
geography at Wayne State. is in
his 13th year here, Previously, he
taught elementary school' in
Michigan and one year at
Alleghany County Communi tv
College in Pennsylvania.

He has bachelors and master'S
degrees from the University of II·
linois. and has completed 3.0
hours of work towards his Ph.D.
at Michigan State.

Foote is a member of the N.J·
tlonal Council for Geographic
Education and the Prairi~ Club,
and has published some articles.
and reviews,

His hobbies are ~ummer sports
- sailing, surfing and swimming.

He and his wife Marsha have
three children, Garrett. 13,
Sharon, 1L and David, 7,

Nebraska State Poet
reading works at WSC

William Kloefkorn. the- State
Poet of Nebraska. is the last p--oet
in the Plains Writers' Series to
appear al Wayne State College
(WSCI tor this year. according to
Jim Brummels. assistant pro
fessor of Englis.h

Kloetkorn will present a
reading 01 his works today
(Thursday)" a17 p,m. The-reading
will be held in the commons an"~a

on the second tloor 01 the
humanities buildinG. on the
Wayne Sfate campus, and is free

Mother's Day May 8

~.~.~..... 
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Teaching candidates, from Wayne State College will par
ticipate in "Teacher Selection Day" on Saturday, April 30, at the
Nebraska Center for Continuing Education In Uncoln.

Experienced and inexperienced candidates will attend the
event. which will bring school administrators and teacher can
dldates together for interviews

Schools from Nebraska and several surrounding stafes will
participate in "Teacher Selection Day." sponsored by the
Nebraska Association for School. College. and University. Slaff
ing.

The annual Wayne State :ollege Business Compe1ifion Day
originally scheduled for A~ri I 14 but postponed due to bad
weather, has: been reschedu~ed unti~ today (Thursday).

More than 250 business Sl'Jdents from 23 Nebra-ska and Iowa
n191'- schools are expeded to participate in the event, which
gives students an opportunE"" to compete in a variety of business
contests.

Events 'open to the public ?re: College Bowl preliminar'-es at
9: 15 a.m.; College 8()\JoJI fjn-3-~sat 1 p.m.: an~ the awards pr~~en.

lations at 2:30 p. ml' All three events will be held in Ley Theatre
of the Education 8uHair.g.

A representaUve from the Computer Farm in Wayne also will
have wares on display in Connell Hall room 113 from 9:30 a.m. tonoon

Outstanding Wayne State College music students wilt be
featured in an Honors Recital tOdqy (Thursday)

Students participatln-g in the recital Include Steve Linn. a
junior from Laurel; Connie Linder, a senior from Ona.wa, Iowa
Tim Gansebom. a junior from Osmond; Brad Eddie. a senior
from Randolph; and Ron Smith, a senior from Norfolk.

The students chosen f.;). perform in the recital take private
musl~ lessons from Wayne State faculty members and have
shown outstanding performant:e throughout the semester

The recital will begin at a p.m. in Ramsey Theatre in the Fine
Arts Center and is open free to the public

Honor. redtGS slated

Bu.iness competition re.cheduled

campus briefs

~"'acherSelection Day'

State officers elected
MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT Education Associa
tion at Wayne 'State Co!!ege attended a state meeting
this month at Dana College in Blair_ Wayne State
sophomore Melanie ~rrold, front, was elected state
president. A heme econ-omics major, Harrold served
as state vice president liest year. She has served as
secretary and presidellt-elect of her local chapter. Bon-
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QPENHOUSE'
Sunday, May 1

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN.
CHURCH'

(Marty .BurgusJ ~$tJ)r)

ror sfhedul& and services
and/or transportation call Ron
Jones. 375-4355.

UNI:rEf) PRES.BYTERIAM·
Ct!URCH

. (RoberIH:'Haas,p;,sl.r)
Sundav: .Cholr, -9, a.m... wor·

snip;, ,9:45;- c.!offee and fellowship,'
10:35;' church SChQ.ol, H): so. .

Monday:., DivOrce/widow sup'
po-.:-t /JrotJp, 7:30 p.m.
'. Wednesday:, Mother·daughter
banquet; ',6:30 p.m.

3 or 4 bedrooms. A v.ry comfortable
homa. .

,~~".;;;.
3 bedroom 'I1Mh plui 'I .edroom In
M!lfkout .........,.t. Homel.lmmaculat.
and r~v for c..acupar.:V.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
ST. MARY'S CHar.ld Nlchols,pa.l.r)

CATHOLIC CHURCH . Sunday: Sunday school, 9.,45

, Th(JuirmSdBayU~.cMh·alsm.,aan..'JPOaasl.';Om·r~.)---'---'i!a~.m~.~, ~w~o!,:!rs'P.h~iP!L' :L.1!!1':!B~i~bl~e,~s~tU!!idll'L'7~~!I!i!!!!!!=!!!~!~!~~~~~!~~!!p.m.; evening worship, 1:·30.
Friday; Mass,] a.m. Wednesday;, Pr.ayer-."meeting,
S~turdar: Mass. 6 p.m. Bible <,;tudy and·eyC, -1:30'p.rn.

ST'. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

100(1 Main St.
- tJames M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday: Holy Eucharist. 10:30

a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
. Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd:
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchto\-'-Iet stUdy,
10:20.

Tuesday: ·-Theocratic school,
7~ 30 p.m., service meeting,' 8:'20.

For more information Cull
375·2396.

(Daniel Monson, pasfor)~
Thursday: Men's study-.group, ~

!,\:45a.m.
Saturday: Eighth grade conflr·

,mation, 9_ a.m. to noon; church
INDEPENlTENTJ'/ITffi covncil O)eels with "sslslaril THEOPHILU$UNITEO

BAPTlSTCHURCH pastor candidate, a p.m.' CHURCHOFCHRIST
.c_~..E.f.QlIi1,'tSI~~··.·_~,... $Qo<!.a.Y: EarQl_.senIJce..with._. ----tGajh'''e~stort .

(Bernard t.,.xson, pastor} communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday Sunday: Worshlp,9,a.m.
$un4ay: $unday sch_ooh' 10 schO?l1 raduJt forum and pa,stor:'s

a.m.; worship, 11; evening wPf.: c.t.;!ss, 9:45;· late sero./ic~, ,11.
ship,7:JO,p.m. . .'·,ppeaker at both servkes wiH be
We.snes~ay: Bible sttJdy;.'1:30 ;Steve' Gilchrist;, congregational

p.m. _ . ' , po,luck' dinner with assistant
For free bus transpo"'atjo~call pastor' candidate, noon; junior

375·J413 or 375·2358; J' ,·-enolr renearsal, 7 p.m.
Tu~sday: Ladles study' groups,

6:4Sand9:15a.m.; YW,,'lp.m.
Wednesday: Seventh grade

confinria-tion, 6 p.m.; senior
choir,,?; Bible study, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHU!!CH

MisSGuri Synod
(David BowlbV, vicar)

Thursday: Sixth grade confir
mation, ·4:3tI n ~

GRACE LUTHE.RAN CHURCH
MI......rISVnod

(ThomaS Mendenhall, pasl.r)
. (Jon Vogel,assoc. post.r)

Thursday:', World ReHef sew-
ing, 9a.m.; Gracebowllng Jeague
banquet, 1 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible, classes, 9;
worship, 10.

Monday: Board of Elders, 8
p:m.•

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:3-~ a.m.; lunior
choir, ,. p.m:'~fnidweek schooi,
7; 30;__senior.. choir,.08.

Wayne members in Omaha

Wing honored
Lt. Heten Dalton of .f)n«m-, Capt. Lornrtne- o-avtwo,--

Public Affairs Officer. for the Ogallala, accepted the Public At·
Nebraska Wing of the Civil Air fairs Officer of the Year AWard.
Patrol; attenoed the annuiJl Wing Eac.h"' year-, the -Wing. Puhilc Af·
Conference and Commanders fairs Officer selects the outstan'
Call April 22·24 In Broken Bow. ding Public Affairs Ofncer trom

Representatives of the lS squadrons in'the state.
Squadrons In the Nebraska Wing THE FOLLOWING members
met ,at the Nebraska National of the Nebraska Wing were
Guard Aimory.. awarded Search and Rescue Rib-

THE NEW Wing Commander is bans for p~rllcipation in a tf1tee'
Lt. Col. Dennis Kumm, Lincoln. day search last OCtober ,f()r a

Deputy Wing Commander will missing aircraft. ~'1.

be Capt. Kenneth B. Smith. also They were Lt. Randy Sutton,
of LIncoln. Lt. Rita Sutton and Lt. Lee

Capt. Jon Morris, Lincoln, Chamberlain, Sidney: Capt.
assumed the position of Wing In· Bruce Marxcen, SM Bryan Yenni
spector, .and Lt. Col. Kev,in and Cadet Carl Ashcraft, North
SlIwl'nski, Omaha, was named PlaUe; and, tM!.· Dan. Murray..
Special Assistant to the Wing USAFR, SM Joe Hefstead! and
Co!rnmander~ Cadet Tim O'Neill, ScottSbluff.

Capt. Russell McKeehan II, USAF 59t. Steve Moes, Offutt
Gering, is Chief of Staff, .and AFB. Omaha, described the Con·
Capt. Bruce Marxsen, North federate Air Force project ;cur·
Platte, is Director of 'Aerospace rcntly u~erway restorIng' air·, .
Education. craf.1 used during World War 1'1.

COMMANDERS Commenda' Many of the planes will "" on
tlon Awards .were presented to display dur log an open house and
outgoing SquadronComma~ show scheduled June 12 at Of·

~:~~s ~~d~~~~~e'::::tCapl. fU~::~UNCEMEN,[ was made.
Col. Val Taylor, U~AF/CAP thaI the new CAP Squadron at

.L~a.ison·from Minneapolis. Minn., ~aynewill be formail\' <:hartered
pr-~enteda Special Achleveme~t in Mat. .,c . ~. - 
Award In Aerospace Educati'on·'o Members of the Win9 $'aff wUJ
LI. Col. Bruce Mundie. IISAF Ily fa Wayne from Omaha lor the
Liaison Officer, Nebraska Wing. presentation.

.eoralll janssen,

coordinator

.oEEICEm.-~c.-~L,~_.~
·-~·'AVAltAB[£TO·YOUAr-

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Ken...lh Edm"""., ....Ior)
Thursday: Music Boosters ban

quet•.6:30 p.m.; chance~,chblr, 7.
Sunday: WorshIp, 9:30 a."",;

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray G'reenseth, pastor)
Sunday: Worship with holy

com'munlon, 9 a.m~unday

§thOOI, 10.
Wedna.day: SI.th grad.e

""Iechlsm, 4:45 p.m,

home of the Rev. and Mrs. Harold
NIchols.

The grClUp viewed lhe rem_I·
Ing projeel.underway In lhe
Wesleyan- ·-parsOnage·,- Members
also toured Wesleyan Church and
were served lunch by Mrs.

• Nichols.
BIBLE STUDY

The Rev. Larry Oslercamp.
....Ior 01 Ihe Evangelical Free
Church, conducted BIble study
Monday, wllh 18 attending.

Ne.1 BIble .tudy will be Mon·
day, May 9.

. NEWSLETTER
ASSEMBLED

The May Senior Cliliens
newsletler waS assembled Mon·
dayallernoon.

Those assisting were Elda
Jones, Genevieve Craig, Viola
Lawrence, Gladys Petersen,
Melba Grimm and Lucille Werl.

TOUR NORFOLK
Members of lhe cenler lOured

Norlolk Tuesday alle'noon and
were served lunch In the home of

. Shh·tey Wagner, ,a former
member.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, April 28: Bowling, 1

p.m.; band entertains at Wayne
Care Centre, 2 p.",. "",' .i

Friday, April 29: Pilch card
party, 1::10 p.m.; seniors making
May baskets lor Wayne Care
eentre.

Now everyone can have expert financial advice at
no obligation simply by u'sing the services of ouf
consultant. .

You e-anbe protected against excessive
taxes whUe watch ini=~-OUf--a-ss~tsgr-ow-;-

, Find out how. .
CALL ON

senior citizens

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlsc...fnSynod
(Wesley Bress, I"'slor)

Sunday, Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9::lO.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, .. p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard Remmick)

(supply "".Ior)
Sunday: Svnday school, 9:30

~.m.; c,offee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

POTLUCK DINNER
AnnWllk.....kl, R.N., ".h9me

, visiting-nurse, presented a' pro
gram lollowlng Ihe monlhly
pollucl< lunc","", April 20·$1111<:
Way... Senior CIII.... Cenl....

Mrs. Wilkowski showod .lIdos
of the home hull!> eMe Fog'am
al Providence ","""leal Conior.
Persons who would like mere In·
lormatlon are Invllod 10 Cllii
375-3800.

Other guests for tha maal were
Mr. and Mrs. OtiC> Field cf Win·
side, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D./erlen
01 Norfolk, RIchard Pliltnl of
Randolph, and Ralph Of.... and
Wayne Gilliland of Wayne..

Pearl Magouscn arrangod tho
1I000al'cerlerplece lor ·fhe serving
la!>le, and Ihe Rev. Harold
Nk:hoI. of Wesleyan Church had
Ihe blessing.

Mary Nichols, R.N., regl.I.rod
SO· po,"",s lOr a Iree blood
ptessure clinic thai mornIng.

Afternoon music was furnished
bY otlo Field, Ralpo; Olerlen,
Ralph Olson, Wayne GIlliland
and Richard Palenl. .

Polka mu.lc was lealured With
a square dance celled by Joe
Rieken.

A "'Ie allernoon lunch was
Hrveel.

SENIORS GueSTS
Twenty·flve s.nlor eltfllen"

were guesls last TIPJrsd<>y In Ih<l

PUT IYTOWORK
BY PLANNING

Why make your money
waitfar'something
to happen?

l~fttreh
CHRISTIAN. LIFE ASSEM8.LY Wtdnosdlly: Prayer meeting coffee ·n· conver....l'''""'-JO.'-.Jll:, Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;

(~GonIon,...I""') and Blble.ludy, 7 p.m. Sunday school open house, 10:45. w"'""hfp;·Ur.···
SwrMtay, Sunday school, 9:45 Monday: Cub Scoul Pack 175, 7, Wed...sday: Eighth grade can'

a.m.: worship, 10:45; avenlng FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST p.m. f1rmallon~.4:Jllp.m.
worship, 7::10 p.m. , (Chrlsllenl Wadna.d&y: Men's prayer

"c.__y,.~v...lngWOl'5hlp, .·'·-llfiO-eilf7lh breakfasl; 6:Jll a.m.; Personal

~!'m.' .. .... n __ ._"_-S~::C!C::;:'~~~:or~~';~'::':;~;~:~;~::,~;~lor
EVANGELICAL FREE ...m>i. worship, 10:30.

Imlle~~~~':.IryC1u1> ".~~esday, Bible sludy,· 2:Jll

(Latry OSl..camp, ....for) • . w.4neldl!.Y: Bible study, 7:30
Sunday, Sunday sd>ool, 10 p.m.

,.m.: .worshlp. 11; evening ser·
vice,' p.m.

INtd_y: .Blb'" slUdy. 7:30
p.m.
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1keBusmm-€~~mUKif~ otWayKe 6xteK~S 

a eot~ial Welcome to auf~e PateKls 'iK~
- " ,

gfu~eJtfs QUicJiJt9 0" eampus tkis ·~alut~ay.

• 1.~.,.a/"il:29 - ?Iz,1.~f~fe\z~-I"'.'" 7..J. ?lzat.
9 a.m.,t!- p.m. . . ( - ._

• gat"t~4"tipftil 30- -Wa7...eS'ta~ 8aiebaU- 1:30 -

p.m.. - a9aiHs( Bellef14U
• 9:30 a.m. - gat"t~a~, artil 30. Re9idtafioH to't

st"~eHts wlco will be9;H thei't ,a~catioH at w~e Hext taU.
9:30-10:50 - WeltoftU, D",: £~:tU;otl, P'J,esi~HL

11:°9-11:30- -- academic £ile at WayNe glate eollege
0:30-12:15 - fUKC~

12:15,1:30 - q'tOul' a~f)is(J't~ aNd gt~edulePlaHNiH9

1:]0-3:00 - Qued,onlQnswe'" !:lessicm

~ w~e QRQVUQ11012 
~121)a lJ, ?{tftlf 8
2 ,.m. - p. alan e'oame~, e~ai'&maN, Botf't~ ot
1",ustees, 12eb'u:'i.sb !:f~te eoUe;es, quest ~,eake't

eo1-t9'"u_t!, la'{ionS

Q"aduafil-t9 w~e 2§ekio1t.f;

-L

.~

1
1
I
\

.j

. WaVli' 1,", Vlllue
-~'notfl.eli;f1'le'''. --dniU'llll~' Q9'H'V

. g/!<J·1not Pl.atIH"V
a.:aog!: 1/{CJ1II w!:':

1imbe.li", Wooll Pw~ucts

Hiscox·SJ.umackt ·luHetlllHOIHe

1i~~12lltioHllt G2eHcy
_qo~l~f£;t'~ Piull

.1 /I (;(;kctWHics
11lCQ ~elgol

.•..gt~lteJe'9·Rellltv

-.·.·-~-=--..~;:f!:t;!fr~~-~-.~

(;/ 10\0 Packa;e gfo~e & £ou,,;e
------- -,. w..~n," 'iiee..ht».se

Wiltuffl Q"fu,,~~
{t/(j 41i£_W1'n~1D;;_'1:LiLflZr,J:

1ni~west 1e~e"d!?a"i,,;s & eo""
Wa~"e Q#fo Pads

fJa",i~(1);~ CUCUL -

C~a\lie< Rehi9.;.h Op~1. gewice
- 'in l:J gOil Ca.

i/fh#u;
1~ed~iI'IzSti.';;.'s Oil eo.

B~~{;--'1::~i~l.t
S~bet's- -.-- .

';!'('7I11nq 1()iI.'JIltil 6 ll'IYllltil

I Disc;UH( 1ut"ifute '

Pat'sne~ufv~aldH .
1n ihe p,wiVel.'ii':OI~G

Re~ (;att,PlHtlellU!~f . ',.
~

1~e Diama..~ Ce..te~
_ ?Jze~c/"a ..t OJ Ca, __

q\iess Re<all
Wa~ ..e Ca. Public Pawe\ Dis!.

Daesche~ Opplia..ce
Wa~ ..e Ca~eCe..f~e

-~a~ 71 a1ial«ill5a..~- -~---

Ce..tu~~ 11 ~tate,natia«al

1nela~ee 5:a«es
1i~st natia«al Ba«h

CaMt ta CaMt ~

I<Qpli!l-aut<l$.l!J'~4 __ ·· ~__
(;Ili«9sa«"'1na~\s""-

Hametaw« aqa
(;l~o .. 's qta«~a~~ ~¢wice l:J. Ca~ Wash

. 1na~~is 1n achi«e ~hap

1he Wa~«e He~~la .---/



64-01. $1 49
Bottle '

12,oZ1$1 79
Pkg.

5-ql, pail $339

SI'"'

'-Lb, .2/5'·9'loaves

10-0z, Pkg. 51 5 9

8-0z. 41s100

10-0~'3/51DD
Pkgs,

810
10-Oz. 2/$100
Pkgs. ,

12-0z, 69'Can ---

'-Lb. 3/5100
,Qtrs. .

$1 09
12-0z. Pkg_

Del Monte

Pineapple

-Eree~_~

USDA Choice A Whole ,._.__,.c'~"c.

Fryers

49(
Lb.

IGA - 5 varieties

lunch Meats

Persona IIV Se ted

Pork loin
Chops'"

faniilyPack. ...,'
GROUND.BEEF"i

f

Jeno',s .

FrozenPiizci
TV

Bread Dough
Blue Bunny· all fJavors

Ice Cream
IGA

Tor~otFillets
TV Assorted

Vegetables
TV Grape. Grapefruit, Apple '& Citrus Blend

Juices
TV

Shoestrings

TV Chilled

Orange Juice
America's Favorite...

Velveeta Slices
<

Good Value

Margarine
TV Colby or Mild Cheddar

HaIfmoon Cheese
TV

Bisquits

With One Filled
Inflation Fighter C~rtificate

IGA

Tuna
61;'~O_1.. 3-9<: .

"' 2Sc

3 ,,, $1

3 ,,, $1

Hormel'Value Sliced

Slab Bacon

'~ 19c

5~: $1

6-0Z, 2/89'

Lb.

$l,~!,

I-Lb. Pkg. $1 29

. . $599
2'12-Lb. Bag

Half Hams

IGA Whole
Boneless" HAMS

.. 'd' '. >

THE WAYNe HERALD Wayne,M••ra.kaS8'87,Thuroday,l\p,IlZO,lS8' 107th·Y.ar .... ~•. 58

IGA Mearor Beef

Frank,s
Boneless sirloin Tip

Steak

. Wil~ One Filled
Inf.,.diDn Flg'!ter Certificate

Wimmers NC

, Wieners

Good Value

Margarine

-E-ree

Voplait

Custard Yogurt

TV Brand

Turkeys

69(lb

-'Re,by Red. Grapefruit
"_~._-~"",,- .,~$;AIbt

·····'·HMi·uranges
c.~p Wi;f

Green Cabbage..........
Cucumbers--Green Peppers
liiiidIP'.... lI!l

Jonathan Apples
'-'
North Carolina Yams

Lb.

51' 99
Lb.

$1CJ-9
Lb. I

Uf:; $119

8f.:; 69c

8f.:; 69c

17~ 6Se

USDA Choice Boneless

Rump Roast

Good Value . _

SticedMeits - 2.5-0z. Pkg. 4Sc

USDA Choice

ROUND STEAK

USDA Choice Boneless

Family Steak

Personally Selected

Pork Rib Chops

$1 59
lb.

4 Spicy FJavom! Kraft

Barbeque
Sauce

18 Oz. lottie

69t;

Del Monte
Canned Fruits

Del Monte
Catsup
32 Oz. Bottle

Prices Effedive Through
Tuesday, May 3, 1983

,",OURS: MGn;-Sat. 8-9, SundaySiLl0"
~I.j> in Thur.day. au,OO;".,IS and 8'30p,m; for theil,,".,

. " Bucks Drawing5.

.......~ - ........ ,.
Single Sening Puddings ••:=$119 Prunes
tw:ft kfl!!=bf:!!!:!"""

Grape Jam & Jelly II~:; 99c Taco Sauce
hMt '" 0. DelIIMtI

Comet Cleanser " f:; 49c Salsa Roja
ur.,n.. ht...

Mr. Clean Cleaner :::. $199 - Burrito Fiiling
.,..........~-------

·HI·.····.M·'E·.··.····

r

.....•,.•..•..........•.. I'··.··W'··.·.·.· .. ···.··;···1··.. " .. ·.'.··.··.··'· '~ i ~ ,,-" ", ., ,r' ,

,- - '"

, , ' ," - , ~ '; -: ,," '.
...... '.--c o.,. - "-.1'--, ce'" ,::-, '-, -" -, ,'" ,I' , ":1::'

, WAYNE,NE
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has been a little slow galling In:-'
valved in the non'polltlcal; nCl!!:--
1ax supporting organizalton. ~

by pat melerhenry

The BIg Farmer is on th"NRD (the Nerd
board) and Ihey send him a big envelope M
stuff every week, The County extension of,

<·Jice tries' 10 keep U\ posted on ..·H happen·
ings. We could paper our -kitchen with these
and probably should because we can't find
them when we need them. The 9ther thing
we can be coUnted on to losc",r~all the notes
from school: field, trips. pare'~1.rteac!'tercon·
ferentes, and what time the concert starts.'

Then there are the ,·soUcltatjons. The
sweepstakes promise wonderful thlngs. I
went to a Christfan Anti-' Communism

"Crvsade rally in Omaha 20_ Y.f!'ars ago and
stilt get mall' from all ~inds of right·wlng
groups. t' subscr~bed: ,!O Mother ,Jones
rr-n!gaZine ouf ,of curiosity and get on all the
lU><;ralmalllng lists.

The ones I have the toughesf flmewllh are
the appeals on, behalf. of retug.... and
hungry-children, e~peclelly when I. think of

. whaf we put on our tables,,",
Ifs-a~gooiHhlng'we hav6 thecarlhStove

109 roUer - and kids with strong arms' Now
II I can jusf get the stacks of sfu"o" fhekll·
chen counter....

'.

the program
Men and women are welcome.

HOt"er said northeast Nebraska

paper, the Sundovmer, a-coupte of-shoppers.,
and the Sunday World Herald.

Then there are the magazines -- Farm
Journal, Succ~sful Farming, Nebraska
Farmer. Beef, Big Farmer, and various
news letter types.

I can't be wtthouf good Housekeeping (trm
not a goad housekeeper. I just Uke to read if)
and there a-re t-NO religious publkaf!ons we
like. The ever:faiUdul Reader's Digest is to

.keep in the bathToom_ Plus. a couple of pro
fessional pubUcaUons I get. I refuse to
subscribe' 10' Farm --Wife News - I eniO'f
reading H, bUI fhose women are all $uper·
women. They get up at'" a.m., milk 20 cows,
fix a giant bre~kfastr raise huge 9ar-de~,

paint all ,the outbuildings, sew their own
clothes.. and alway,S ~Ol"'"A great!

Then there are the fulI.q)!Or ads, the'
catalogs. 6f'4 the- sale fivers' - stacks of
them, Our high·schCQts=;mlor receives errtl~..:.

- Ing letteta: from.every college in the 03re;;ii;
plus the army, the navy. and the ajr forCG.

Th.ey all want a few gOOd men!

EAGLE t AERIAL
SPRAYING, INC.

C'

vited to join the group. Lipp said
he or Mutter_w-ould be glad to
answer anyone's questions about

the farmer's wife'

: ~,PhottlQr.phy: Qnctv .tnull

JIM L1PP of Laurel (right) ~meets witl! LEAD Director Jim Horner. The two IndiViduals were in Wayne Tl!urs.
day to discuss the LEAD program,

\,IoJhat a dlfterence the sun makes! At
titudes are improving, feed lots are drying,
fertilizer sprea<krr'S are venturing out into
fields. We set our clocks forward to try to

. "save" the sun, an invention the Big
Farmer says is an exercise In futility

lip)) qnd Horner said Thursday
that anyone interested I" becom
ing a more effective le.adet is In-

If there is one thing better than watching
;rour kids participate In athletic events, it's
watchIng them perform in musIc evenls. I
just spent two days watching and 1.lstening
to a lot of Northeast Nebraska high schoo'

~c:lents "do their thing" in ixed chorus,

I.
,--swing choirs, bands, stage ands, small
__ groups and solos. It's the be!ilt how around,

,
_ -;1'fnd has no admission. Way e College pro

vides some mighty tine tacih es.

Now that there Is no longer any danger of
dr'O'tming in mud, I'd like to,ask: 'HAre any
of you drowning In paper?" I ,eannot belteve
~!!lestuff·has goffen so high priced - we

get so much of it in the mail box!

t· '··tle subscribe to one dally paper and The
i' Wayne Herald. We also receive a weekly

Loml& Lon.'Dls'CI!nc. _._ ... 
UYS!ltock Go Gtaln Hauling

a..,t.r LAb-enz
396-336= or celli toll fr••

el!O.672.8372

l&~TRUCKING
i';~" 'HE

-- -
~ ~~

~~NCRETE & GRAVEL (0_--

529~3288

Wlsnel' Office
~96.-3380

Pilger

sites. ThIs tlWy view a"s' their in
ves-trn~ii.t in. imp,rovlng
agrie:un-ure- a'nd, their mvn conti·
nUjng"education~

LE·AD is essenti'ally a non·tax
fur.Ged e-d-vcaU".-.a! program. It
supports, no party~,persQnor pro
position of a poiltic-al nature. e,,,·
perlence with- theffrstandsecond
t.:EAD gn:?Jps- itrdj{;dta$- .t-ha-f:-,--the 
p--:rogre:m is successful and. effec
tive in developing leadership.

"After two years 01 operation!
I'm even more enthusiastic about
LEAD, if that is possible/' said
Jim Horner. director of the coun·
cil. It is a most excitin9.gro~pof
fellO'lfis. V'/e are very _pleased
about the joint efforts 'hat we are
rec.eiving ffOm hundreds of peo
ple across the state and around
the world.

"Since agriculture is so very 
important In Nebraska ar'l.~. I,m
pacts every facet of our lives, we
believe fhar lEAD is mulua11y
beneficial to all," he added.

LEAD ; 17 a 5e<.ond group of 30
agriculturalists, iust completed
its first year, which incl-vde-d
seven res"fdent sem'neTs. and
study in Kansas City~ Chicago,
DetrOit and Washington,. O,C.

Applications for .LEAD ttl ;are
now being. recelYed. with a June
30 dea.dline. For further informa
tion contact: Jim' .Hoiner. ex
ecutive vice pre;.ident/dire-d-or;
N~braska Agricultura! Le-~+'

ship Council; 302 .Agrlcul~ural

Hall; University of Nebraska·
Lincoln; Lincoln, Nebraska·
66563·0709; (402) 472·6810;

Jim Lipp of Laurel isa member
of the LEAD II group, Gera!J!.
Muffer <if Concord is a participant
in LEAD l.

WATKINS LISTS the following
lips for garden disease con1rol'

- Use disease·free tran?plants
and seeds from reputable
dealers. Don't plant more than
you can care for and do plant
when seeds germlnafe rapidly,

- Eliminate weeds in and
around the garden. Certain
disease-causing microorganism5
survive the winter in weed hosts
and insects transmit them to the
garden.

- Control insect pests which
spread ptant diseases.

- Pull up and destroy diseased
plants; don't compost --them.
Remove leaves with feafspot,
mildew, rust or blight symptoms.

- Spade under crop residues
after harvest if diseases caused
problems during the season.

- Thin plant rowS for good air
c-irc-ttt-ati--ofT.-- _-- --

- Use sprinkler irrigation dur
ing the early part of the day to en
courage quick _drying. Consider
using drip irrigation.

7·year period. Good record keep·
ing helps here, he says

$$ OuyingS$

lumTnum
Cans

~onday.FrldClY

At
~~WClyiie ~ufo

Salvage
212 Nell,... 5t.
Phone 375·3514

Wayne

The council, a ta,x·exempt, non~
rotiLC.Qr-P-QraJignL cOfTlgrises of

recognized agricultural business,
education, 'and financial teaders,
directs the program~ The
primary mission of the council is
to enhan(e the· quality of
agriculture andrura4life through
the development of leadership
potential of 60 young
agriculturalists in Nebraska
(25·40 years of age) each year.

The LEAD I program included
1-4 three·day resident seminars at
a dozen different colleges and a9
businesses, a two· week U.S.
study trave1 seminar and a three·
week study travel· seminar in
Japan and China. The educa
tional thrust is communications
and relationships, economics,
government. international trade,
and social/cuttural understan
dings, and develops leadership
skills while alfo-vVing participants
to continue to manag-e ft'.eir
farms and/or ag businesses

LEAD IS SUPPORTED by
numerous ..a9.~ci~, individu.als,
businesses and industries in
Nebraska, as well as institutions
of higher education, both public
and private. Mare fhan a hundred
such donors have contributed to
LEAD. One of the maior costs is
the 75-80 days of participan-ts'
time over-the 2-vear period, in ad·
dltion to the time and expense -of
getting to-'and from the seminli-r.

The Nebraska Agricultural
Leader$h~p Council recently
awarded certificates of achieve~

mentto 29 LEAO I "fellows'~' who
celebrated c-ompletion of the in
itiaJ two·year program of inten
sive 1eadershlp development fOf

young agriculturaJlists.

Don't over-fertilizer with
nitrogen, though, 'he warns. Thaf
resulls in lush growth which
makes plant~, more disease
susceptIble. And putting tresh
manure on potatoes increases the
incidence of common scab, he
adds.

SOMETIMI:S YOU have to
spray chemicals to protect your
garden, he-says. However, some
diseases can be controlled by
non-chemical means.

Watkins suggests using
disease-resistant plant varieties
whenever they're available, as
wet! as choosing varieties suited
to local growi~ co~djtjons

It's best to select garden 10(8·
tions with good soil drainage,
adequate sunlight e-xposure and
fertile soli, he says, adding that
soil can be improved with organic
matter and fertilizers.

If you can't rotate the gafden
bed, he says, then rotate crop
locations within the garden.
Plant the same crop in fhe same
place no more than twice in a

Your're better off preventing
plant diseases bafore they occur
than trying to cure affected
plants in your garden, according
to a University of f"JQoraska e.r:
tension plant pathologist,

John Watkins says atl plants
are subject to diseases caused by
a variety of pesky
microorganisms - from fungi
and viruses to bacteria and
nematodes

Plant diseases aie complex, he
explains, involving interactions
between pathogen,: host and en
vironment. Seasonal fJvctuaflons
in diseaSe Lnc.i@nce iJ.nd severify
often can trick gardeners about
the need for control measures

Disease prevention
better than cure

Allen _students piace ~
'AHen vi>catlonaf agriculture s:·udents picked up·a red and four

white'ribbons as they compete,j in three of the 21 vocational
agrlcuUure judgjng. .c.antests in- Lincoln at the state convention
held April 14-1.6.

Teams. ranging.from one to fo-,;r members each were ranked
in the vari~s CCnt~1S1 .along with indivjdual competition. lri'
nine contest areas, sh.!dents hati TO survive'district eliminations
to be eligible- to--eompfite:!n the state contests, which were held

~~ ~~~~~e~~·~~,~~eN:A~~~~~~;;;:l;n~~~~~~p~::~~~~ted
Approximately 7,000 vocational agriculture are enrolled in

Nebraska high scf...co-ls, a-rid-about 26 percent compete!=l in 21 con
tests at the-state level. Of·th-o-S€: c-cmpefing, about half received
ribbons for their efforts, in an approximate proportion of 1/6
purple. 1/3 blue, 1/3 red anti 1/3 whit~.

Contests In which the local students participated and their
respective placings: ag mechanics of Brad ,Stewart. Mike
Gensler and Stuart Lubberstedt, a white; Brad placed red In in

_dividu-aJ and-Mike ...•...hite inindivtdual. The welding leam of Jay
Jones and Chad Hingst earned a ......hite and Jay had a white In

dividual. The dairy selectionfeam of Mitch Petit, Kevin Malcom
and Brian Hansen has not yet received results

HiliilkaeGril. Oli feed up
Nebrask,a-cattle feeders had 1,640.000 cattle on feed on April 1

,I.oJs_ was fQJ,lf percent above last year and- 13 per<:ent above
April), 1981,

During the January-Mart~ quarter, Nebraska feeders
marketed 1..240):)00 fed. cattl~. three percen't above'the cor
responding period last year. Placements during the quarter
tofaled 1,070,000- head, down )0 percent from 1982.

:The _April_l w.eight breakdo-"vn showed steers and, heifers on
feed weighiog -900 pounds or more totaled 733,000, up 18 percent
from, April 1, WItt Those in t~ 700-899 pound group numbered

._ 584,_OO9. ~~_.~r.c_enf_:t.>elp\.'! 125t ~ear.. Th~. under 700. pound
cat~or-y tota!ed 318,00l1; do-V'm- HI percent from a year ago.,

Nebraska feeders 'intend to market 1,200.000 head of cattle for
sla~ghferduril"'.g the Ap-ril~Ji.me19ro quarter, Ti:lis would be '11
percen,t abOve the same quarte:- in 1982,

Allen students inag C4J1Ite.t.
Brad Stewart of Allen wo-n a' rea ribbon in the individual

~ Agricultural Electric Power .3nd Processing competition Fri·
di\Y, April 15, •

The 21 vOC(jltional agriculw""e judging contests held April 16
during the Nebraska Future -=aimers of America annual con·
ference, consisted of three divisions: Agricultural E lectrie
Power & Processing, Agricultural Power & Machinery and
-~Agrl<:<#_han;cTSkjjI5,

Feed grain lie-w iit ~cord
Nebraska feed grain siecks tcorn, grain sorghum, oats and

_barley} 111 a~l.positionsQn April) totaled 2h.6 million tons This IS

43 percent above last year and the highest April 1 feed gram
stQCk-s on record.

Corn..tor.ed in aliloca.tions in Nebraska totaled a record 805,6
----:-mrrtio"riouSfielS ()7d\tirlll, 4Tpercenl higherlhan rasf year Corn

on farms was a record 523.8 million bushels, up 38 percent Off
farm s.tocks totaled a record 281.8 million, up 66 percent from
last year.

Grain sorghum stocks equaled 134.1 million bushels. 23 per
cent above April 1, 1982. Sorghum stored on farms totaled 52,4
million busheJs, 27 percent higher tha-n last year, and off farm
stocks of 81.6 million bushels were 20 percent higher

,Stocks of oats totaled 14.7 million bushels, up 81 percent from
the record low set lasf year. Oats on farms totaled 118 million
bushels. up 83 percent, while off farm stocks totaled 2.8 million
bushels, 73 percent above last year

Soybean.~,tocksof 42.9 million bushels were SIX percent above
last year's tecord. Soybeans stored on farms totaled a recard
25,7 million bushels. 31 percent hIgher than a year ago. Off· farm
~tocks at. 17.2 million bushels were 18 percent lower than last
year. f

Wheat stocks in Nebraska amounted f090.2 million bushels. 13
percent above last year Wheat stored on farms at 35.5 million
bushels were up 26 percent. Off·farm stocks ot 54,7 million
bushels were six percent higher than a year ago

Barley stocks in Nebraska totaled 729 thou~Dd bushels, 13
< r------.R.¥e,..stocks.aL139 thous~!!~ bush~ls

were. up 9 percent from April L 1982.

N"ra.ka 2nd in cattieindu.try
Nebraska is amolJg nine states which cont;ibuted fwo-thirds

of t~S30.5 biffion Ingross income from cattle and calves in 1982,
according to the U.S. Deparfment of Agricultur::e.

Nebraska, in second place among the nine states, accounted
for $3.,28 biUionr behind Texas with $4,16 billion. Other states, in
descending order, were Kansas, lema, Oklahoma, Colorado,

-- "California. South Oako1a and Minnesota.
Nebraska also was among the five states that accounted for

fwo·thirds of the gross income from hogs and pigs last year
Iowa contributed $2.88 billion of the national total of $10.8 billion,
followed by Illinois with $1.28 billion. Next were Minnesota and
..ndi~"a, Nebraska .....'as fifth, wifh $738 million.

~ _~ ~ ~_~ ~ \ ~ ~~'c~'-<'"c,_.~_ C
C .! . C.' ·.C·· '.

~:_r:~~---:-~ofl-'ered-.--ttElDilffjling·.·•.for.a~fewki._.,,;e,;- ••-'+'~.,~c....:--'._~
Beginning AprH 29, ttl€!' U.S. Deparfmen-. of ,Agricufture will

operafe a new tele-phcne--cafHn s.ervke. AGLINE. to help those
in agriculture keep posted on current economic and production
information, according'to Ass!stant Secretary of Agriculture
William Lesher.

Lesher said AGlff-iE -'avatlap"teonly tocalrers in the Central
Time Zone - will operate from midnight Central Time Thurs
day ,until midnig~t Friday once each week. The A.GUNE phone
number Is (900) 410·FARM,

jn:~~~~;r~:l:~ ~l~~;:~~~V:_~i%~:~~t:~J~~~u:odl~ry Cr~~:~:
weaTfler. -trade-and exports-and'other important agricultural, in
formation repoded by USDA's Economic;: Research Servi-ce and
Statls.tical Repbrting Service. Lesher said.

The cost wifI be apP,:oximatety $1.20 charged on the calter's
tocal telephone biB. Lesher said.
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WRANGLER$... ..•
The Wranglers 4·H Club met

recenllywlth 21 member.and.14
guests, The meetl,ng was callidtlf

or::
y
~e:~n:e";,,:rn::~':,,,pam

Kavanaugh, Toby Lund and Tony
Vavra. -- - ---- -" --.

The song,contest was discUSsed
and club goals set. Goals Inc;:'u~
picking up c_ans,,: pal,n,t~,",

'bulldlngs at the falrgr~nd'j,:,lIt~

repainting club slgn5~

Members also decided to spo~.
sor a story time at the, p,ar~' for
younger children. ' I

Demonstrations were'glver- ,by
Sheila Koch-and Jeanne Warner~--

Next meeting will be May 24Jlit
7:30 p.m. at ,the cafe, or '" ,tha
park if weather permits.

Mitch Petit. news reporter.

Operation Minutes/Acre
Field Cultivate/Spray Herticide ---6-.6
Plan1·' 7.2
Plant/Spray,Herblcide . " _, ,8.4

Source: O.S.D,A. Farm Bulletin and Equlpl'l"!ent S,pedfica~'
tions.

Energy Requirements

Operation
Moldboard Plow (Fall)
Chisel Plow (Fall)
Offset Disk (Fall)
Tandem Disk, Plowed Field (Spring)
Tandem Disk, Tilled Field (Sprin'gl
Tandem Disk, Cornstalks (Spring)
Fleld·Cultivate, Plowed Field (Spring)
Field-Cultivate, Titled Field (Spring)
Planter, Seed Only, Tilled Seedbed (Spring)
Planter With Fert1lizer and Pesticide

Attachments (Spring)
Tli'.Plitnter (Sweep}- (Spr~ng)
No· Till Planter (Fluted Coulter) (Spring)
Harrow-Plant Combination (Spring)
Rotary Strip Till·Plaht (Spring)
Grain Drill (Spring) ,
Broadcast Seeder (Spring)
Sprayer, Trailer Type (Spring)

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hands 4-H Club

met Aprll16ln the home of Letha
DuBois with Mrs. Adolph Meyer
as co-hostess.

Attending were seven
members, three leaders, three
guests, Mrs. Dennis Evans and
Mrs. Lon DuBois and Laurel.

Vice President Craig Evans
ca lied the meeti ng to order.
Darin Greunke led the group In
the 4·H salute.

Members discussed adopting a
grandmother. Brian Morse and
Kathy Leighton are on the com·
mittee.

Letha DuBois demonstrated
how to make throw piJIows.

Next meeting will be May 25 at
1: 30 p.m_ in ~e Dennis Evans
home with·Cr ig Evans and Cin·
dy Berg as co osts.

Brian Morse, ews reporter..

:: ': ' ",.'-', ~
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Time Needed to Perform
Various Tillage Operations

Broadleat weeds are often up soon after
your corn spikes. That's the best time to
ouerlay with up to a pint of Banvel~
herbicide. Anytime from corn spike until it's
5 inches tall.

this excellent timing gets dozens of
broadleaf weeds when they are most
vulnerable-as seedlings,

An overlay application of up to a pint of
Banve' herbicide applied before corn is
5 inches tall controls many of your toughest
broadlealweed problems in corn: velvetleaf ...
cocklebur ... pigweed ... smartweed ...
sunflowe(and many more.

Banvel herbicide doesn't slop working until
tlie Weeds slop liuing, all the way down to
their roots. It penetrates weed leavell..Is .
absOrbed bylherools. men moves thl'DU I1Dut

···lfle-enfii'e"'weed·;or more comp Elte control,.,
season-long; AU without carryover.

"'-·~·Be-sure-yourcorn~COI)lrDlpJ'Ogram-' .
• includes ari overlay with Banvelherbicide:
See yoUrllgchell) d"aler today. -

Minutes/ Acre
18.6
12.0
7.2
6:0,.8

··OVerlaj·
~urcom

from spike
to 5&

..

Operation
Moldboard Plow
Chisel Plow
Disc
FleldCultlvate
Disc/Spray Herbicide

Tile Banvel® herbicide
advanta.ge: For
season-Ieng velvetleaf
!=~ntrol
I~or

RIchard Sorensen, a
25'year'veteran purebreed
hog producer from Wayne,
was named the University of
Nebraska Block & Bridle
Club's honoree during an an·
nual awards banquet Friday
In the East Campus Union at
Lincoln.

Sorensen, 46, was presented
with a portrait by Scott
Langemeier, Block & Bridle
president. Sorensen's portrait
will. be hung in "he Hall of
Fame in NU's Marvel Baker
Hall.

The 48th person so awarded
for outstanding contributions
to the livestock industry,
Sorensen is no stranger to such honors. The 1982 Outstanding
Wayne County Pork Producer earned 14 awards and recognj·
Hans during the past 13 years

In 1966. Sorensen was among a handful of U.S. pork producers
who met in Moline, III., loesfablish the National Pork Producers
Associat!on. Sorensen, along with others there, donated money
to slart the organization, now the largest ag commodity group in
the nati06 Later, he served as director of that association,

When the Nebraska Pork Producers Association was formed,
Sorensen was a driving force and early director of that organi-za
110n. Today. the group has 6,000 members. He also is a charter
member, and past president and director, of the Northeast Pork
Producers Association

Sorensen also was Cited for support of the University of
Nebraska, especially for a fund drive that helped establish the .
Housing and Management Swine Center at the NU North~ast

Station near Concord. He also supports Wayne State College.
Sorsensen also spends much time and money on 4·H and F FA.

He has been involved in many 4·H programs ranging from
hosting Japanese agricultural trainees to supervising SWine
competition at the Wayne County Fair for J4 years

He has received the Omaha Chamber of Commerce Mid
Am~rlca Forum Merit Award; Selected Who's Who in
Nebraska; Outstanding Young Men of Americal Distinguished
Service Award for Agriculture (Wayne Kiwanis Club),
NebraSKa SPF Producer Award; Pork All American Award
(National Pork Producers), Pork Builder Award (Northeast
Nebraska Pork Producers)

C,>ick is a member of the NU Agriculture Advisory Council and
the NU Board of Regents' 2001 Advisory Committee.

Wayne hogpr9d~.~_@r

is honored by club'

FARMERS'WANTING more Information
about conservation tillage -can contact the
Cooperative Extenston Service or Soli Con·
servation Service office.

Another suggested Calibration Method
1. Measure off 660 ft. (40 rods) in the fleld.-
2. Place tank on level. Fill to top. Mark

level,
3. Spray over the 660 ft. course at

operatlr-.g pressure and ground speed.
~. ,,"kasure amount of water needed ,to

reflff spray tank to previous mark.
5. Calculate sprayer output with this for·

mUla:, Gals-FA ;:= gals, to rafilt l( 66 -l" boom
width in feet. Example: BOOm width = 40
ft.; Course lengfh ='660ft,; Wafer to r~flIl ;:=

12.5 gal. 12.6 x 66 -I- ·40 ;:, 625 .;. 40 =-20.6
gai.lA,

It_ -T-o-caleufate- am-ou-nt-of-product fo-pu--t in
tank, divide tank capacity (gallons) by
gallons applied per acre to get acres one
tank covers. Multiply this by amount of pro
duct to be applied per acre.

7. If test calibration- value Is different
from what's required, change output by
changing pressure•..Ji/round speed, or notzle
Size.

Farmers who agreed I~st

month tQ idle acres In the- federal
PaymenHn·Klnd program can
now "PIK" a variety of weed con
troJ alterlU!!l-v-es on these-----id-I-e
lands says Bill ReInsch,
Nebraska's conservation
agronomist for the Soli Conserva·
tlon Service

Alternatives in weed
control are available

I n a comprehensive chart,
R.elnsch and Martin set down a
wide range of conservation op'
tions for erosive class III and IV
lands. _

"These guidelines can provide
a recipe for the farmer who
wants to maintain ground cover
without planting a cover crop or
one who wants to maintain

This program presents special ground cover but still do some
conservation opportunllles, he light tillage. Of course, in some
explains, becau.se in choosing, to cases, particularly soybeans, you
,Idle ~Qre than five m1Uia:n C!c~es ma-yhave to plant a cqve_r crop,"
'Statewide, farme..,· mus.t now "~ Reinsch says.' '" . I

eomply with _the Jl,grlcultural Reinsch recommends chprn1cal
Stabilization and Conservation control or Ught· tillage to control
Service's provIsions for maln- weeds as a mea,ns of maintaining
talnlng a ground cover, which ap· maximum cover until planting
piles to both the 1983 Reduced the 19'84 crop. The amount of
Agreage Program and tl"-.-e PIK tillage one performs will depend
program. on what the 1982 crop was. the

To 'meet the need for protecting class of land and whether the
the sotl from erosion. Reinsch land has been terraced and farm
and Alex ~rtin.-a Unlverslty_ of ed on the contour, he ~)'s,:.

Nebraska-Lincoln weed FOR eXAMPLE. Reinsch ell- '
Specialist, have developed 14 dU- 'plains, If the projected 1984 crop
ferent vegetative ,options featvr· Is corn or sorghum, and the 1982
Ing a combination of light tillage, crop was sorghum which praduc
c~emlcal weed control and some ed 80 bushels and 4,5000 pounds of
cover c-,ops, .all of which arc residue per acre, use atrazlne
designed fo- meef ASCS re· an-d 2, 4-0 with a crop 011 coneen
quir-ements. trate.. (If weedy grasses are pre

sent and taller than 3") for early
season 1983 weed control. Late
seasen 1983 weed control could be
performed with a blade-type
tillage Implement that would still
have 50 percent of the residue on
the surface.

"I n this case, do not bury the
residue. Standing residue is the
best for wind erosion control,"
Reinsch sa~

In the_ following chart, Reinsch
and Martin offer 13 other weed
control and vegetative
possibilities that wlll.nsur. good
management -of crop r.e.s.ldue,
pro\fldlng adequate protection for
the soli.

Reinsch adds that the
chemicals_listed do not represent
an endorsement by SCS or the

~r~:~':~:~-a~~th~~Ybr:~~~lcular "

NUTRITION
SPECIALTIES

··~c~c ---C:-'OOi41iiiWleN1IIiIUll ."-'--c---;'

....~_....~.,+....~.

.~.•......•~.~.".'...:..~....•'.'. - .·this and that
. - " ~ countv elltenslon ..ent
,.' . '. ~<£'. don c. spItze

FIGURING THAT th<>y n""d 40-50 gallons
an acre fo get gOOd coverage, he cautions
farmers against anything smaller than a
3OO·ga1l00 tank. Two 2OO-gallon saddle tanks
arc 8 good bet for many, he sa' ,I!.

yv,tferberg also warns agaln3t using any
valve, fitting hose or coupler that could
restrict the flow and gallonage applied.
, u'fhe-okJ--!,4 Ir-r;:h or 3/9 inch p-rooW1&--hose
just won't do," t-F-' says. Hyev need lh Inch
hose or larger OO-Jt tnere on 1he boom. fed by
:V'" Inch hose alor-.-g the way or your're not g~
lng to get the volume you want."

Be sure to check the sprayer's nozzles. If
they're worn. hundreds o-f dellars worth of
chemfclas may run thrc\..-'gh 'it, yet weeds
continue to grow because the Hp$' weren't

·--fl<OW-IW$~YDURGARDEN
The AU-American Ro-<3C Selection committee has announced two All

American winner~ for 1983. They 03re Sun Flare and Sweet Surrender
Here are brief descriptions of each:
Sun Flare: Thi!> bright, yeller--# -Horlbunda rose has compact, bushy

growth and glossy, bright green, noily-like foliage. This rose forms a
low, thick mound Gf foliage- and ~low@r5. attractive b01h as a single
plant or for use In bed!-, bordefsc, icr-~·-J hedges. Disease-resistance and
winter hardiness are very good.

Sweet Surrender; This hybrid tea has an -abundance of clear,
5l1very-plnk flowers on 8 well·shaped, upright ptant. The perfume ot
Its bloom is an Infenr.e, tree rO"~ fragrance. Flowers are borne on tall
5tems. The plant dewlGpS Into a fSlge. many-branched shapely bush
that 15 well·clothed with deep. leathery, dark green foliages.

PRUNING OVERGROWN SHRUBS
Spring Is a good lime fa prune shn.'bs. Proper pruning can give tall,

overgrown and leggy deciduous shrubs a new lease on life.
Renewal pruning IrivoJves selective removal of the oldest. heaviest

stems as close to t~ ground as possible. Because pruning results in
the $tlmulatlon of f'&-..... shoots just below the pruning cuts, all future

l growth takes place at the base of the shrub.
If you practice the shearing or haircut method of pruning, you will

destroy the naturat fOl"m of the shrub. All new shoot growth will arise
In an even taller, leggier plant.

P-roper timing oJ renewal pruning is Important. Severely overgrow~

shrubs will respond best to pruning done before new growth starts.
Prune most deciduous shrubs, such as the summer·blooming snowhill
hydrangljj3 and honeysuckle, before growth occurs;

Pruning until shoot5 begin elongating should have Iift/e adverse cf· THOSE PROVISIONS require
feet on the shrub. Pruning after leafing may have a dwarfing effect on a 20 percent ground cover on land
the plant, capability classes I and" with a

Spring·f1owering deciduous, shrubs such as forsythia, flowering 0 to 6 percent slope (nearly level
quince. lilac and spirea may be pruned just after their flowers have to gently sloping) farmed up and
.faded. Pruning at that time lulll not sacrifice the branches tor the down the slope, a 20 percent
following year _ , cover on any land farmed on the

The renewal pruning of badly n~l~cted shrubs may be a gradual ;~~~:~~ ~~:r ~~~:~:\.J~~:ail6;~
procession. If there are few young stems arising from the ground, 17 p~rcent _slqpe In classes Ille,
remove only t/3to 1/2 of the bid heavy stems at one time to allow for IV, and Vie (steep slopes to
the development of new 3hoots. Th~ renewal pruning process takes moderately"steep slopes) farmed
place over a p'eriod of -two OJ'" three years by removing 1/3 to 112 of the up and down the hili..
siems each year, While ASCS requires only 20

In some cases. nJ_s _physically Impossible to remove older stems percent cO\fer on class I. II or HI
without injuring the remaIning stems. If this Is the case, rejuvenation on all cropland farmed up and
pruning may be oocessa-rv· It i5 desirable before growth begins to cut down the slope. Reinsch recom
alt the stems back to the ground. A large amount ot new growth will mends that farmers think about
rise from the base. maintaining SO percent residue

Selectlvelv remove stems as they develop to reduce tangled. dense . cover on these lands to ensure
regrowth. Small stemmed, vigorously·growing shrubs such as spirea adequate protection against wind
respond better than some shrubs to retuvenatlon pruning. Use the pro· and w~ter erO$lon.

~e:~::r:ntl:IJ:~:St~a:rts rt~r;r~:~:~~~~n:~:~: :;ut~~ngpl~n~n~~~~!~~1-. ===........= iilii "'1

r'~~:p~~~~ of pruning needs. regularly remo\fe two or three of ACREAGE 'N CARROLL, HE
the- older stems from ~hrubs as ther reach,thelr m~ture size, Shrubs
mainta1ned in this manner will aJwavs be attractive, vigorous and
healthy.

.Spr_ayerus.ocge_ocrificai port
~ ·of conse-rvationtHlage farming '-

As ,more and more farmer's become in· .replaced regularly, causing an uneven First, mullply the gallons per acr,e you
terested In conservation tillage farming, distribution of spray, he says. want by the miles per hou~ andb.y the nOlzle
they.a" finding that the sprayer Is a critical However, even the most uniform spray spacing In i-nches. -Then divide that 'Ipure by
part O!/fhe ope~~t!~~ pattern won't do any good unless the 5.940 (a standard figure). By looking at

Spraying for no-till r;es.embles a dean- sprayer puts the total amount where It's charts provided by sprayer manufacturers,
tilled field In that all the sprayer com- needed. Wetferberg offers two tests to check you can match your final figure with a ""OZ'
ponen's- must be set up properly. On the spraying volume. zle designed to deliver the pounds at
other hand. It differs quite a bit because a presSlJre per square inch that you need.
burndown herbicide such as Paraquat or ONE 15 TO measure out 102 feet. Tt'-.en till
Roundup 1$ usually u~. and In sod or cr~ your sprayer about half full with c1ean-
res'idues. good coverage- is a m'us', says water and spray the 10'l teet at the speed you
Larry Wette-rberg. district conservationist normally spray. Time yourself and write
for the Soli Conservation Service. down how long It took to travel that

No-till often requires a contact herbicide, distance. Then, with the tractor sitting stilI,
and farmers will probably need more water, set the sprayer pressure and tractor engine
as a carrier than the-y used on residue free speed as ,If it were going through .the field.
or cleanly tilled fields, says Welte-rOOrg. Turn on the sprayer and catch water fro'!'

one nozzle for' the time It took to drive the)02
feet.

Measure the water in ounces and repeat
tor each nozzle. After determining the
average of Quotes caught, If your 1'I'0zzie
spacing Is 20 inches, multiply the average
ounces by 2 to get the gallons per acre. If the
spacing Is- 40 inches, the average of ounces
caught 15 the same as the number of gallons
per acre.

If -you're-not--c-omlng up with at--Ieost 35
gallons an acre. you'll have to slow down.
Wetterberg also -urges farmers to replace
any ·nozzle not within 10 percent of the
average to ensure uniform coverage.

Another calibration method is based on
how much material per acre you want to put
on. It then allows you to choose a com·
parable nozzle type.

GR.45S TETANY KILLS'
Gro.. ''''l'n\, Ie .. ' metabolic dl.orde.
choroc'.rlxed by low blood mo,n• .,um
IIrou,h' on by _I. damp ,rowl", (o"lIltlon••
co_ nursIng cal"... and .low ma8n••lum 'In-'alc.. ... . .

. Anlmal,-with this conclltlon can ......n ,rllz--n, oway from 'he h. . •
ra'llIlII.y. .'09.rlne. COAl'u'sl'cms and 10'"
dea'h. ...
Nu'rlt'on SpRlaltl.. hos ....clfla..lyfor~
mula'''' a pala••III. " ..-cho'co. mln.rol '0
cOmbat 'hi. dr_d.d candltlolIln. cattl••



The Ed. Travers and sons a'
Columbu. spenl Iheweekend in
lhe Pal Erwin home,

Pam .JohnSen-i)f L.lncoln spent
Ihe weekend wllh her parent•• Ihe
Marlen Johnson""

;LaRae !'Ieison Of Lincoln spent
lhe weekendwllh her parenl., Ihe
Jim Nelsons.

Sunday, May I,Sunday sehOUl, "frHlui..... tit. e",l' Bulls wa.
9:59 a,m.; m..-nlng wwm;;.~· _k";' of th.._lng,
vice. '11 a.m.; evanl1:1g S¥v.l«!'r
7:30p.m. '

Wednesdly, May 4. family
night pra,.e-r ancf BibW $tw". #
~.m.

Concordia
LU!lll!ran'Clm'ch

tDnk! Newman, _stotl
Friday, April 29: Wayne

Re;lon'af L.ut-her:an ,Family, and
Soci.1 Service sprill9 meet al SI.
John'. kulheranChurch,
Wakefield, 9:30 a.m, '

Selvrday, ~rll 30. !lnnual
workday .al Carol Joy Holling
Youlh Camp, help "'-.

SundaV, MaV 1: Sunday KhopI
arid Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
morning worship wiln Hoiy Com·
munlon. lO:.t5 a.m.

T"".......y, May 3, Bible study al
church,9:30a;m. .

51, l'lIul Lu!heran Church
Thund", A!!dl 28, Ladles Aid

meeting. 2 p.m.
SU......ay, MayJ: Sunday schOol.

10 a.m.; morning wor~hjp with
Holy Communion service, n a.m.

P",lor .andMfll. AI......I .SIeckThliGI~Ma9llU1OrtI w.re Sun'
and Ben qf Spencer we,," April 18 day overnIght guests. '
and 19liutsts' In the Norman Aprll.2O. ,v.~11Ill blrthd.y

Tho. Dean !'Ielson".nf,,"ailled An;!wson home. .' .' guests Of Mr': Glen MlIllrtUson
guests !or~J.nrtlfir'.l1It>J'!'·lft.~':c" ~":'~=""'~''''-,~lhe--WaIIfo'. Joh,!""," Jlf-
day OII'71prll IS. sera H_ Of .. AprIl17. birthday gue'lsOfW~yne, the Qulnjen Erwl'1S '1nd
Wetert:h.lry and K.~ F--.'i~~- }fii~-, ,CarfSOfl, ,wer.' "tile 'Ver,.. Rod. 'tNt ,,Verdel: Erwlns:" and

,.wlII'lt-.lHJllfer..:g=a.!n·s~",Carl..,,,,, and.R..ndalloAPtilI9 BMd•. IhIi"To", . Erwlns., ..nd
City for ptw! and a movie and: evening guesl. wer.eOpal Wy.II,!he JIm. Nelson. and'.lhe
__ overnight guests "t !he Carlson, IhoAlylnA~dersOl1S"nd W..llace Mallnusons.
Nelsonllome· Mrs. Ramsey, "II of Wayne, an.d ' . , '

April 19 evonll'll.,).lrthday Kennelh. Anderrson. Sunday Margarel • Tesl of Madl.on
guest.'_e the Don Luedlkes of .gUMt. were Mr.. and Mr.. .penllhe weekend In the Tom Er·
Wisner .nd the Marvin Ruel...... . Chfiler Johil1lOn of Newm..n win home.

FrIday 9uests In' 11"':'~L"J!'!"_~l!iC',,~_~,_.·_,
IIorne honoring their _Ing an·
nlversarywere the .femlliesOf
Pele Weslays, Melvin Bau"'ller<!· TIw Keith ErIckson 'amlly and
nero, Kennelh. SlInder. and Mrs. Elhel .Erlckson joined olher
Grace P.ulsen. relativ•• In.Llncoln 10 attend lhe

Telephone greeflng. were baptism'of Ryan Eric Tledgen,
received from children and Infanl.on 01 Tom end. Denise
famlllo.ill Callfornl'a and ' Tledgen 01 Lincoln. on April 17 al
Maryland. "the F.lr.1 Evangelical Lulheran

Thli Fred Manns enlerfalned.t Church. LaVern Grose Is Ihe
Sunday' dinner I1or.orlng IMlr paslor. Spon.ors were Mr. and
.51h wedding anniversary. Mrs: Gary Phiel.. 01 !'Ioriolk.
Guest. werelho Terry Graffaml· Ryan I.' Ihe gr..ndson 01 lhe Shelll Taylor 01 LIncoln and
Iy. Mrs, Roger Kvois .nd.ons of Keith Erlcksons ..nd greal grand· Sharon Taylor or Sioux City spent
Laur.l, the ,Myron Pefer--Cns and son of Ethel Erickson. the weekend In the Robert Taylor
Paul 'and ·the RiCK ~nn, 41nd A dinner followed fhe service at home.

daughter.. '~~nTom Tledgekome)~ Lin· JUlie Stohler Of Lincoln Is speno
The Ernest SWiln"".An$ 'accom* .81rthday'9I1e?'S:' in the Norman C . ding the weekend and until

panled by the' ArL_G~ ,(.L.A-..smt,~~n~J1."!",,,ing The Glen Magn ns ,olned Ihe Wednesday In the· Roy Stohler
Wakefield and lhe Bob Bu of lhe host and also Mike Erickson Velaon1IlIegnos<lrts' Omahirln--:home-an<I-vlsltlng-hel'-mother,
Laurel 'att~ 1M Nollr"ske werefhli£rnest Anderson,. the Ihe Jecry J"cOby home In Shirley Slohier ..I Providence
Chapter Alpha Uta at Nollr."". Albert, Anderson. and LIIII"n Kearney on April 17 honoring lhe MedlcalCenterln W..yne"
East Union In Lincoln on Sunday Anderson, ..11 Of Wayne. the Keith birthday. of Teresa Jacohy. Mrs. .
evening. 8Yiafl---Busswftinltl4f~ EriaJOnsi-Mlke 'a-OO .Scott. the Glen-' Magnuson arid-----ve:la"n- -~anifMrs':''R.·.CMJaaTeswarl
Into the Chapter. Lese Greve In,. Vic Carlsons "and 1m. Jerry Magnuson, -who all have blr· of LlnC;:Qln wf;!re also visitors in
slallS<! Lon Swanson a' the new Stanl.y, PlIllgy and Jeff, -I" on.Apri~ 20, the Slohier ho"'e,

Enf!ieHcsj
Free Church

(..tohii Wesier-~lrn,pillstor)
Frid;;y~ April 29: Spring famJly

ofght,---N-crtheast Metts Christian
Fellowship, Gospel Chape••
Newcastle. 8 p.m.

HOSTED SEMINAR
The Evangelical Free Church

in Concord ,was ~j)$t' for '. a
seminar for the Evangellc.1 Free
Church paslor.from Nebr.ska
and Kart~.s. __ The .semlnar: _was
.ponsored by Trinity eva~-elic.1
Divinity School !n Deerfield. III.•
with appro)dmatefy 35 .pastors
and wives attendIng. The
seminar started the afternoon of

. April 18 and continued to'noon on
April 19. Seminar speaker was
William SecOr. associated pro
f~S5Ci' Of pastor counseling. at the
seminary.

~ Pastors and wives were serVed
an evening meal and coffee
breaks at the church provided by
the committee ladies of 1he
Womens '. Missionary Society.
Overnig.ht housing was provided
by familie$ of the chlr'1"ch. -

PAINT PARTY
A tube paint party was held at

the $enIQr Center 01 Concord on
Friday at 1:30 p.m. by Doris
Breisch. The next paint party will
be May 24 at 1:3Q p.m. Anyone in
terested is welcome to attend.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday celebration honor

ing three ladles was' he\d the
afternoon of April 20 at the Senior
Center in Concord.

The Concord Womenz Welfare
Club silent sisters brought cakes
for the honorees. Birthdays .were

-Mrs. C:laY,eilce PearSon. April 14.
Mrs. Kenneth Klausen baked her
cake; Mrs. Glen Magnuson. April
20. Esther Peterson baked her
cake; anft Mrs; George Ander
son. April 26. Mrs. Erik Nelson

_baked her cake. Mrs. Magnuson's

'OVER 50 CLUB
The Oixon-Co"cord· Over 50

ClUb met Friday afternoon at the
Dixcm Parish Half with 21 In at·
fendance.

April birthdays and anniver
saries were acknowledged. Mrs.
Oliver N~ baked the birthday
cake-.

Cards were the. afternoon
entertain'ment.

The next meeting is May 13 at
Dixon.

LUTHERAMCHURCHMEN
, The' Concordfa l:.uthearn Chur:·
c::hmen met the evening of April

-20-.a-t the church. Evert Johnson..
chairman, opened 'the meeting.
Minutes were read.

'SIHI~cfrizENS TlJallkYou. were read from Itie Ernesl Swanson reporled on l!au~hl""Mr., Ly.,,, LeS$ntal' Of
The COMlII'dcOl".", S"",ilr St,'n Soclen. for lhe. quilt and lhe Lulheran BrOtherhood In· Wi"';~,."l><>!;<'WlIP.lnermOf""r

CitiZens -met APrU~ at }2 ncen from Carol Erw,in tor remember· surance Co,: meeting he attended a cake~~~e aH~ved ~itti
for "pOIIllck dl"""",,1 the Se<>lor lng her while In the hospital, A' "I !'Iorfolk. Molion was made 10 ice. cre..m al'!he 'ioflernoon
C~r~ltft22 atftWKHng: ._'feifi:r-was read from the Mailbox g.i~e a donation to fhe·scholarspip cODper'ath.-"e--lunch with ahCut -..0

Pastor: David Newman' ga\le- ·MlssiOMry Dona-ld-~O Nelson -In fund-of'Lqfhet-art'Churchmen for aH¥>¥b~,-

the ,sermoneH;e fr,orn John." 3: l'. __ Hong' KOng. __ ~ml_nary ,student$-, The af1ernoon W~& _$~nt
and 17. The _April bUSiness - , The mothtn:'.~daug~ter luncheon _~'~J~lL~r~tm!r,fJFlCtl~JohnSon YiSI~~~!!~~~Qf.:~.,_
meetlngtonow~~--wrrnMfM'"ay5-.i"f6:3op.m. at the gaVe, the program, on '~Martin ,_fr~ and r~latlve5.

. ~retarts, report ,was read and chureh~ Luther.n Lee: Johnson had deVo.
the treasur~r sent a .written Dorcas Circle- gave- the pro- flons from Psalm 22. 'Rich
report. gram,. "Who Me - Creative?" Kraemer read an article on. Mar- _

A bake and craft sale will 'be with Mrs. laver-Ie Johnson. tin Luther; The meeting closed
held at the Center on May 1 fram leader.' Other circle members Yim,-- .singing. bene-diction ~nd

lO,a,m. 10.4 p.m. Pie and coffee took part with scrlptu~e readings table prayer. Norman Ancrerson
will be'served. .vokm~ help is tr<~m ,Genesis. John and Jonah. served refreshments.
needed. Any donafH>n! wili be ap· Mrs. Evert Johnson had de-vo- There will be no m~tings

preelated. Tickets are ,on sale for ,ticos from 2 Corinthians. The thrOUgh the summer months.
a stitched quilt to be given away meeting closed with offering,
that day. benediction and table prayer.

A. discussion was held on, the Phoebe Circle served
deterlorated~bandsh~II'on main refreshments.
street_Motion was made on an
opinion. for the .sake of the safety
of children. better remove it. A
spring dean-up day was, 'also
dl-scus$ed to help when tl".e to"Nl"l

board sets a work day.
A motion was made to adjourn.
Four birthdays and a wedding

anniversary,were' re:c~.n~~d.
The next pQtiuck. sermonefte

and meeting will be May 18,
LUTHERANWOmEH

The :Concordla Lu,theran
Women met,TIlur~nocn..
Mrs,: Evert ,Johnson opened the
meeting with prayer. The
minutes and reports were read.

--·-M r-s.' .Wa-H-a-e-e-------A--n--d-e
reported, on articles brought in
for'Tabitha Hdme in Lincoln.

Ilaurel news
Wednesday, M.y 4: Junior

Fellow.hlp., 5:30 p.m,; Selden
UPY, ':30 p.m.

St. Mary's CIthtlllc Church
.' (F.fher Kenllelh carl)
Thursd.y, April 21. M••s, 11:36

a.m.
Friday, Aprll.29: Mass. 11:30

a.m.
saIUrd.y, April 30. Ma... 7

p.m.
Sunday, May 1: M ..... 9:30

a.m..
Monday, May 2: M..s••

8.m;
Tuesday, MIIV 3; Mass, 2 p.m.

'Wednesday, Mav .: M••••
11:JOa.m-.

United Presbyter'an Church
IThs...... l'lolr....., pe.tcr)

Thuml.y. April 21, Belden Se.·
sitJn. 8 p.m.

Su_y, May I: Sun<!ay school,
9:30 a.m.-; worship ~ylce$,

IO:.oIia.m.

UnitedMe_lsi CIlurch
(Arthur W. Swarfho;rt, ....ter)
Thursday, April 211< L_n

Thursdov, Allrll 21: Adult In' Cenl.,. Administrative 8Mrd. 8
formation C'ass, 7 p.m. p.m.

Sunday, May I: Sunday school,. Sillurday, April 30: Conflrma·
9a.m.; worship servicfl with He- tlon class, 10:30 a.m. 
lyeommunlon,10:15a.m. s,,;;;!Iy, ~y!. Sund.\fs~ol,

Mandliy, May ,2: ALC BIble ':Jg a.m,;' worship ";rvlce••
I.tudy re.~rsio 1:30 p.m., Bible 10:45 a.m.; Crusaders enfertaln
sludy, 8 p.m. DOllble Eagle Choru•• 6 p.m.

TlIOSday, Mav 3: Lodles Bible Welloeodoy, May 4: . Bible
study, 9:30 p.m,; Selhel elMS, .tudy, 7 p.m.; choir. 8 p,m.
7:30p.m.

Wednesdav, May 4: Mary Clr·
cle, 2 p.m.; confirmation class. 1
p.m.

E'langf~icalChurch
lllay Bryanl, pa.'.r)

Tuesday, May 3: Bible .tudy.

United Lutheran Church
IK.....neth Marquardl, ""slllri

Imman--...e' Lutber.n Church
(Mark M!lIor, ....Ierl

Thursday, April 21: Altar
Guild. 1:30p.m.; Serapb.ims. 3:30
p.m.

Sunday,. May I, Sund.y .chool.
9:30a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.

W«l.".....ay, May., Choir. 7
p.m.

CRUSADERS
The Crusaders from the LaU'rei

United Methodist Church wlU iK:!
entertaining the Homebuilders
and the Maranatha GrOlJp frOm
the church artd the Double Eagle
Chorus from Yankton on SU~YE
May 1 at 6 a:m. in the"fel1ow$hip
hall of the c:hurch. The Double
Eagle Chorus wUI be singing at
7: 30 p.m_ The public is invited to
come and listen.

COMMUNITY COFFEE
A community coffee sponsored

by the Laurel Chamber of Com·
merce \/'1111 be held today
(Thu-rsday) at the Laure' Feed
and Grain from 9:30 to 1l;30am.

DINNER MEETING

BOARDOF DIRECTORS

The Laurel Chamber of Com·
merce dinner meeting wiit be
held today (Thursday) at 6:30
p.m. in the Senlc~Citizens Center
in Laurel. The dinner will be
catered by the Wagon Wheel
Steak House.

The Chamber of Commerce
Soard of Directors from Laurel
will be'meeting on Monday, May
2 at the Rustler Cafe for a noon
lunch. All Chamber memberS'are
welcome to attend.

SCHOOL EVENTS
A spring concert-scienc~ fair

are being planned at the Laurel·
Concord School fQr Tuesda,Y. May
3. The science fair begins a1'"6:30
p.m. and the concer't begins at
7:30 p.m. The public is Invited.

ELTCLUB
The ELT,Club wlll be meellng

in the home of Mrs. J,oy Maas of
Laurel tomorrow (Friday) at 2
p.m. Mrs. Mildred Christensen
will be the co-host,ess. Please note
roe change at date.

non Goodsell. Mrs. Lester Meier,
Mrs. Robert Taylor and MrS.
Jack Holmes.

METHODIST WOMEN
The. Laurel United Methodist

Women met at .the church on
April 20, with 35 in attendance.
The United Methodist Women
from LOg'(1fi Cenfer -were ·their
guests. -Mrs. Audrey Hinrichs.
presictent, openect.· the meeting:
with p'rayer. .

The guest speaker was Mrs.
Peg Tyrrell from the Board of
Global Ministries of the
Methodist ChUrch. She has
vislfed in Asia. AfrIca, the Carib
beap and Latin America.. She has
also visited most mission pro
jects In the United States.

On the serving,'committee were
Mrs. Florence Tuttler Mrs. Ver·



Mr. and Mrs. William Heier of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
Prince and Chuck of Winside
were April 17 afternoon and sup
per guests in the home of Mr'. and
Mrs. Russell Prince to celebrate
the 15th birthday of Ryan and the'
14th birthday of Lana Prince,.

Mr.-'and Mrs, Lloyd' Behmer of
Winside spent April 18. -visiting in
the home of their daughter an~
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jolln Zln
necker of Lincoln. Mrs., Keith
Mason and diilJghter's of Colum
bia, Mo. were, also\,isltlng in her
sister's home. White there they
celebr-ated the birtf)day of Gret
chen Zinnecker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Zlnnecker. '

Sunday a'fterrioon aod 'supper
!Nesls In the home 01 N\r.ll~d
Mrs. William Holl9rew w~re Mr.
and' Mrs. .wllf~ed, Kre~~emeler
and Shannon <>f·west'Polnl and
M'r. and Mrs'., R,obert ,'Holtgrew
and fa!rilly of 'Winside,;

Prices Effective
April 29. 30 and May 1

Ileddlng plantl. Many varieties of flowers
and vegelable•. 6;l1 plonls per pok.

.99
_P.epal• .Mt. Dew, ~1.t-".pSi.C2-1iter.---e-+-~~-'
LimiI6.Reg.$L45 .

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Trout·
man and dau'ghter of Lincoln
were weekend guest,s In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Troutman of Winside. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wacker and tamily
joined them 'Sunday for dinner
and Mr. and Mrs. DWight Trout·
man and sons of Omaha were
Sunday afternoon guests.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
SatlJrday, April 30: Junior·

senior prom, Ron's Steak Hou5e,
Carroll.

-- -~- ~

--- --

SOCiAL CALEN.DAR
Thursday, April 28; Aerobic

dancing, 7 p.m., auditorium;"Girl
Scouts, 4 p.m., fire hall.

Friday, April' 29~ Spring
meeting of Lutheran Family
Social Service, St: 'John's,
WakefIeld; GT Pinochle, Mr.s.
Meta Nieman; AAL Branch ~960

St. Paul's Lutheran ,Church 
(J,ohn E. Hafermann. pastor)
Thursday, April 28: Men's Bi-

ble study, 6:30 a.m.; women's Bi
ble study) 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 1: Sunday school
and Bfbleelasses, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30 a.m.; acolytes, Kathy
Leighton and Christie Thies.

Monday, May 2: Women's 81
ble study, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 2: Pastor's Con
ference" st. Paul's, Winside~ 9: 30
a.m.

Wednesday', MaV 4: Ladies Aid,
1:30 p.m.; LWML, 1:30 p.m.;
Youth, 7:30 p.m.; choir, 8 p.m.

of Retirement ~f I?ebt, Special and Trinity 'Lutheran C~u"'ch hom'es' of 'Mr. ::'a,~,d! Mrs: Ron
Congregational Me~t1ng follow- benefit soup and pie supper,'5 ' Holtgrew'and'farnlJyandM.r,~'and
Ing's-er'vice, potluck' ,dinner serv- P.m.,8,udltorlum. ,,' , Mrs.. ·WIHlarri fioltgrew' of ,Win·
ed In ,social room following ~ SJf,ndav... ,MaV l:,-SUnda,y...NI~fde. ' ~

meeting; acolyte; 'Tiin Jacobsen. Pitch' Club, Mr. I8nd Mrs. C.O.
Witt: -~ity park eJean'-up day,
afternoon. ' " , .

Monday, May 2: Libary board
meeting, 4 p.m.• library; fown
board meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
auditorium meeting room:
aerobic dancing, 7 p·.m"
auditorium.

TIU!IIT
AN EMI'I.OYEE O~ED COMPANY

Ealt Highway 35 - Wayne. HE

Guarant.... H..lfloy $fock
A_rted 3' ta 4' Frultff~

Reg. $4,99 ... , ....... : .... 213.00.
A_fiR,,' ta S' Fruit Tr_.

Reg. 7.99.& 8.99 2/9.00
A_fiR 3'ta 4' Shade fren

Reg. 4.99 213.00 c

ADortn ..' to S'ShaftT,". .~.

Reg, 7.99 fa. 8.99 2/9.00
10' MachIne lolled I. Tr_
. Reg. 15.99 : 7.00

'I ••1. Colorado Ilue Spruce
1'1011. Reg. 5.99 :.2/5.00. .

LAWN &GARDEN
SPECIALS

[

.39-~
H~QfI1laper Iowels, 100~ roll. 2-plytough
and absorbent. Be prepared for every
household chorB. Limit 4.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark·Swain,

supply pas tor)
Thursday, April 28: Choir prac

tice, 5 p.m. .
Sunday, May 1: Sunday schOOl,

9:30 a.m; worship, 10:45 a.m.,
guest speak~r, Pastor Jim
Frerichs. Holy Communion, Rite

Mrs. Cart troutman entertain·
ed Three Four Bridge in her
home Friday with Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer and Mrs. George Farran
as guests.

Mrs. George Voss, Mrs. AI
Carlson and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
won the prizes.

The next melliting will be Fri·
day, MaY,6 with Mrs. Werner
Jank-e as hostess.

United Methodist Church
(C..A. Carpenter, pastor)

Thursday, April 28: Bible
study, a p.m,

Sundav, May 1: Sunday schooL
10:15 a,m.; worship with Holy
Communion, II :30 a.m.; UMYF,
city park clean-up, 2 p.m

Tuesday, May J: Mother
daughter ball~u~t 7 p.m.. carry
in no-host dinner, sGclal room.

14.99 Pamida:s Prics
-4.00 Mail-in Rebate

1-0~99ft~~~E .
Mr. Con" 10 cupcoffoomaker.
Automatically switches .from brewing 10
warming cycle. WBrmer plate keeps coffee
warm. CM-1Z. '.

.~ STORe HOURS
. Monday-friday 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12·5

• COTERIE
Mrs. 'Lloyd Behmer entertain·

ed Coterie in her'home Thursday
with Mrs'. War,ren Jacobsen and

-lVtFs.1:a'rt"Trcutman as'guetts;-;-
Mrs. Irene Warnemun'de

received high: ,Mrs., Vleen
Cowen, second high; Mrs. War·
ren Jacobsen, guest high; and
Mrs. Cad Troutmtin, gu,esl low.

I This was- the last meetlng,of the
5'eason.

The nexl meellng will be Sep!.
29, with 'Mr$. Wf3yne lmet as
hostess.

CHDIR ENTERTAINS
The St. Paul's Lutheran Church

choir under the directiOn of Darcl
Janke entertalrred the ,patients of
Ward 20 al Ihe Norfolk Regional
Center on Aprif11.

Those attending from Winside
were Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen,
Mrs. Melvin Melerhenry, Mrs.
Don Leighton, Walter Vahlkamp,
Ron Sebade, Mrs. John Hafer·
mann and Harlin Brugger.

Mrs. Dennis Gruenke furnished
food along with the choir
members which was served in
the afternoon.

THREE FOUR BRIDGE

BENEFIT SUPPER
The Aid Assocfaflon for

Lutherans, Branch 1960, and
Trinity Lutheran Church witt
sponsor a benefit soup and pie
supper tomorrow (F-f'idBy) at 5
p.m. at the Winside Auditorium.
fund!. wlH go to- the- Leonard
Andersens to defray hospital bills
and fo the Stanley Sodens, who
tost their home in a fire. Myron
Miller is receiving donations.
Tickets are 52.50 tar adults and $1
for children 12 years 01 age and
under.

rls Janke received the draw ducted by Mrs. -Mathilde Reeg,
prfze. • president. The 'meeting closed

The hO$tess served lunch'. with a hymn. --;- .
The next meeting will be Thurs· The !!.ext meeting'wlII be Thurs·

day, May 19 wl-1h-·Mrs; Norris'- -day,-----May'l9"Wlln~u1:.-1\e

Janke as hosfess. Thompson as hostess. Mrs.
Mathilde Reeg ,wiH be the pro·
gram leader.CLEAN·UP DAY

Sunday. May 1 ha. been
designated as city park clean-up PAPER PICKUP
day. In Winside'. This 'will be a' The Cub Scout5 of Troop 119,
community.' project beginning Winside, wilt be p'-~kln9 up
after lunch. Anyone interested In papers tomorrow (Friday) begln
helpIng wlth this proled is asked nlng-at 4 p.m. Please have your
to bring their' equipment and papers tled'or in bags at ·the cutb

~:::~~sp~othe park and join In the ::c~h~~ ~~~'f~~~S will ,be the last

LADIESAID
The Theophllus Ladles Aid met

Thursday with Mrs. Harold Ritze
as hostess.

Mrs. Malhilde Reeg called Ihe
meeting to order.

Emilie" ,ReaQ preseer!t.li~d the
program. Three hymns were
sung by the group. A responsive
reading, "The Good Shepherd"
from Psalms 23 was read. Miss
Reeg read two poems"AGarden
Plan" and "'lou' Never Walk
Alone."

The business meetjng was can·

PEasIlNAL STATlONIraY
'-n.. Gil. 5<.".-..

_ DONALD E. KOEBER. Q~D.

ILARRY MAGNUSON, 0.0.
. Doctors of Optometry

3" Ma'" St:' Wayne. Neb,.. 68787

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE

..r...c•.·i.;;;;;;....CONTACT LENS~S
"1:: ..";::~iIltl ...'~a~,?ilSO(U"'""·~·'i.·.

For APPO/n'men,~Call 375.j~(j
ConvenIent ,.....1"1 ...Ief. and In ,oo, M offiw.

WAYNE ~..LD Member. of Ametlcan Opto?"otrlc A'$lXlo"?ft.

cMonOfJfammed Gila
are JUfe to pfeaJe

wi'nsidene~ws

Bye Bye Winter..
HeRo Handyman__

_0- __~_ _ _. .____ -----

._ .... _'BWN
OwOwnHard\Yare's

OPENIIOOSE
The. Winside Publl~ Library

held an open """.. 5alur<l;>y in
!he library In _ '" National
LlbraryW_.-
Twen:ty~flv.children were pre

.....t for lhe slory hou'. g"""'.
and cralls. PeVlly.Eckerl.leoodor
of the Winside Girl S1:ouB. LI.a
Janka and .Kelly Thl.. fead
stories and played game. wllh
lhe pr.'school and klndergarlen
youngst.,.. Mrs. Ron Leapley
was In charge" of crafts for the
'oldot children.

Elgbteen adull. reglstwed duro
Ing ~the afternoon. Mrs. Marje f

Suehl received the door prize.
Cookies and coffee were served

by Ihe board members.
Watch for fhe !-Umme-r reading

program .whlch will bo coming
soon.

Duo·Fast
+-------et-pie------

Gun r....<f!
13.83 .~
ChrOme plot9d itMI. \iOri@w
pow., (ont,ol odju.,rnenl.
(Ena·om)

CENTER CIRCLE
The Cenler' Circle Club mel

Thursday In the h--ome of 1.~rs.

Allred Janke with IS membe«
,and two guests. Mrs. Randy
Janke and Mindy. present.

Roll call was answered with a
garden or flower~ exchan;e.

Mr:s. George Jaeger, president,
called the meeting to order. The,
treasurer's report was 'read and
-8JLbUJ~tfM thfLa~niversary were
allowed. - -

Cards of thanks were read from
theJhree..oldest.-"rembers Df fhe.
club.

A shower was planned for Kim
Frederick In the home of Mrs.

- KarrFrecleflck on Saturday. May .~

21. The kitchen committee I! Mrs.
Adolph Meyer. Mrs. Olio Field
and Mrs. WIlliam Hcltgre''''''', The
.entertainment commHtee b f,lin-.
George Jaeger, Mrft.' -Marvin
Andersen and Mrs. Norris Janke. ~

A June tour was ctJ!cus!ed.
The birthday SOf'9 was SJJr.Q,for

Mrs. Otto Field, Mr5. James
Jensen and Mrs.. IY.arle SVehl.

Ten poinl pilch. wllhhi!ih-Iow
partnl}r.s, was played. Mrs.
William Hollgrew won high, Mrs.
Randy Janke, low and Mrs. Nor

il:---I----~---r:-------'-"--~..~~

SAl.;.•·· ·.·.i'.· ; . -E·.. < ..••...•.•. :

-.; " '.'.
-- ---'-'-'-7:. _.....--i' .. /. .' '..." . '.. . ..--/

I••t'~~



Mr. and Mrs. Larry LIndahl of
Dumas, Texas were weekend
guest5 In the area vlSltI,.g-;ith
family and friends.

Guests In Noe~Shortt home Sun
day 10 hon!ll" Oliver Noe on his
blrlhday were Mr. and Mn.
Oliver Noe and Mr. and Mr$.
Leslie Noe of Dixon. Allernoon
callers werre Mr. anti Mrs. Mar·
vlnGreen. '

'SCtiODLCALENDAR
. ~ThursdaY, AprIl28,Shop con·

.ltst,al 'Wll'yne Siale College;
_buslness.contest..t W4jlIla-Siate

Collaga.
Frlay. April 29' SIxth grade

music concerl.7 p'rn.. lhe Ilfth
grade band wUl ;,Isoperlorm;
highschool music concarl. 8 p.m.

SlItur.tay. April 30, School wlll
be In ....slon I... make-up day.

Mond.Y",M.." ,2: ,Laurel·
Concord track meet, 9 8.m.

Tua"y. Moy ·3, Elemenlary
Irack meel. grades Hat Allen.

W""....y. Moy 4, SenIor lea.
'9:30 a.m.. United Melhodlst
Church.

Thursday, 'May 5: Conference
Irack meet. Wayne Siale College,
9a:m.

Friday, May,: Junlor·senlor
prom, 6:30 p~m.; Winside tunler
high track meet, 12 noon. '

Announci,ng
~ -~EW

GAR.AGE
SE-RVICE

J .

THE ~ FIRST 100 RESIDENTIAL.,.O'......TO SIGN
UP IN OUR STORE FOR OUR GARBAGE

SERVICE WILLREOlIVEFRIIGARBAGE BAGS.

·'uSi-sigAup-there.

RESIDENTIAL· BUSINESS

2 VIA.Y5 fO SIGN UP
Phone 375·1540 and ask for
illli Jr.oi' while you are at.
Bill's GW Gr .

RESIDENTIAL 5r;RVIC! wm include twice a week
pickup In your home NOT at the curb. No more carry
ing your cans to the curb.

onl~$7SCAM~-;'th
No Limit On the Number of Bagl

BUSINE5S SERVICE. We wUl be happy to dlscull
bUlln.ss rat.s Gnd the number of timea a week you
would &lice' lisle plckup.CoUat..your conv.nlence.

inwaYlie~

sta'rtingMay 2

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday, May 1. Worship. 9
8.m. with ~acrament of Holy
Com~unlon; Sunday school. 10
a.m.

Tuesday, May 3: Council. 8
p.m.

contests In Lincoln April 14 '" I~_ 10,,,,,,.; worship, 1I.,m.wlth
Teams ranging lromO/le 10 lour . guest. speakers, Inlsslqnary '10
members each were-ranked In ROUll~ I!ockDls"" ,Hulson and

.111<> various conlesls, along WII~ N4vslo InlllanloliomllltRuby_llnd
IndlvlUdal compellll~I"Cn,ne.-__ll\inl!ed DV~
contesl ar"'-s,sludonls """ to W""n,"y,MoY.4:Prayerctr
5urvlved'stri,d.ellminaflonst.obe-. de,-place to,·be announced, 9:30
eligible to compete ,-i.n_'t~ ·statG-. G.m;
_ts.l!l'ld on II1e University
01 N.braska Lincoln Ea$t Cam; <._._, UnltedMtillMidlstChurc"".$ ·.ndhosled by III<> UNL In: (R••, And.non Kw.nlcln)
$llluIeof AgrIculture and Nalural Thu...day·Frlday....prll ~"29,

ResoOrcts-. Pasfor:'at Camp Fontanelle.
Conlasl$ In which lhe local Sunday, . Mily I." .Nole Ihe

sludents parllclpaled In anditielr change of lime.. Allen Sunday
respective platings we',re ag school, 9 4.!"1.; worship, 10 8.m.;
mechanics a team white. Brad 01)(00 church, 8:30 a.m., Sunday
Stewarl, red Individual Mike school 10 IoU"",. .
Gensler white Indlvlduat and Wedl1e"'..dAv, N.ay 4: Allen will
Stuart Lubberstedt Welding a hos' the Allen senior I.a. 9:30
team white Jay Jones 'white in- a.m.

~~~~tua.'eI~~~lo~~:a~IO~S\"Tt~;-COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Petit, Kevin Malcom and arlan Thursday, April ~: Clean-up
Hansen results have not been day at the Easfvlew--Cemetery.
received. 3:30 p.m...L bring yard cleaning

equipment; rabies clinic, 8 p.m.,
AUen fire hall.

Friday, April at, Knlltlng, 2
p.rn., Erma Koester.

Sal.rday, April 30: Communlly
c1en-up daY~eetat 12:30 at the
school park i I-o-t.

Monday. 2, AII.n village
board meeting, 0 p_m., village
office

CLE...N-UP U'" Y_
The Allen' Cc.j"unGrc!s! Com

munity Development Club will
sponsor Iii ciean-up day on Satur
day, AprH 30. ih~ helping: are
to gather at the school parking lot
at 12:30, Bri."9 your yard clean·
ing equipment along with pickups
and trucks fc#hauUttg., -

R...llIESCLlNIC
The ViUage 8oa~d Is sponsor

ing a rabies clinic in AHen_today
(Thursday) al8 p.m.•llhe Allen
lire hall. Dr. Chase of Lall'~lwJII
be In Allen to give Ute'rables and
parva shois. Village Clerk Pearl
Snyder wl1l also be there 1Q pre-
sent the dog licenses, .

KINDEIiGAIlTEIlIlOUIlD-UP
-Slx.feen kindergarten "students

for the year 19S3·S~ were
registered at the fQund-up he'ld
Thursday. There were nine boys
and seven girls.

AG JUDGING CONTEST
The Allen vocational

agriculture students receivedone
red and four whi fe ribbons when
they competed in three of the 21
vocational· agriculture iudging

..U,$'J"'~'OlHI"""7--
19." Dlogono' Po,to.'•
AneoiorTV
'!'. MX' ~OO chOS$is
It' 9lf' in-line ma1rix lobo
4! Mechol'lkol luning

fI efficill'Of 5"' ;t 3'" sp~k!'1!"

• Pecan 'Cibine'

Mother's Day May 8

~~

Give your old
diamonds new life
in a new mounting

Small 000 but in a
new mourit~ng

..... Oh my!

" ' I . /

'Jfl£.fJ::,iamorul -~.,- Ce.ntn
2" MAIN

PHO~E 402·375·1604
WAyNE. NEe~ASt(AeS787

-----

8C4244

Clli"".. Cent... onApril <0 lor a
rr.orfring twun~~ c"nfertillinment
was lurnlshed by Alfene of Allied
TOUrs, accompanied by Pianist
KellhF"II. Aboul60 attended.

rIiit·~··.~.]

MUSIC CONTEST
Allen students aftend,ed the

district, musk competitiOn at
Wayne State Col~ 'on Fridav
and Saturday. Siudenis and theIr
ratings are.: mht:ed choir, 1;
band, 1; swing choir, 2; stage
band. 2; Kelly Kraemer, trumpet
solo, 1; sax quartet. Machele
Pellt. Julie Book, Michelle
Harder and Linda Wood, 1;
trumpet trio, Kelly Kraemer,
Milch Pem and Sheila Koch. 2;
Shelly Williams, trombone solo.
2: Jeanne Warner. trombone
solo, 1;' Linda Wood, flute solo. 1;
,...'\acheHe Petit, alto sax. 2; Sandy
Greenleaf. clarinet 5'010, 2;
Michelle Harder. alto sax, 2;
vocal sol~J Mitch Petit, 3; Tam!
Kavanaugh, 2; Ryan Creamer. 1;
LJnda Wood, t; Mary Oswald, 2,
Oo.,na Rahn, 3; and Sheila Koch,
piano soio, 1. The music instruc·
for is Chris Crosgrove.

Sprlngbank Wednesday. May 4, Sem.",,,tea.
Friends Church 9:30a.m.• Allen United Meij,'odlsl

- ----Q.llRoy-Wafd,pastorl Chtll'd>. ------ BobiSOm alVaTe. Colo. was an
Lawrence FUchs. Mrs. Dave Wobbenhorst. Bridge was played Prayer mea-fing -each Wednes· Friday, May 6: e'astvfew overnight guest in the Ken
Hay, Mrs. Donnie Winkelbauer, 'Nitn high going to Mrs, Fuchs. se- day evening, 7:30 p.m. Ladles Cemetery Association, '2 Linafelter home on April 20. He
Mrs. Frank Ktttle. Mrs. Doug cond----h:igh to Mrs. Hay-and tov.. to _-------Com:inu~ayEf:----Ctrcle---each·-,·p.m, -W"n.,S·;I"ie''l.a,n,mord~--------was en route 10 VISit hT$parerib
Preston, Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mr$. Mrs. Winkelbauer . The hostess 'Wednesday: morning. 9:30 a.m. Ei't.ension Club, 1:30 p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil lsom at
Ray Anderson and Mrs. Rcberl served lunch. SundaY. May 1: Sunday school, Pearl Snyder. Beverly. Mass.

MAGNAVOX 19" PORTABLE

THE BEST FROM M~GNAVOX
M£GNavol BC4244
~osfonolPorla&to

CG-.otpi;1teT Color 330 TV
s fAX;300 <:'hO$$'o;

o 9ff' in·lioD mOlnx lub~

" Raodom 0(((10;$ Touch·llmil'lg
• High rC$Olutl011 filler

0- lOS t:.tlonncl copability
e' Green lEO r;1100091 d,,>ploy
.. UHF VHF OnlcnOQ$

Reg. $649.00

r

Saturday Night
·Prime Rib

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Wakefield Senior Citizens

and their director Connie
Navrkal came to the Allen Senior

Sunday dinner guests at the
Depot in Norfolk for the 18th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and- Mrs.
Jack Hintz were Mr. and Mrs
Jack Hintz. Susie and Brenda.
Mr, and Mrs. Chuck Hintz of Oi:!:
on. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hintz 01
Norfolk and Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Hintz.

Joining them in the afternoon
were Mrs. Kerry Henry and boys
olCcHeFidge~

TNT EXTENSION CLUB
The TNT Extension Club mel at

the Allen fire hall on Thursday
evening with roll call answered
ttY how to help your tea-der;

Virginia Wheeler, reading
leader. gave a reading on
kangaroos of Australia. Doris
Carr, health leader, gave infor
mation on natural remedies.
Sarah Haglund was lessc-n leader
and. .her .topic _was leadership
roles. May baskets were made by
the members to give to a person
to be remembered.

Mil Fahrenholz will be the
hostess at the May meeting with
Kathy Wilmes as lesson leader
for the lesson on fioor care.

Aprit 19 afternoon guest; in the
home of Mrs. Joe Lange in honor
of her birthday were Mrs. Claire
Olson. Mrs. Robert Thieman.
Angie and Teddy of Randolph,
T.J. Kinkaid of Norfolk, Mrs.
Edith Francis, Mrs. Hazel Ayer,
Mrs. ,Melvin Graham and Mrs.
Dorothy Whipple. Lunch was
served by Mrs Ayer.

Weekend guests in the Harold
Huetlg home were Shirley Huetig
ot-"t.tncofrt---snd ."'ff~_ ~nd Mrs.
Roger Huefig and family of Ff.
Dodge. Iowa.

Mrs. R.K. Draper enterfai,..:ed
at a bridge party Friday after
noon Guests "'"'l&re fo.."trs

4th Anniversary Price

Reg. $699.00

8D4701

Friday Night
Walleye or Catfish

~
7'.i' Noon Lunches
"f,~'i Monday Ihru Friday - J1:JIl 1o 1:00

r: Eyemng O;nn~,!

. Monday Ihru salurday -. S:OO 10 10:30 p.m.
CLOSED SI,INOAY

1111 k i~ .oot Phone
~ lIC -'\.nI 37S•9!l61l

Sunday, May 1: Mass, 10:30
a.m.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The ',Sunshine Circle of the

Aflen -United· Methodist Church
entertained the residents of the
Allen Housing Authority the
afternoon of April 19. Ten circle

Sunday dinner guests in the Bill
Eby home -were Mr. and Mrs~

Louis Eby of Rosalie, Mrs. Genva
Griggs of Wakefield and Mr. and
MrS. Harry Olson of Coleridge.
Joining them in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pflanz spent
April 18 and 19 in the Gene War·
nke home at Wood River

Sunday supper gu~sts in the
Lester Meier home for the 16th
birthday, of Bruce Meier were
~li,r. and Mrs. Steve Meier and
Carmen of Wisner, Cindy Meier
and_ Misty, Bob Hamilton and
Brian of Randolph, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Louie Meier, Jim, John, Jason
and Jermey Gross.

spcwtSor the flrst:traU ride at their members.and 12 guests were pre:
home al2 p.m. on May 22. senl al'!he" social room 01 the

Aulhorlty. Mabel Mitchell gave
. CEMETERY C1.EAJIi-UP Ihe devollon..·BI"ll0 was played

- - AcIe:an-iJPday has beenset for -for eilterfa1nmentwifh the
.Ioday (Thursday) a13:3O p.m. at members I.rnlshlng lhe prlz.s. A
the Eastview Cemetery·at Allen. potluck tunch was served.
All persons Interested in the ap
pearance of the cemetery are
asked to bring their cleaning
equlpmenl and join In lhe com
munity profect. .

CONFIRMATION
A confirmation service was

held Sunday at the F irsf
Lutheran Church during the mor·
ning worship hour. Confirmed
were Denise and Diane
Magnuson, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Magnuson; Nikki
Oleson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Oleson; Jeff Gotch, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gotch;
and David Heckathorn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heckathorn.

25" MAGNAVOX

I&~~~
SALES and SERVICE

}1<i ~~-r1T - l.!l~r, --,. 375 ~ 1$311

Here Are Just!4 Few Brand New Models We· Have On Speciall

co:~:::~u. 4th ANNIVERSARY

elden news

AFT Color TV
.. .....!.M1!L.300_dlfJ~.~.j.i'_

• 100" ir.·Uno,matrhc 1ube
• M«:hoJ'iicol'tuning
-. Me~iterro-neQn stvling

~ 1 'MAGNAVOX 804701
.. Q flGt Console

VFW AUXjJ.IARY
T,", VFW Gauer Au.U1ary

!'ost: ..... $l35 met at III<> Mar·
t1Dsbur~ _school 'Ihunday-,,18
p.m., ,Joanne Rah~- wnJor vice
prftldenl. conducted the meellng
with 11'-members presen.t.
Reports were g!v€n to-each cp~ir·

man tel be 1Iffed- "", and senl 10
"'" Deparlmenl by May 15.
Arfene Schultz, cancer chairman,
showed a film on colorect~1

cancer. EleetiM of a;mcer's was
held.

The next meeting will be May
19, 1983 with Bernice Carney and
Bess Chapman serving.

Ruth Golden, news reporter.
SADDLE CLUB

The Golden Spur Saddle Club
met the evening of April 17 at the
Allen fJr'e hall with 12 atten,di",g
and eight new members vo~-ed In
to the club. Newly elected -of·
ficers are Charles Fiscus, presi
dent; Lila Fiscus, vice president;
Chris Isom, secrefcfry·tr-e-aslJn,w;
and: Sandy Petit, historian.

The club voted to sponsor the
Champion. Trail Class trophy at
the Dixon County Fair.

Charles.:-and Lj~ Fiscus wilt

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor) I

Sunday, May i: Church. 9:30~

a.m.; church scttoo!. 10:30 a.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS'
The Royal Nelghb-:::rs Lc--::£---G

met the evening of April i9 with
Mrs_ Manley Sutton with sbl:
members present. It was VO!ed
on to give a donaticn- -to the-·Ar·
nold Hansen memorial fund.

After the busi ness meetina a
social time waS spent and lunch
was served by the hostess.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Thurs·

day afternoon in ffie fire hallwHh
1;1 members present. Roll call
was answered by teltlng
someplace you war.ted to go O'f

something you wanted to do ar::J
never got to. .

After the meeting they worked
on .putting quilt blocks together

Bingo was played for entertaii'"'
ment.

Lunch was. served by th9
hostesses, Mrs. Ver-r-,v.; GVOd5e'jj
and Mrs_ Bill Eby.

PITCHI:LUB
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhors

entertained the, Fifefi Club m~

afternoon of April 19 with
members present. Ten poil'l:

."__ pitch was pl.eyed with high goin '
to Mrs. lester Meier, traveling b
Mrs. Ray Anderson and 10'1-1 t-j

M~~_l-~~n~~::r%r lundl weF. Sunday dinner guests in the
Mr:. Larry Alde¥'5Cn, Mr~-----home-"1)f---MFS,- Me.Lltirl J~I~~~_
McLain. Mrs. 000 Helms afio were Mr. and.Mrs. Gene Synovec

-{;Ars. Ed Carroll. ~~n~anBb:~k:lna':"R~~dO~;~' :,.~
and Mrs. Wayne Graham and
Sherd of Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs
r"iarvin Hazelhorst and Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Graham al'ld family.

_______.__-""C<;....I:nhOOlIJ<icC<C..h..u..rc"'hL- --lil-_
(Father Dariia! rmrek)



f
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, carrollnews
- \ ,--.'- _.' " . "'.

mr$•. edwarcl fot~ 585:4.'~;;Ll"""".'

-hoskins" newsf.'- . ... . .... _ ..

'cluded M~,. '!J)d ';;;;'s,EdCallJis
and Mr, and y;rs; Robert Callies,
Lesa"Mich"ll1.aod.Jam.s,all.ot. _
Leigh; Mr. ~ndMrs. Robert "'It·.
chcock..andJ<e1IY' .of-Qarkson; ,

~~y:,a~~~~,:~d'::~~,~~~:
·R~ndY Gafhleof Wayile; Mr.~nd
Mrs, Don Z~strow 01 Norlolk'and
Mr, andMrs. Patrlcl( Finn, Mike
and Joe of ·Carroll.

SUNDAY
ONLY ,

MaY' day. May 1
.. A May Day laoket

/-,
Bloomlno Potted Petunia

95C

4 per pock. 20 varletlel.
Reg. Price '3~OO

:I Days O"ly, Juot

5250t

Storti Sunday May 1 - 10 a.m.~5 p.m.
Monday, Mel' 2 - 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.,I
Tuesday, MaV 3 - 1:30 a.m.·5:30-p.m.· rI",-,-.u:::L...!..-i

PIRINIALS

I'I.ANT YOUR OWN HANGING
BASKETS AND SAVE'

5"1l11..~t'"Plein...
lyyY4tranl~m .. , ...! •• '----!. .•. '--'--.!....•• ' .'.'--' ~ ,---' 41.!'..!-~_
Impatiens. -. . 6/1'.25
...........1=0 ' , , , " , • ' , , , • , , , • , • , • , ,. 6/11025' .
PetunlQI ... '......•......•.. /......••. 6/9S-e-/\"-JJf.1.:''''''IH

SPECIAL #2

Hardy Mum Plants

Sll~.r Mound ................'".,
Ia"r' e,...th .
III_dine Heart ..
C'em=tl= VI:1;P= .

Congratulations
Jack Rohrberg

.~
M

YOU've§aIlY 'made your mark this time. And you
can be p Dud of it. Aid Association for Lutherans is.

That's hy you've been-named to our Executive
Conferen - a top performance award for serving

the life and health .insurance and annuity
needs of Lutherans and their families.

It's our way of recognizing you for listening to
and caring for the needs of others. Professionarly.

You area>taluadpart oLAAL..ao.organizatiDn _.__._
dedioated to helping people through

insurance and other fraternal benefits.

We think it's something to be proud of.

And we want everyone to know.
Jack Rohrberg
211 East 10th

WilJyne, NE tfJ787
375.2299

i'~:i
_Aid Association for Lutherans ':iF;' Appleton, Wlsconsln4!>

Fraternal Insurance

Mr. ~nd Mrs, Harold WIttier,'
..a""II, Bobby and T.J, vlslled In
the Elmer Janssen horne, at _Col:...
umbus on Sunday evening.'

Lester. Janssen ,of. :B,emidil,
Minn. was an overnight guest

....tApr1l20 In the Wittler home. He is
a borther of Mrs. Wittier.

Brian Finn'was honored I()r hIs
second birthday _ oi1- Safl,ir.day.
Guests in the Alan Finn home In·

,,11.00
.. ".00
. ,01.00

. . . 32.50 Potted
.. 2" Each

" " . " '2'00

SPECIAL #3

6 P@ck of Petunh!~
30 v=rlotlo; to choose .f,om.

bg. Price n.l0
Moly Day. !>rlce

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, April 30: Tops Club

at the school, 10:30'g.m.
Monday, May 2: ~ .Senior

Citizens potluck dinner at"the fire
hall.

Wednesday, May 4: U"Hed
Presbyterian Women.

Thursday, May 5: Delta Dek
BrIdge Club, Mrs. Robert l.
Jones. .

Mr. and Mrs. Norm Sack of
Omaha and Dallas Hansen of Lin·
coin spent the weekend in the
Martin Hansen home~

Mr. and MrS. Martin Hansen,
Mrs. Christine Cook and Mrs.
LouIe Ambrol, all of Carroll, and
Mrs. Darrell Dahl of Laurel went
to Cordova on T/1ursday where
they attended funeral services
for Mrs. Verlln Petersen, 66.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie
returned home AprIl 16 from
Athens. Greece where they had
spent a month for medical treat·
menf for Mrs. Eddie.

Guests the week In the Eddie
home included John Oederman of
COlumbus; Mrs. Margaret
Delozier and Mr. and Mrs. Vjn.
-c-em--·Meyer --&fld---- -fa-mfty-;-----att-.-of
,Randolph; Mrs. Don Hogelln at
Belden; Mr. and' Mrs. Earl'
Schweitzer, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. DO'n
Harmer arid Mr. and Mrs. Denny
Preston. all of Norfolk; Valerie
Eddie of Fremont; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Andrews, Brad and'Valerie
Eddie and Barry Oahlkoetfer, all
of Wayne: Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Eddie and Brian, Mrs. Marlene
Oahlkoetfer and Rhonda, Mrs.
Carrie Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo St'ephens, Mrs. Myron
Larsen. Mr. and Mrs. E veretf
Davis and Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Bowers.

Vinca Vln.' .
Dracoena, spikes .
Sprenge,' Fern.

FOLIAGE PLANTS

BUL8S

May Da~ys

7t41f~.!~?~ ,
Eaot lOth Str••t Phone 375.1"5

THOUSANDS Of GERANIUMS
4" Geraniums "om cutting, . . . . . $2.00
.,.. 'Geraniums, hybrid ...d. grown . . . 01.75
....,~,~;-.; .-;,: ,',02.0;;'

Ivy and Va"ega,.d 'ollag.
Geranluml In • po'elel . . . . . $3.CO FeY p6d1

SPECIAL #1
Save '1.00

Potted Rose Bushes

$~~OOff Regular

" o'h.r'.~~i~:!sUgg••tI••

Ivy Geraniums & Futchla

'1500

Impeltl.n.

·12s0

SUPER SAVER SPECiALS

HANGING
IJASKETS

\- '1500

Presbyterlan
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, May 1: Combined ser

vIces at the Presbyterian Church

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Pastor for Seward)

Sunday, May 1: Sunday school.
9' 15 a m.; worship service. 10

Potu"';;;
Cole....
CoIv.I~

Cobba@_ CodI.......l>
Cauliflower ft. E. ,C DlanthUJ
Egg Pignt "7 iilI Ii'IDPdreoonl

-lI-+-~--f----.."'.:~':'"--TPlOl:lr-:==._:::..~._~.._~.~u~""~.=·=c_:::_:::_:::.:.._:::_:::_:::6iii_...k=..-,,--:::.=:':~~Ij~Itl:==
. Y~I••_n. '111

StraWH'ty$ " .. '." .• 13.CO.~ e!B "=
Alparagus :~~. $1.GO:... AIt~ 10&
, ...... , .. "., .. " .~ .. 9'.6.pock· '~.I_........_.I"'t1~•
• ru"'iSpro~tl •.... ,;,'.. 9,e6~k _
Onion "It, : , .. , . n.3S.pkg, ot n "u.ly illllltor.

With 10 members and a guest. with Bible study at 9:30 a.m.,
Mrs. -Roy Jenkins, present. ": worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Erwin Morris reported on
the last meeting and 'Mrs. Milton United Methodist church
Owens read the treasurer's (Kenneth EdmoRds-,--eaSfor)
report. Sunday, May 1~ Sunday school,

Mrs. Fisher read "Quotations 10 a.m.; worship service, II a.m.
of George Washlogton," scrip
ture and led In.£prayer,

Mrs. Leonard Pritchard had
the lesson, "ContrOlling Forces
Now." .

Mrs, Morris served.
Mrs. Keith Owens will have the

lesson on May 4 and Mrs. Don
Frink will serve

STAR EXTENSION CLUII
The Star Extension Club met

April 18 at the Dale Stoltenberg
home with six members present.

Mrs Don Harmeler conducted
the business meeting and Mrs.
Millon Owens reported on the last
meeting

Roll call was something I've
had in the house for a year and
not used •

Mrs Stoltenberg had the
lesson, "Pufflng the~ in
Order"

Tentative plans are for a four in
MiJY With dafe and place to be an·
nounced laler

AFY MEETS
The AFY met the evening of

April 20 at the Methodist Church
and had Pastor Andy Kwankln of
Allen as guest speaker.

Plans were discussed for a car
wash In May and the group ptan
to have a food stand at the Mrs
Mable Janssen sale that will be
held Sunday. May 1

565·4569
--~

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Mrs. Etta Fisher conducted the

meeting when the United
Presbyterian Women met April
20 at the church fellowship hall

5{)CIAL NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Steve Hokamp hosted ·the

Social NeighborS Club on Thurs·
day and- guests were Mrs. Earl
Anderson of Norfolk and Mrs.
Mitch Hakamp.

Mrs. Marvin' Haselhorst can·
dueted the business meeting ·an.d
Mrs. Steve Hokamp reported on
the last meeting.

Roll call was remembrance of
a storm with wind damage.

Mrs. Don Wfnklebauer was
elected president and Mrs. Duane
Creamer, secretary· treasurer.

Mrs. Delbert Stevens is a new
member.

The group played 13 point pitch
with prizes going to Mrs. Marvin
Haselhorst and Mrs. Duane
Creamer.

grade confirmation class. <04_6
p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ThursdaY,' April 28: Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. LaVern
Walker.

Monday, May 2: Spring Branch
4~H Club. Hoskins Public SchOOl.

Wednesday; May 4: ZEY, lion
Lutheran Church; Hoskins
Seniors Card Club. Hoskins fire
hall.

Mrs. Rose Brown and Mrs.
Norma Wild ot Fremont wert? .
Saturday overnight guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krueger
home. JOining them for dinner on
Sunday we"~ Mr, and Mrs. James
Acktle and- family of Osmond.

Mrs. Opal Roper of Sloul;t City
was a Friday to Sunday visitor in
the Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
home. The women are sisters.

-Mrs. .I unck was In charge and
the group made picture frames.

_ ...Each.member Js a,sked.to.l:?ring
a salad for the luncheon that will

. be held at the Richard Janssen
home'on May,23.

mrS. hilda thomas

DELTADEK
The Delta Oek Bridge Ctub met

at the Ralph Olson home 'i,':l
Wayne on Thursday. Eleanor Ect
wards and Mrs. ZUa Jenkins
were guests.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Frank
Vlasak, Mrs. otto Wagner, Mrs.
Perry Johnson and Eleanor Ed·
wards.

Mrs. Robert I. Jones will host
the May 5 meeting.

CRAFTCLUIl
Eleven members were present

ThurSday when the Carroll Craft
Club met at the Jerry Junek
home.

Mrs. Larry Alderson conducted
the business meeting and Mrs.
Lonnie Fork reported on the last
meeting and read the treasurer's
report.

Plans were made for a family
picnic this summer with the date
to be announced.

Spring Opens The'
Door For

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday, April 29: Adult infor

matlan class, 7:30 p.rn-.
Sunday, MaV 1: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.;' worship service, 10: 15
a.m.

Wednesday, MaV 4: Bible
stUdy. 10: 15 a.m.

Zion lutheran Church
(Michael Klan, pastor)

Thursday, April 28: Pastor's
Adult Instruction, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 30:, Eighth
grade confirmation class, 9·11
a,m

Sunday, I\-'\ay 1: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; worship service with
communion, 10:30 a.m.: LLL
Rally, Grace Lutheran Church.
Norfolk, 6:30 p.m

Tuesday, rMy 3: Pastor's adult
Bible study. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mav 4: Sjxth

EOT SOCIAL CLUB
Five tables of ca,rds' were

played when the EOT Social Club
had Its family card party at th,e
Ron Magnuson home Friday
evening. Mrs. John Gathle was
assisting hostess.

Prizes went to Dale Claussen,
Jerry Alleman, Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson, Mrs, Wilbur Hefti and
Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Rohill.

The club member.s are plann·
ing a tour _to Mr,s. Weldon
Marotz's Calico Kitchen, rural
Stanton, on May s. They will meet
at the larry Sievers home and
will have dinner at the WJtt Cafe
in Winside. Following the tOur
they will come to the Larry
Sievers home for the remainder
of the afternoon and luncheon.

TOPS CLUB
The Tops Club No. 701 met

Saturday morning at the school
with four members present.

Officers who were voted to can·
tjnue for another year are Mrs.
Don Volwller~ leader: Mrs.

Guest speaker was Rev. Gerald
Free of Omaha, a former pastor
at Hadar.

PeaceUnlled
Church of Chrisl

(John David, pastor)
Sunday, Mav I: Wurshlp ser·

vice with communion, 9: 30 a. m.;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m..

Wednesday, May 4: Choir prac·
tlce, 8p.rn.: confirmation class, 9
p.m.

CONFIRMED
Rhonda Severson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. larry Severson,
was confirmed during servlc-es at
Trinity lutheran Church Sunday
morning. Dinner .guests in the
Seversqn home in honor 01 the oc·
caslon were Rhonda's grand·
parents. Mr.' and Mrs. Lowell
Severson ot Westfield, Iowa.

GET·TD-GETHER CLUB
Mrs. Harry Schwede was

hostess when the Get·to·Gether
Card Club met Thursday after·
noon.

Prizes in cards went to Mrs.
Ann Nathan, Mrs. Bud Walker
and Mrs. Alfred Vinson.

This was the final regular
meetJng of. the season., The cl~~

pl~nS- to meet at -the CaWe Shed
in Norfolk ·for dinnw-·and a social
afternoon on May. 19.

Eddie of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs, Delmar Eddie, co·l~ader; Mrs,
Vincent Meyer and famll.y of Patrick Finn, secreta-ry; Mrs.
Ran.dolph. Jodi 'Olson, Mr. 'and Gene Rethwisch, treasurer; .and
Mr$-.--Delrnar-Eddte'anaM-r.--arm- -Mrs-.--·o-ean'--J'uhck•. weight
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie. recorder.

The grOup meets- eveiy Sat(jr'
day morning at the school itt
10:30 a.m.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The lutheran Women, Mis

slonary Society met at the Trlnlt'j
school basement on Thuf5day
afternoon at 1:45 p.rn. The
meeting opened with a hymn and
Pastor Bruss conducted devo·
tlon5.

All members took" part Ir
presenting the topic, "Jars Of

Clay,"
Mrs. Leonard Marten presldec::

at the business meeting. Mrs
Alfred Mangels reported on las~

month's meellng and gave the
treasurer's report.

If was announc-ed ,hat the Na
tional l WMS Convention will bte
held at Saginaw, Mleh. the lasf
week in June.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman VIa,;:

coftee chairman for the no·has'
lunch.

The next meeting will be en
Mey 19.

SPRING RALLY
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Bruss.

Tracy P-ochop, Afir-m Wantoch.
Margaret Krause, Mrs. Art
Behmer. Mrs. Ed Schmale, Mrs.
Lane Marotz; Mrs. Aifred
Mangels, Mrs. Alvin Wagner.
Mrs, Ed Gnlrk, Mrs, Robert
Gnlr-k, Mrs. Leonard Marten and
Mrs. Walter Koehler attended th-e
LWMS Spring Rally at 51, Paul's
Lutheran Church In Norfolk on

"Saturday.

HuM~

JMPiOYIMIN1'

CONF!RMED
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter

entertained at dinner Sunday to
honor her daughter Rhonda who
was confirmed at the MethocWd
Church on Easter Sunday and
also to honor the birthdays of
Brad and Valerie Eddie and
Ryan Meyer.

Guests were Mr. ernt Mrs
Frank Prawltz and Mrs. Inez
BleiCh, all of Wayne, Valerie Ec
~j)f Fremont. Brad and Monla

FIRST COMMUNION
Doug French received Ilrat

communIon .1 the SI. Mary's
. ,CathoUc Church.li) W&Yr.&onSun~

day wIth F.t..... Jim 8u"""'l"",n.
In charge. . ,

Dinner, gue$ts in the Darrell
French home Included Mrs. Mary
Schmale and f~mUy of Enwr$Cv,
Mr, .•nd Mrs, ~rald Ott. Md
M.rk and Mrs, Marlorle OIte 01
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hansen of Sholes. Mr. and Mrs. ~

'-Ed Schmale of Hozkji1S a01d Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Christopherson
and Tony of Mapleton. Iowa. -

Afternoon guesfS were Mt. and
Mrs. Loren Hansen and sons Of
Randolph and evening gOO&ts
were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees
and Mr. and 'Mrs. John Bowe'rs.



Mr. and Mrs, Craig Johnson
and Erma of WlIIsonville were
weekend guests of Mrs.
Johnson's paren's, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Barker. They were Satur
day afternoon and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale. On
Sunday, Kirk Sommerfelet and
Ardith Barker of Wayne were
dinner guests In the Barker home
to visit them. They returned
home Sunday afternoon. '

MinI Maple River
Bonele..

HAMS

'1 59"Lb'

P,lc.o. Iffoctlvo April 28.30

11 a.m••.; 2 p.m.
~;;ement St. Mary's School

420 East 7th - Wayne

Adults - $3.50
Children 10 & under - 52.00

Pro.,m0ol - free

PORI\: CUTS FOR THE GRILL

eU11'ER FLY CHOPS
$2.79.

LIt.

-HUSKER
CHOPS·

'1 69
LII.

NEW YORK
CUT

DbUID~8-·c~ ..
'OZ811'FOadl:..·,11i.....· •.,.. nl~11'"

1

Shut-in Deliveries 12 Noon
Call 375-2337 by 11:00

Tickets Available At The Door

G:r;~BEE.F.."
S-Lb. Pleg. 9geLb."·"~'.. ..'

IlONiI.!S$ STEAK FOR THE GRILL

MOn.u: Rcost Bl'JIof. Ma\hod PototOOOl. and Gravy.
Pe!J$ ond Corrot~ or Corn. Salad 80'. DO,$~(l,t BOI

Roll and Bufftit',

............. bOle· ~8;~7281
Tl'Wii a.nd Counlry Bible .tudy, 8 9 a.Ill.; worship, 10:30 a.m.: All
p.m.: 'emerS(lR.Poodar~Thurs1~ndaY patlllck ph:Ok_d.ln.
areo Bible study, 8 p.m. ner.

EVlngelical'Tu~y,Mly 3: XYZ"Clrcle5
COYllllitlC~urch with Connie Ulechl,8p.m.

I E. Nell ""trson, pI.'.r) Unlfed Presbyl.rlan Church
'SU_y,Mly 1, Sunday sC,hool, (011111 Yihll., ....tor)

9:,-45 a.m.; worshiPf 11 a.m. , Sunday, May 1: :Stinday·school,
WedRflSdly.MlY1' Blble.tudy 9:45a.m.; wor.hlp,Ue.m.

and choir pracllce. 8 p.m. . SOCIAL CALENDAR
Immenuel Lvtlleran Church Wednesday, Mly.: Heppv

1000vid Ilowlby, vicar). Homemeker. 'Extension Club
Thursday, April 21' Sixth grade with Mrs. William Moltes, 2 p.m..

c,on(lrmatlon, 4:30 p.m. evetyone is to bring a bUd vase..
Sunclay, May 1, SunciaY school, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber will

9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. demonstrate making silk flowers.
W~n.ldaV, MaV 4, Eighth SCHOOL NEWS

grede fonllrmallon, 4:30 p.m. Friday, Aprlt29, Fourth grede
j St. John', trip to Lincoln.

Lutheran Church salurday, April 30: Junior high
(Ronald E. Holling, peslor) treck at Wayne Stet. College.

Thursday, April 28: Choir, 8 boys and girls; prom.
p.m.

Friday, April 29, LFSS
Reglonaf meeting~ 9 a.m.·3 p.m.

Sunday, May 1: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor·
~hip, 10:30 a.m.

Salem Lu~ranChurch
Illol>ertV.J "",",~.Ior)

Thursday, ril 28: Lutheran
Churchwomen. .m.

Friday, 'April ,Bible stUdy
leaders, 8 p.m.

Sunday. May 1: Sunday school,

-Sunday. May 1·

1St• MaryTs
I Spring'

DinnerI
II
I;
II

6SC
'am

OLD
MILWAUKiE

QUARTS

MARY CIRCLE
The Mery Circle of the United

Presbyterian Church met April
20 at .2 p.m. with Mrs. Art
Mallum. Seven members were
present. eva Conner gave tha
lesson.

Leona art will host the Thurs·
day, May 12 meeting at 2 p.m.

ettrisIian Ch<m;1>
(Marty Burgus. preacher)

Sunday. May 1: The Living
Word KTCH.·AM 1590. 9 a.m.; Bi·
ble stuc;ty for all ages, 9:30 a.m.;
junior and morning worship.
10:30 a.m.; evening meeting. 7
p.m..

Tuesday, May 3: Ladies Bible
study, 2:30p.m.: AllenareaBlb1e
study. 7:30-Q.m .

Wednesday. May 4: Wakefield
'area Bible study, 7:30 p.m.:

"PINE HEIGHT5 ROAD

This Week's "SPECIALS"
Prlcm; EHoctlvo Now Thru TueSday. May 3

ROSEGARDEN
UESFRAYMII.CH

7'Ornl $304

PHILLIPS SLOE GIN

750 ml $4 2 5 w. eo..y Rob..,,. Dol.., Pr-o=...-h

..",. ',. " ."

~l!~~/!!tt~£9~:ii::~~n

ATTENDS j;ONVENTlON Th~ loll owing were
Five members--ot the' Future acknOW'Jedged for "the;': abiHties:

Homemakers-of ---Ame-ria- --arrct-"" Cal'"t"johniorl."1lOnarable mention"
thatr-advi$of-. Mrs. Kaf!1y Mit· in· spelling; Angle Stcui,
chell, attended· the· FHA Stete honoreble mention.' .In .spellllllJ
COnvention In' lincoln On April 12 and· sliUf ,place In ,data process
and 13.; Attending. were Candi I"g; ~nd Parla Hartman. sixth in
Ballard. Lot' Anderson, Bonn,y business math t.
Harrison, Kris Csrson and Julie Others attending w~re- Jean
Wageman. Meetings we!"'e held in Lvnz, SheUey Krusemar~, Trisha
the agricultural hall. Willers, KeHy Barker. ClndyJI!p"

Theme of this year's conven· pson a~d Dnynne Bvers. The
fion was '~Opera110n Outreach:' students were ac:comp8ni~ by
Leadership sessions were held their sponsor, Mrs. Susan Tyler.
the aUerr,oon of April 12 fotlO"Ned
by an awards banquet. ioend the
day's activities, music; by Flare
played an hour concert.

District meetings were held on
April 13. Julie Wageman was
elected pa:rllatrl'enta-rlsl1 fOi" her
district and Mrs. Mitchell was
elected-ctistTict advisor for a fwD·
year term, The Wakefield
chapter received recognition for
outlitandlng increase in member·
ship. There ar:e 33 girls cnroUed
In the chapter.

A second series of leadership
sessions concluded the conven·
tion.

ATTE~DSCONFERENCE

Ten Wakefield Future Business
Leaders of America attended the
Nebrask.l State leadership Con,
ference in Omaha April 14 to 16
The mer:nbers competed·~ with
J.5OO students from thr-oughovt
the state in various business com
petition

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY
The Firemen's Auxiliary met

April 12 at 8 p.m. at the fire half.
Plans were made far the Junior

fire patrol gr-aduation to be ~td
WeariesCfay. May J.

SEVEN CONFIRMED Officers ere oelor.s Siebrandl,
Seven were confirmed at president; Carmella Rodby~ first

church services April i7 at St. vice president; Phyllis Salmon.
John's Lutherit' Church. Pastor second vice president; Janice
Holling officiated, Roberts, secretary; and Marvene

The confirmands w{;re. with Ekberg. secretary.
parent's names in parenthesIs. The next meeting Is Tuesday.
Marci._ Greve, .'M~s. DiiJ'nal.__l'!'ay 10_a_tJlLm._
1(entyn-stalle,.fTRa~l«il).

bie Turner {TerryL JennUcr
Salmon Ijames and MardelleL
Kevin Greve (Merlin). and Bruce
and BriGn Bartels (Willard).

I [wakefieldriewsf

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Ha sen
and family were guests in . e
Randy Sullivan home Safurda'
afternoon to help Randy Jr.
celebrate his first birthday.

Lori S.pahr and Michell, Aida.
Sassaman of Norfolk. Mr, ...and ;,i...",
Mrs. Byron Abler of Pisrce,-·fN. -'~~i

dnd Mrs Bill Dennis and family I
and Mr and Mrs. Steve Wattier

~;~h~a;;'I'~:'~:n~~r~~egu.SIS.

I!:=:======~~

Mrs. Harry Gries 01 NOrfOlk
was an April 19 visitor in the
Russell Ankeny Home. Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Ankeny of SloU)( City
were Sunday dinner guests.

Weekend guests in the Don
Peters home were ,.lir and Mrs.
Larry Lindahl, "~'lichael and
Brian of Dumas. Texas

mrs. dudley blatchford 584-Z588

I I

1979 CHEVROLi:i BOVEL SPORTS
VAN

;

350 automatiC; camel and tGn, AM"'" llt....eo,
',ont ond rear olr, lJOugM...... h""T. tilt.
qui.. control, all the ..at•• 61,000 mil....

351 engine. Qutomatic. privacy glass. AM/fM
stereo C05sotte. tn, wheel. cruise contra§.
brown, air conditioning. CB, 17,000 miles,

RECREATIONAL
VANS

Just The Thing For Summer
fun

1982 FORD VAN CONVERSION

fak.", of ~i~ p-arking lot from tile top of Memorial
Stadium at..Wayne State College, was judged best
leature picture in The Wayne Herald's circulation
cless. The award was received Friday night.

Everett Lisle of CellOa, Texas
returned home Sunday after
spending the P-3s1 two weeks in
the 'Marvin Hartman home and
with other triends and relati'Jes

Mrs. J L Saunders, Elsie
Bathke. Mrs Ernest Lehner.
Mrs. Carol Hirchert and BessIe
Sherman viSited Irma Anderson
the afternoon of April 19 at St.
Luke's Medical Center They
were luncheon gue-st£ tater in the
home of Mr and Mrs Earl
Ashcraft in SIOUX City

Mrs, Duane Anderson and !'/lrs
Paul Anderson of Oakland visifed
in the Duane Diediker home
Saturday

Amanda and Marie Schutte and
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Schutte and

,famity were guests at the Wagor.
Wheel Steak House Saturday
evening

St. Anne's catholic Church
(Kenneth carl. pastor I

Sunday, May 1: Mass. 8 a m

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swarthout, past~r),
Sunday, May 1: Worstii.p, 9;15

a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 1S a.m.

DRIVERS LICENSES
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will be given at the
courthouse in Ponca on May 12
and 26 f~om 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, May 1: Worship.'8: 30

a.m.; Sunday school. 9'30 a.m

Mr. and Mrs Bob Schutte,
Terri and Robb of Omaha, Mr
and Mrs. William Schutte, Mr
and Mrs. Marlin Bose and Andy,

Christian Feliowship Spring
Thing Famiy Night will be held at
the Newcastle Gospel Chapel
tomorrow (Friday} 'evening

Mr. and Mrs C.V Agler of
Wakefield and Dennis Kelly of
Sunnyvale. Calif, were Sunday
afternoon visitors in the Clayton
Stingley home

III West 3rd
Plume 375.2696

Wayne. Nebr:aslca

Ole"" &e"."

Northeast
Nebraska
InsurCince

----.-.~-·----An·-a-ge-m·Who represents 'fiJst'orie in· .
·surance company can't always provide the
insutance that's best for you.
. But' your independent Auto-Owners
agenl represents several companies. So if
oneTInsurance isn't right 'in price or

. £9.ve.rag.e,.,11eJlfind another tilat..is ..
,. ,Your local·AUla-Owners agent. No

one does it better~ or knows you better
-IJfanhim.

dixon news

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
The Northeast Nebraska Men'S

Blizzard photo wins award

OVER so CLUB
The Over 50 Club met Friday

afternoon at the St. Anne's Parish
Halt in Dixon wi--th- 21 members
present. Mrs. Garo!a Jewell read
a poem, "Thank Goodness for
Small Towns."

Vera Walters reported on the
progress of Irma Anderson at Sf
luke's Medical Ce-nter.

Mrs. Oliver Noe baked a cake
for the occasion when the April
birthdays of Oliver Noe, Mrs
Ernest Knoell, Mrs. Clarence
Pearson and Vera Walters and
the wedding an'niversaries of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarenc@ Pearson, f-lir
and Mrs. Alden Serven and Mr
and Mrs. AI Guern were observ·
ed.

The next meeting will be May 3
at 1:30 p.m.

SUNSHINE CLUB
The Sunshine Club met Apri I 20

i.,the home of Mrs. GaroldJewetl
with 10 members present. Newly
elected officers for the year are
Mrs. Paul Borg, president; Mrs.
Harold Gathje, vice president:
and Mrs. Rodney Jewell,
secretary· treasurer.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
Rodney Je~ell

The afternoon was spent play
ing robber's bingo.

The next meeting will be May
18 in the home of Mrs. Oliver Noe.

.-u---~-a.phot<t--taken during this- April's
uiiusuaTweatner. The p,efure, which ran in The
Wayne Herald in late January of 1982, earned the
newspaper a first place award in the Nebraska Press
Association's .Bel1er Newspaper Contest. The shot,
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j~ard of thanks
----- ---

I WISH TO THANK ALL who
remembered me with cards' and
visits while I was In the hospital
and since my return home.
Thanks also to the Doctors and
nurses In the different -hospitals
for their ~en-t-<are-.-~
Anderson a28

SINCERE AND HEARTFELT
thanks to friends and relattves
for the many c,ards, visits•.
flowers and favors extended to us
during my recent hospitalization
and since my return, home.
Special thanks-to Drs. Walter and
Robert Benthack. to Gary West,
to Sister Gertrude and to the
nurses and staff at Providence
Medical Center. Your expres
sions of love and concern will
long be appreciated. Mlrla~

Witt 828

'WE WISH TO EXPRE.SS our .
sincere "Th$nks" to "all our
relatives, and ,friends fOI'::all the
get ..,.II.andEaster cards and let,
ters we' received while we were ,In
Greece' -and since returning
home: Special thank .you to our
tamlll.s.for the work fh.y.dld at
our hom., May God bless you all,
Geneva and Ken EddIe. a28

I WlSHTOEXPR'ESS my thanKs
to the many friends and relatives
who attended the open house in
my honor and for the many cards
and gifts. Special thanks to the
Pleasant Hour Club and those
who helped to serve. The days
ah.ad wlllJ>Vllled willi pjj)illiIlJt_
memories. Earl Emry. a28

"MANY THANKS'~ to, ,everyone
who In any way helped -to make
my stay In the hospital pleasant.
Special thanks tp Dr. ,Lindau and
staff at Providence, Medical
Center who In my book are tops.
Also, Rev. Edmonds for his con
cern. Ann Roberts a28

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
deepest gratitude to all our
friends and neighbors for
flowers. food. cards of sym·
pathy, and memorials sent at the
time of the loss of our husband
.and father, Troy Vaught. A
special thanks to the Provictence
Medical Center staff, Or. Ben·
thack. Dr. Britton, Rev. Kenneth
Edmonds, and Pastor Ralph
Ritzen. It is such a comfort'to
know so many eople share our
loss. The fa Ily of Troy
Vaught. a28

Your ddceof
super_FREE

Investment

$!l,500 $4,000 $3,500 $2,500
for for for for

.3..years A.yew;s. --5. YjOlU'S-_ 7 YeaLS-_

$12.000 $9,000 $7,000 $5,000
fOJ for for for

3 years 4 years. 5 years 7 years

$28,000 $21,000 $17,500 $12,500
fo; fOI- for . for-- 11---

3 years 4 years 5 years 7 years

$38,500 $27,!l00 $24,500
, for ' for ' for

3 years 4 years 5_years .-

$56,000 $42,000 $38,500····
fQr for .for.

3 years 4years, . 5 years

Now you can .choose a brand name .super Gift
free and stili earn top money market In~ereston
your savings. The gifts Illustrated are examples,
(See complete list below,) You earn a guaranteed
rate for the full term, Amtyour money Is Insured·
safe to &100,000 by the FSLlC, an agency of the
U.S. Government. Take advantage of this reo
markable opportunity now and get your Super
Gift free with a qualifying deposit:·Allitemsclfrry
a full factory warranty and Include free delivery
to your home,

.~ .

Su~r
SaVers
Gifts

.plus high Interest ·rates

W'ANTED:
School teache.. for .u...1
schoal n.eded. School
Dlst.lct No. f7.
Contact; Nell Llewe. (402)
336-2898. Sarb Schon (402)
336-'1795 or Connie Von Houten
(402) 336.1966 .t O'N.III. N.b,
Or' forward r...Jm8 to Rorb
Schon. Box 107, Opporhmtty
Stor Route. O'Neill, Nebr.
68763.

Sl06.80 DAILY EARNINGS.
working In the comfort and
security of your gwn home. No
experience. All ages. Fully
guaranteed. Complete details
and application form sent on re·
quest. Send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: JML,
Route 4, Box 119C. Columbus, NE
68601. -- -- - ---~

HELP WANTED, Th. Village of
Emerson is taking applications
for a part time Police Officer. In·
quireat the Village Clerks Office,
9 a,m. to 4 ,p.~~ E~er~Q!!.
NE a2814

For 5 year CD

TORO LAWN MOWER

10eOO%

$100 PER WEEK 'part ti';'e at
home. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to update
local malling lists. Easy work.
Can be done whlle.watchlng TV.
All age, e)(p~l-ence unnecesMry.
Call 1·716·842·6000, Ext. 8167. a7t4

pART·TlME CRAFT5: TRI·
CHEM, America's top teaching
era!,' company is expanding In
this area. Seeking several local
people to be trained to teach
crafts class. No experience
necessary, good earnings. ex·
ce-llent opportunity for advance·
ment. Interviewing Wednesday,
May 4. Call for appointment
800·621-5199, anytime. a28m2

~-~-~~~~~

- -- ---- ----

::'Iost"'&"'ffiotnrcf --
---=--=---=---------===--------=

HELP WANTED, Experienced
cook for eveni ngs and weekends.
Apply in person at the Tractor
Restaurant. 705 Logan, Wayne.
7a.m.·llp.m.·~ a28t3

For 3 year CD

HOWARD MILLER
ORANDFATHltR CLOCK

Rates in effect thru Monday

1883 RCA BfW TV wilh AMIFM
While S.wlng Machin.
Howard MUtei' School Clock
Freedom Phone

,CATEGOIW3

CATEGORY 1

1983 RCAlfl"Colo,Tiac TV
1983 RCA 13" Remot. ColorT,ac TV
+:~~:~~~r:~~~rQnIC Typewriter

Charm810w.LP gas Grill
Toro Lawn Mower

, CATEGORY. 4

1983 RCIl..19''cRemote COlorTrac TV
Ll1ton Counlartop'MicrOwaye
Sony Trlnltron 12'~ Remole COlot TV
Atarl Home-CoITtPuter
Flocher Sound Syelom

. RCA Vld~O.'8ett. R.cord.r
-~CA't1!~,,-,'~="~~-~~.

~~~a~~%'tI~~~:g~1:'~~rcgl~:V
T,end Gr.ndlol~eiCI6ck ..
5ligh Roll TopOesk

50ny AMfFM Cassell.,Cord.,
On.id8'4-Plece SlIlI.,pl.te Coff.e Sel
Sunbeam Mix Master
Moulinex Food Processor

.- Regal--Marx-IV'7 Pt. Cast---Al-ummum COOkware

CATEGORY 2-

, FORSAU'
I\lEElllA5KA STATE CER·
TIFIED' SQl) for new and
old yards. Sad con b..
picked up In the field
dellver.d o. laId.
G.adlng ..nd seedi'!9
also available.

Bacon Sodding
Lyonl. HE

"617·2203 o. 687·2339

--~_.~~---

FOR SALE: 79 Yamaha 400XS.
4,-400 miles. 375·2266 after 5
p,m. 028\3

~ri~~ltur:al.::- _-~
-------

•

Speclaltv Rates
Cards of Thanks
$2.50 tor 50 words

$4.00 for 50·100 words
$6'-50 for 100-150 words
1c8.00 for 15-0·200 words

Mathers Day
May 8

Smorgasbont
11 :00-2:00

YARD SALE
Saturday, April 30
9 a.m. till 1 p.m.

108.,5. Blaine, Wayne. , ,,;'.-. ~! ': ---

=utomobiles

OON'T EVER BUY a n.wor u.ed
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375-1212. We can save YOU
money. - - al2tf

r-----Illi,--------'--,-·--~1IIiI1. GARAG.'SALE I
Antiques-Collectables-Junk I

DI....s. Cooking Utensils. Small Appllanc... Lt I.
Handed Golf Clubs. 'lilting Tackl.. Fi.e A.ms•
CabInets. Tables. 0111 Chal.s. Captains0...1•• c..k I
L1b.ary Tabl.; Radlas. Sha.twav.......1".... CD. I
Auta. ElectrIcal Parts. Tools. GE Re,.lgerator '2 i
Cu'. Ft•• PIng Pang Table. Woad Bu.ne•• Old looks I
and Magazln.s.Many. Many Ma.e Items Too I
Nume.ous To List. I

2 Big Dayl. Friday and Scaturday. I
April 29th ,and 30th - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. !

Cosh Onlv PI.~~~ _ No. ratty Sa'e$ Ii

Ea.1 .. LoIs Ecittenkamp I
"6 W.st 4th,Street - Wayne. HE I

~------~--------~ ~_I

. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

------
- ----

for rent==~--=-=~~:

'or persoft who hen mor.@lWU.
ty. I........t and -..I>I.lon
thon "...... ccevpetlon ClIft
.,.y. M_lor Ilved~ ~ed

manufacturer wiU eel9fi ~~
SAL" • "1V.lell rGF
t.ttve 'n thll .tH. On.the.lob
fr••n..... PrOSTeiilvo Mrn~

Ing.. lueUent emplo_v•.~
......... propem. 'er' mn
If"'tl•••ppot~"i. phone
402-375.1473:

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Partly furnished, two or three
bedrooms. living' room. kltchen~

bath and separate 'entrance.
Avallabl. May 1. Call 375·1929.028

AUENT,..?"
tEACHERS . •

:~:.t:'n;::.:e"n'-'~ev:~:~: I
ment progrom.~Succeuf,:,1 0l':"__ !
pUcent CGn ••pect earning. of r-
22.000 t. 2s.ooo th. firs. ~ r"",'...."'II"'111111111

soy...hr~~r.··...bo..._ml~p··o_~.at!lI... 1 II: G" . E
-. • M I ~ ARAGE SALE '" TOP QUALITY ..ed beans, c.r·

offen cOft\mlulons. bonUMtI, ~ ~ titied arid inrlocutaled. -April cash
In..........nd .....111 .harlng, I § 5 t d A'i I 30 ~ price.,. Asgrow and S brand.
1.adtlng, ••1.. or wariclng.!i . a ur a.y,· pr.· !i $12,45; SOl and SRF. $11.15;

.I:~::':U::::::';:'~~:; 1--------9ca.-m.--.o-3p;-m;··- ." -'-.---1.=~~_$gh~~kS':;=LOST CAl'. While.End Ian Tabby
$Chappy. 0424 w••• ·Con.... ';;: .. Don Gcirdner Residence --- ~ chemical prlc... North Side male with brown .yes. Loot 4122
Suite 206. Omoh=r. HI 61124. :!!l ~ Grain, Laurel, 402.256·3-739 or in vicinity of Raintree. Call

--_.__d
O
__ --~. Wakefield. NE-- !i BOO·i5n,47.. ·.1814- 37,·3177.tt.r "000·'" 028

oWN YOUR OWN Jo.-n. ~ '/.0 mile ealt of the Feed Bunk I
SpOrtswear. Infant·Preteen or !i Humlellfler, furnltur....ntlqu••, small appliances, ~
ladles' apparel store:.: Offer~ng !Ii home decoration•• books. lI.,en" curtains. com- ~

J:~~~l~~.kn~~?rat;:.su~::l~ ~ plet. bathroom fIJlture~, cloth8l..mensl' women §
Vanderbilt, Wrangl.r over 200 III and c~lIdrens. shoes. matching kIng-sized quilt. ~
other brands, $7.900 to $24.500 1ft· Iii drape and head boa.d. many... ml.c..lI"neo... !!i
eludes beglnt,ing fnve~tory. ~ Items. ~
alra're for one to Fashion Center, ~ No checks and no early lalam. ~
training. fi.tur••.• grand opon· ~ . -'"
Ings promotion•. C.II Mr. ';!;J'I""""",'",'111116&1
Oickson (SOO 882·5164 or (501l

~~~~:.~. ~~o••,,~r
CIO${! to college. Furni~hcdapa·,t· '._
ment. Phone 375,3161 after S •

p,m. a4ft !
FOR RENT: Unfurnl.hod two
bedroom apartment. CEiitral alj~

utility room. 375·2097. 124ff

FOR RENT: On. 3·bedroom
home. One l·bedroom home:. Two
2·bedroom apartments. T'V'o
2·bedroom mobile Ilcme.. Con'
lact C.ntury 21 State·Netlon.l.
375-mo. 02813

....•........,•..•.......................... . ~

! GARAGE SALE !
. .

; 415 West 2nd. Wayne :
i Adult wom"'4 cloth.. 11"1 funlor 9 thru 13. leans. :

" : sweator., Ilpmmo, cloth.l. chUdronl clothM, email :

~~~ R~=T~I~:~:tlc:d~::= : appliances. desk and desk lamp.: r~n.awav bed. p'avpon ..

from colleg"e. Available M~V 15. e ohd .OVI~ • : .
375-4698, a2B13 : Ap.1I 29 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ~
___~_.. :: April 30 - '0 a.m. to 4 p.m. :.._.-....ll... ... -.1 May 1 - Noon to·4 p.m. . _. :
: ••••~~, - - - ~.@ ee•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••es•••e••••oo

iFORRENT:
• . e: Three bodroom :
: house. :
e G
: Available Mal' :
: 15th.. :• •
: Phone 315.2673 I
• 0: after (; p.m. . :, ~ :



Ceiling Fan5 Sofa. Sleeper DaYSfrom 7-Pc.
Stortlng CIt only R.g. $529.95. Nylon Co".,.

I!!!oe- $750.00. Mestevmrit DinetteOnl,
51..,.•• Nylen c:ov- with .... s399.95. 36" Toblo

$79~95 $38995 1...........1.... Mstt,_. Only w/Ext,o IS" Leaf. 6 Side
ChoIrs. Only

Light Filltures ,""ellable for All ,.....tchlng La.... Seat. Only $499'5 '29995 --......c
MOlk.'ll $529.95

Wood Binette
l! Sofa Queefi--Sl~r 3-Pc. Bedroom

Set i R.g. S1270.00. Mo.t.,croft Ii... 8669.95. Qulltd MVlc... Set
42" table w/2 Extra ,,"!'fl, " I Sofa. Oullt'" Co".... Onl, V..I_ Cowr. Only _... s..,9.9I. Triple 0-.-.

Mot.. Choirs. ~. $3!l~.95. II
Chest ......6oord. OnlyOnly I .69995 '3"999.5 '59995

$2799~¢. i
8-Pc. Living ROOM Bedding 'omous -

Sofa Sofu Spl...I.P...lc
Group RSlil.'6tCJlC. ~l'mIft Twin Sa..... '.159.95. Onl,

Includes: Sofa. a-...I,. Rock.... 2 11169. ;469.9'. H.,culan Cov'I'.
Ccnt~Sofa. Nylon '7f)OO....

End Tab.... 1 Porty Ott_n. 2 !!ol.'ew PIllow. Onl, St,I". 'I!!!ric. Choke of 2 'ull SIn..... 1199.95. Only
Tab" Lampo. Pi..ld Ke;oasKm Cekm.Oftly '9900~.) .'cover. Only $32995 $47995 OUMn 5Iz...... 1499.95.

$799fi~~. Only '24900...
sow ...... ew,

T"€!Idltlonal Sofa r5-Pc. Daystrc-..'1Il . Sou Early American
Dinette Cu..,. Tufted~~~.

Wood -Rocker.I!"ll' 5629.95. 0,..., fa, tho ~I_ Vel,,,,,, eo-; .Onlv
Reg. 5439.9'. 42" Ovol Tolti. Doft. ElI'ro Durobl. H.,culon

'31995w/btro Lalif. 4 Swl".1 Co.t... Co".,. Onl, Only
Cltolrs. ChoIce ~""'.Cffi1v

'5~5$3299~"c& $39995 Mel'....ln.. L_ See, $279.95
Itlotchltl9OmI,~.ft-

Desks Sofa ;yiastercraft Solei Cocktail Tables
7 Orow... Kneehole ~l!k.

R... 5579.95. Cant....parary .... s79O.00. T,adltlonal 011... 1..Mople Finish. Only Sofa. H.reulon St,lpe Cove,. Sty'ed Sofa ..Ith Ny..... VGlWGt 1 Of A IClnd

$17995~
Wood T,lm. Only eev..... Only SaYeUpTo..
~-39-9!_5 '54995 --~-_ DesIt &.air--

Accent Chair5 Sleeper La-x-BC)y jiecli~~!.5 Mastercraft jr
For the F1_t III !ledlnlns Sleeper i{

eon. lock A""", CiI..I,.. .... "59.95. R..ul...Sin I!ccl<.... St..tI~ wt Cilly
Choice of 4 eo....... 0..1.. Sl~.Geld ....reuIOtl Co"er.

'17995 • ... sl2U.95. Quilted Nylon

Onl, v.....t.SO..

'10995 " '248'· ~',_OvM70.

'69995Othsr l!ecl!_ S,fitlr.. at
.149.95.

RAMlLIHG E!AHCH
O........i...~ '#wl:.y ffl f~ W ..
A'_t 1.700...,. ft, eft 1M r.!l!!!l.Jr~.

, ........ 'N _., ====m. n..-..",
~""_on ,.,f.'l.=.~ ....~
........... '-P e=.e. fdt-'_'= ~
..lovsllwl.....,~r==~~'...n

!J

D

rpet

111 West 2nd Street. Wayne, Nebrcuka 68111 _ 375-2990
Felix Darcey ~ Broker5 - John Dorce"y

Sales Associa1es. Golen Wiser - 375~"855,.- Wayne
Gene Quisl leonard lewis -- 256--3806 _ lourel Uaomi OUtst

Now At

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
Lvnne Wylie, Village aerie
SPECIAL ENGINEER:
Garber & Work. Ine.
Enginellril'l9 - ArcbitKlure
3341 Pio-neen Blv'.
Lincoln. Hibraslr.a USOl-

(Pub! ~fiI11. 16. 51

Pll;~ni$ on a9ti~ tml~'a~"'linal payment
wifhln 3D'days after completion.

Ai perlormanee and maln:fenance bond. ,n
" a.mrJvm equal 1o IGO%- of thee cOnfract P!'ice
s.~l be supplied by Ihe successful biodl!'r "s
pari Qf the contract

E4;Ch propos.!ll must be accompanied by a

~~if~~j~%::rs:c;~~ ~::r;.'~f.~~: llab~:
der's bOnd execuled by a '!;urety company
authQrized to do buSI~:lo in Nebraska. The
llmotJntol the cfleck Ot'·bond sl'1all be alleasl
5"'"" £)1- the llfflOl,m1 of 1M prllpOS<)l and made
payilble 10 the Village Trea<>urer 01 Win~-ide-,

Nebraska a~ security lhal the biOder 10
whom-the """<lrd is made will enter ,nlOCOn
Ir<'let to furnish Ihe equipment. malerial...
,im::! labor ,in accordance wi Ih thiS nol;ce and
lurnish.the required bond
O~failed drawings and specif!rations may

be seen In.the ofli,e of the Village Clerk dnd
,n t~ oftice 01 the Speo:ial ErUjlineer, Bidders
de<;;ring drawings and specili~lion!> lor
Ih~ir 'individual U!>I1- may oblain Ihe '!;ame
I-'-':lm the DIti(.e. ot1h£,.Speoill Engineer <11 a
prh:;:e 01 !illeen dollars per set, no Pllrl 01
which will be refunded. 1

Proposals mad"!! upcn blankS other lhan
thosf: furnished by Ihe Special Engineer or
exact duplicates lhereof-v'llll be rejecled

The Village reserves the right 10 rejecl any
dod all proposals wllh or without cause; 10
waiYI! mformalltle'J. in proposal'!; wbmilled.
and 10 hold M many proposals as it 4esire'l.
lor considera-'iord6r ;:i'pej'RRt~1ilUet"
pr<lp(n,a.ls are OPened

BY ORDER OF THE CHAIRMAN Arm
BOARD OF TRUSTEESO': THE VILLAGE
OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA ,

Marvin Cherry. Ch.oiIirman

IN TN! ,ainis
I; tho 1I"'_t....., for fhls t~. bodtocrm
tl.ome. Wood tn..'_ altadoed 10 fur""",. _
a'.pl_ I.. ttt. _I.. "_ hnrlily ,_

1
~·_nl .... Itlade",n<r1....alGc:lfv,
_.0_'0 Idtoob,

I

~

-legal notices

WliIVlilll, iIlE Phone 375.1801

Choose from 56w..n of the best selllng'most attractive
patterns In the 81gelow line with values starting at

·KU·. HN'e; r jHt~.'..·~·er.l(, .. 1 ~ ri1J ~§lUl1Ir ~ ij!J

33-lnch
TOMATO

CAGES

onlyee
C

1305 So. 13th
Norf@lk

Phone 371-19~g

..... fur eHleP ~Jc=

.... pHIiIIIK"" _11I_1a._5 .....
MOAd.V for '''.f.et_v'.
_.1III5p.",.........
dayfarllolllla'f"_.

, NOTICE TOBIDPERS
Separ-ate sealed proposals will ber",.;.ei"ed

by -the VlH&qe of Wlm>dt'-, fu'bronl<a by
Lynne Wylie, Village Clerk. al' Ihe Village
Hall, Wh'lsloe, Nebraska af 7 30 p.rn" May
10. 198:1 af which time and place all proposal!>
will ~irnmedjalell'and pUblicly opened and
read DlOOd for Dl1 eJ.lenslQ!1 10 me mUf},IClpa!
waf~r syslem of s.aid YI/tage ",niitled "Wal,,~

W~tt 1'163·1" as sho;rwn in this NOlice d"!d
tnoI'e 'uHy e"plafried- on dr<lwJng" <lnd
o;pecllic"'tion~ on Iile wiih "oaid Chorlt

The work of thIs protect m~lude;, the
101lowi09

New water well (omplele wdh
grayel pack, <;<Ising, s-cr€'l:n, seal.
leo;l pumping and 1iurging. ins.talla
lion of pvmp. molor and ..tarler
dis-<:harge piping. new well hou~e,

new waler waler mains and yalyes,
connection!> to exlsling ~yo;tem,

eleclrjcal, dj~inreclion. all <:ompJele
4rtd ready lor use.

Paymenl for all work done will be made In
warranls 01 'he Own<"r p"d;.l! m"nll,l,~

•the I.and Bank
dosetothel;md

andthepeopIewho mri it

",;.-,..-...--.. -

..~;~~~,,~

......."'--""=....Oflt-.-..____ Is~we

................',.c..... to, .e.oc-rlltlc........-

roo. La.,d BaAl, offers long
tenn credit for land improve
ments as well iilS land
purchases. At your Land
Bank, you'll find peopJe who
know and understand the
special credit needs of agria

culture. You'll also find we
offer competitive interest
rates, fleXible terms and
affordable payments. -Talk
to your Land Bank loan of~

ticer about your land im
provement plans

~;,\i, ;,'<~:':"

';'f; \"-'.<~ "':::'<}'<~!,

,;:,/j:~:!:i'~

'-~:;{

---'----~ - --- ---_...

All C"rp.t•.. <lr. Scotch Gu..rd
t'''t.d. , ..turing th....... "el"..n",
••n.rotlon N,lon Yom. ANSO IV or
Ult,on. loth 0'. .totlc , ..I.tont
with soli hldln. ·propertl.. built.
d.ht In t ....y.'n.~j

Bedroom ·1 8odroom'.~ker. Sleeper
bg. S1099.95. !ell" Co!< llee. "l!~'M5. ~lId PlneT",pl. ...~ s...,••~. leriy AltIltrl_.

-:=:!~...~w~.r~·=r~Dr=-:::;~.~hdc~;;;N1~I,,~ar~·~a-f·=t'~"=t_::-_.=. =__=...~.._~.:~ok~~~==t=.....t"._='~~•..~~"~5:'.=_cSoIIe:t·;0U~II=t....=.=Ny~Ion~.~.1=
'79995

I


